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HISTORY 
0 F THE 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
I N 

WA L E s, 
FROi\1 THE ¥EAR 1650, TO THE YEAR 17906 ' 

SHJlWING 

THE TDIES AND PLACES OF THEIR ANNUAL l\IBETINGS1 

WHETHER. 

JN WALES, LONDON, OR BRISTOL, f.:J(. 

JN'C.LU DING 

SEVERAL OTHER INTERESTING .ARTICLES. 

BY JOSHUA THOMAS 
0 F L E OM I N S T ER. 

LONDON: 

"5olcl by Me!frs. Dilly, Button, and Thomas, London; Brown, J~mes, 

and Cottle, Briilol'; Ogle, Edinburgh; Allein, Dublin; and may he 

had of the Bnptijl Minijlers in New York, Philadelphia, Bol\on,. 
1lichmond, Savannah, and Charlefton, in Amenca. 



"f'his Hiftory was printed in the Baptift Regiiler, only 
a lheet at a time occafionally, as the Editor of that work 
found room. This accounts for the appe:!fance of the firft 
fheet of it in 1791, and for the publication of the lafl:, not 
till 1795-the date which is in the title page. Several Mini.., 
fters who were alive when the firft ~eet came out died bef(?~t; 

the laft was print~. • 



AN 

ADDRESS 

TO THE READER. 

THE Hi/1:ory ot the lbptill: churches in Wale! was publilhed 
in W e){h in 1 77 8. There was a motion made to the Author to un
dertake it near 30 years before. He then had very little idea ofit. 
Not lo~g after, it occalionally engaged his attention. About 17 5 2, 

}1e begaa to pick up a few hints, as they fell in his way. In 17 54, 
he removed to Leominfter, in Herefordlhire. Thns leaving the 
Principality he almofi gave up every thought of the fubjecl; but 
juJgcd it proper to put the few fragments he had obtained into· 
fume order, and then fend them into Wales to be circulated and 
improved in che bell: manner they could. He did fo. Or.e looked 
over them and faid, he could add nothing: another did the fame. 
The Anthor being at the A1fociation in Wales, in 1770, was 
reminded of the Hifiory. He related what he had done, and was 
urged to. refume the work. He made a kind of a promife to do 
fo if no body elfe would undertake it. 

About that time Mr. Thompfon of London was colleaing a 
brief account of the Di1fenters of the three denominations through 
England and Vv ales. A letter was fent to the Author at Leo
rninfier on the fubjea, which induced him to fet about this long 
fufpended article. His mind bent to it with a degree of refolu
tion, he thought-he recolleaed---wrote letters, and in lhort, 
did all that his confined fituation, preaching four or five times a 
week,. and teaching a fchool, would admit. In 1776, he took a 
fhort tour through South Wales. He made the Alfociation in hi:.. 
round; was from home about fix weeks, and collecled materials. 
On his return, peruling his papers, deficiencies foon appeared. He 
wrote to one place and another for additions and explanations, 
clofely purfuing the bulinefs. In the fpring 1777, a few advenife
ments were printed olF, and circulated among the churches, in
forming them of the !late of the work, and deli ring them to confult 
among themfelves whether it lhould be prQfecuted or dropped; 
and to give him th~ir opinion at.the A1fociation. Accordingly he 
found that every church wilh~d to have the Hillary printed. Th~ 
number agreed to be taken amounted to about 800, and 1 s. a 
book fobfcripti:on money was paid, and 1 200 were printed. 

In a fliort Epi11le to the Reader, the Author obferved, that a, 
the: work was the firfl: eJTay upon an obfcure fubjecl, no body 
could well expe.:l: it to be perfect: but that if any mifl:akes wer= 
difcovercd he would gratefully receive information. When the 
1300,k was circulated, remarks were made, fome right, and fom= 

,t :, \Hini _; 



-~Dn~~ TO TJ!IE REAJ)ER. 

wrong; fomc in a friendly way, others not quite (o; but th_. 
'Writer availed himfelf all he could of every information, not re
garding whether it came from a friend ora foe. Jn about twenty 
months 18 pages of Addcndll artd Cor,-igeuda were printed olf, of 
the fame lize as the book, and circulated gratis, that thofe who 
chore· it might bind them with the book. Thus far the \Vriter 
riid ,-_.,,h": ~ cmtld. 

ln 1781, 'Mr. Backus's Church HiR:ory of New England, fell 
into his hands. There he found an account of IHl:on church, near
Swanfea, of which he had no hint before, but what appeared in an, 
old book of church records in Abergavenny. By the New, England 
HHlory, it appe.ired, that a neat church-book had been carried 
from 1111:on to America, containing a particular account of the 
::Baptift churches 1n Wa!es, about the year 1650, and that the 
book wa.s frill In being- It is eafy to conceive, that the Author 
of the Vil ehh Hifto~v much withed to fee that book. But the Ame
rican war, and .a number of other hindrances, feemed to render 
it impoffible. He wrote to Mr. Backus in 1783. He very foon, 
and very obligin2;Iy anfwered, and wrote large Extracts out of 
fr, of what he judged moil: to the purpofe. Thefe caft confider
.ible light upon what was before impenetrabty dark. In Page 5:;
uf the Hifiory, thofe Extratls are referred to. They came in 1784; 
and now it was ftrongly concluded, that, on this fubjea, there wa& 
ftill more light to be derived from the Wlon book, than could b~ 
had any where elfe upon earth. Impelled by hope, feveral queries 
tnore were framed, and a fecond application made in 178 5. But 
for three years no arifwer ca:ne. The Author had mentioned 
in the WeHh Hiflory, his defign to draw up a fl1ort account of 
the Wel!h Alfociation, if life and ht:alth continued. He wa.~ not 
willing to fet about it t:11 the fecond Extracts arrived. In I 7 88, 
he wrote again. Age coming on, a Baptift Regiiler being likely 
to appear, and other things confpirirrg, the Writer fet about tht• 
Hijhry of the A.lfociation, without the adv~ntage of the fecond Ex
tracts. He finilhed it and feut the Manufcript to London for the 
P.egiller. But Hill lamented the difappointment of further intel
ligence, which- he was confident might be had in the book. One 
fueet was prioted in the fccond Number of that work, Aug. 179 r. 
This happened to be the very p:::rt which chiell.y wanted the ad
d::ional information. In that year Dr. Rippon writing to Mr. 
Backus obligingly mentioned tlie difappointment. Mr. Backua· 
was llruck, and replied, that the letters of 1785. and 1788 had 
duly come to hrnd, and that he had fent large Extracts, and a 
.lol)g letter in 1787; but fays; he never could learn whet?er they 
were received or not, till Brother Rippon's letter came m Octo
ber 1791. He took the firll opportunity and made large extra81 
concain;ng fixty-four quarto pages: and his letter fays, '' I got 
the boak, and now fend you all the light I can get from thence, 
about the hi!lory of your country." Yet before it came, a fe. 
eond lhect of th~ Hifiory of tl:e Afi"ociation was printed off, in 

fome 
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the Regifler, fo that it was impolTible to rectify mil1akes bur hy 
fame fuch addrefs as this. And thefe are the chief reafons for it. 

Then: were two drcumfiances that occafioned fome mifl:akes, 
which mull have remained for ever, in all probability, had not 
the fecond Extracl:; arrived to rectify them. One happened 
thus. About 17 5 2, the W ritor found fome €>Id mofe pa:>ers at 
Ahergavenny, out of which he tranfcribed what appeared to hi> 
purpofe. But there happened a mi/'rakc of a fingle letter either 
in the original Writer, or the Tranfcriber. The proper word 
was Llanaran; and it was tranfcribed ·Llanavan. The Writer 
well knew a place of the latter name near Builth, in Brecknock
Jhire, and that rhere were 13aptill:s there about the year 1650, but 
liad not the leafl: idea of a place of the former name in the whole, 
world;, fo the lafl: was taken to be right without any. hefitation, 
a11d it was printed thus thro' the W elfh Hiftory and thro' moil: 
of the Englilh I-lillory of the Affociation. Em what was faid of 
the Baptifl:; in Liana.van remains trne, yet there are fome little 
millakes in connexions. The fecond Extracl:s !hew plainly, that 
there was a place called Llanaran, there written Llanharan. Hence 
the Author wrote to a friend in Monmouthlhire, defiring him 
to enqnire whether there be a place of the name in that coun
ty, or in Glamorganfhire.· He was informed, that Llanharan, 
or properly Llanai·an, is about three miles from the town of 
Llantrifaint, in the· county of Glamorgan. Thus the difficulty 
was quite cleared up. 

The fecond millake was about the town of Llantrifaint, ju!I: 
now mentioned. There is a parilh of the fame name in Mon
mouthfhire. The Write.- knew very well that there had been 
Baptilh that way ever fince 1640, but never had heard of any 
in the former place. Yet the fecond Extracts evidently prove, 
t_hat the fame church which was formed at Llanaran in 1650, 
met foon after in the town of Llantrijai11t. But before that in~ 
formation came, the place in Glamorgan/hire was taken for thac 
in Monmouthfhirc. All this is no great injury to the real 
Hifl:ory, as what is faid of the Baptills in Monmouthihire f1iil 
1emains true. Yet, as bett~r light came, and as it pleafed 
God to continue life and health, the Writer thinks it a db.ty he 
()We, the public and himfei': to give the reafons of the mifl:akes, 
and to confefs and recl:ify them with his own hand. He likewife 
has written out, in Englijh, the hiftory of the churches concerned, 
and affetted in the firft and fecond Extratb, and tranfcribed the 
fobftance of the two Extracts, in their proper places. That hiCTory 
may not be printed in the Author's.life time, yet he is glad chat 
the Extracts are difi:ributed to the befl: • advantage he was cap.
ble of, that Mr, Backus's labour of love may Dot be in vain. 



EXPLANATION! AND ADDJTIOIU, 

(WITH ERRORS OF THE PRESS RECTIFIED,} 

Made from Suo11d Exti·alls fent by the Rev. MR. BACKUS of 
Middle borough, after part or this Hiftory was printed. 

_P:ige 4• r:~, 7, &c. from 1)1e hottom, for" a petition w:is fent to th~' 
~mg fuewin~, humhly and trnlv, tw ,i,any refpeltable perfons to the 
ii.wg and 1':u-liament," ,·ea.,, " it" wai humbly an<l truly prefente<l in a 
petmon, hy ma.ir rcfpcctahlc pe.rfons. to the King an<l Parliament." 

P, 1, /, 11. for Mr. P. r. Mr. Powell. 
P._6, /. 4. d.!r very prnbably. 
lh1<l. I. i • ajia I 6;o, r. or rather ah~ut the miJ<lle of the 1:1.th month,. 

l<649. 
-- l. IT ,for Liana fan, ,. Llanaran, an<l de!, pronounced Llanavan. 
-- !. 13, 31, for Llanafan, r. l.lanar:tn. 
P. 6. aftrr !. , 1, ,·. thus, out of J\-Jr. B:1ckus's rxtr.lch, •• Thefe three

dmrches being thus fcnled, the Lcn·J's guodnefs is {till extended to t1s, 
lfllomuch that they are very much inrre3fe<l, both with gifts and 
o~mhers to the praife of his gre.1t name : and being thus fettled 
tlirou.g-h gr:,ce, they bethou;ht themfelves lww to earn· on the work. in 
l'l'.llcs; and therefore mutually agTceJ, th~t upon the· 6th an<l 7th days 
of the 9th month, 1her would have :t genenl meeting at lllton, of ·the 
mea1bers<>fe:1cll cl1mch, So accor<lin;;ly ir wa~ perfo,·me<l." This para
g1 ap~ ,,. ill e.,pbin p3;e 7, three tirit l1n~s. A<l,l further, " A ch.urcb · 
~as ronftirme<l al ·Carmarthen on the :u<l of the 11th month 16 50." 
The fcccm<l e"tr:icl.s gi\'e no exacl: <l:<te when any church ,vas formed but. 
tl11s: yet it is pl:i,n enough, that 11..llon, H,y, .rn<l Llanaran were formed 
before Carmarthen. 

P. i• J. 17, for Liana fan, r. Llanaran. 
lbiJ.. I. :a, for three Months, r. four Months. 
-- ! 40, .,,u, the fecon<l Extracl:s mention, that at a meeting on-the 

•<,th of the 5th month, 1651, reference was ha<l to a general meeting' 
at LJ:maran as then pail:. Rut the Extracl:s contain no full :\Ccounc of 
1uy oth~r genaal meetings, though they gi~·e hints of a few. It doeS
not ar>pear that the minutes in 1650 and 165 1 were figne<l hy the Affo
ci2tiu11. 

P. S. /. 14, for Monmouthfhire, r. Glamorgamhire. And there d~{~ 
'"' and was," with the two lines 1 5, 16.' Then add," It feerns they found 
:. mo, e corn-enient plac~ at Llantrifaint than at Liana ran, as th\l latter 
uccurs no 1norc." ' 

P. ~, all, from lir;i.e 16 to the bottom, but the two Ia!l iines, is th~ 
effdl of the n,i(t,k.e ahout Llanafan. But the narrative there is true, 
unde:·fiocid of Liana fan in Brecknocklhire. Now it appears pbin enough 
l>y the fcu,nJ Extr.1crs, that Lla113fa11 was not in connexion with th~ 
_·\.ffociation in L11e time· of the Commonwealch; nor is there any hint 9f 
tlut church i:1 tile narratives of tile London Affemblies of 1689, &c . 
. An<l to the t-:ote in that page, add, Th~re are two_more of the family 
JU the m1111lt.ry, Mr. Jol,n Evans, a Gener.ii Bapt11l: m Londou, and Mr. 
James J~rman, a Coriformifl: in the Elbbli1l\ment. 

P. IS, /. 25, by tl:e fec<md Extracts, anJ the letter fent with them, i~ 
,l.,ic:s not appe"-r that :,,,y account is recorded iu 1111:on book of the Hay 
~-lceting, nor m11ch i11fcrted of ?.ny_thin:; after 165J, except fome llltters, 
• .:J tlic:1r own church alLirs. )Sot ~ "·urcl, it feems, of the General 
1.!ceting at AherAfon, a hranch of tnei.- own ch1Jn;h1 uor 1,1f the rnee-tings 
at W.ulLJ ifa111t a11<l Bn:d,.11od;. 



EXPLANATIONS J\NO ADDIDON!I. 

I'. 17, &c, Names feveral minill:ers in Wales. The followini, miler• 
..,.e or two who <lied before the lleltoration, are fuppofe<l to have hnifhed 
their courfe dnring the pcrferntio11s from 1660 to 1688. Met:"rs. VavJr,,r 
P,,well, Jenkin Jones, Henry Williams, Jolin Myles, Hugh Evan,, An
thony Harry, M',,rgan Jones, Morg:in Jones, Thrimas Pro_ud, Thom:.~ 
JoCeph, Thomas Jones, ~lowcl TH,nnas, W,dter Proffer, William Tho
mas, David Davis, Howe\ Vaughan. Several more are men! ,onc<l 1n 

l]1e fecon<l Extracts, as very nfeful helps; particularly E.van Llewclyn 
allll DaviJ Thomas, Evan-Bowen of Llanafan alfo w:is a notc,I m1ni
fte1·. Dr. \Valk.er fays he ha,I 4000 fouls under his care: his large p.i
rilh is meant. The following worthies forv,ved the grievous perfecn-
1.ions; Mellrs. Chri!lopher Price, ·r lwmas '.Vatkins, William l'nchard_, 
Lewis Thomas, Robert Morgan, Griffith Howells, William Jone,, Tho-

. ,nas Q.!!arrell, !homa, Evam, Henry Gr~gory, Franci, Giles, Thomas 
David Rees, Thomas Parry, John ~-dwards, W1!l1arn J1,I1lman, Robert 
Morgan, &c. .It is prol1able that moll: of thefe hacl be;un to preach be
fore 1660, but they lived till the year 168~, and feveral oithem l<,n; after. 
A conft<lerable nurnb8r of excellent m~n ente~ed upon rhe mi11illry hefore 
the perfecution eoded a~ the Revolution, as Meffrs.Ja·.ies James, Georgl: 
Jooe,, Samuel Jones, John Jenkins, Nathaniel M·.>r;an, E.va_n David, 
.Richard Williams, Jofeph Price, &c. Here are aho,e forty mm Hers of 
ihe :Saptift d~nomination in the Princip;ility before 16813, moft of them 
men of worth and note in their day. 

P., 1_8, /. 35, By the fecond extratl:s, we learn that Lewis Thomas wa 
baptizecl "in 1450, and w~s a ftated minifter in 16s7. 
• p, zo, /. J7, dole all of it a fee~ Kelhgar, and ;ill line 18 wholly. 

Ibid./. 30, add Thomas Evans. 
P. z 1, /, 31, Francis Giles is put wrung in the printed narrative of che 

i,ondon A!fem_bly of 1689. He thould have been inierced there for Llan
weriarth, and Robert Morgan for Swaniea. The latrer then compla;ru,,d 
of that error in a letter to LonJon, which· was feen by the \V ricer ,of 
~hi~ hiftory. Thus there were feven me!Tengers from Wales at the Lon-
4on A!ferqbly that year, 

Ibid. /. 35, for thirty-eight, r. thirty-feven. 
P. 22, /. 9. after met, put a femicolon. Llal'ttrifaint 1s the name of the 

place in Morimouththire. The church there at that time met in three 
p.ifferent places, Llangwm, Llantrifaint, and Abergavenny. 

P. z 3, I. 18, for church r. churches. 
Ibid./. 35, &c. The arrangement of the churches here is not quite ~c

,:urate, it would be better thus; llll:on, then called Swanfea; Hay, re
fuming the old name Olchon; Craig-yr-allt inftead of Llantrifaim, and 
Llanaran, Glamorganthire; Llanwenarth inftead of the former Aber
i:;averlny; Carmarthen broke up, and the remaining members joine<l to 
the Carmarthe11n1ire p~rt of Swii1fea church;- I.lanfaches in Monrnouth-
1hire, was formed in 1639, but was a mixture of Baptifts and lndepeoJ
ents, therefore not in the a(fociation of 1651, &c. But fometime after 
~he Baptilt part formed a fociety by themfclves, and met to worlhip in 
the three places above named. The names of the churches io 1690 
jtood thus; Swanfea, Olchon, Craig-yr-allt, Llanwenarth, and Llangwm, 
five, as in 1655: but th~ names all changed. Carmarthen was diffolved. 
and Llangwm brought m; the church well of Carmarthen met in three 
places, that made the number fix. But B_laenau was a br:i.nch of Lb.n
wenanh, yet fo difianc that it was called a church, though not the11 
properly incorporated. They .fent a feparate letter to Lonuon in 1690. 
And in a letter of that year, fent by Mr. Robert Morgan to London, he 
fays, they were then (even churches in the connexion, which are to be 
un<lerltood in the above order, not yet reckoning Llanafan and Radnor, 

lbiJ. /. 43, for 1687, r. 1 639, and /, 46, for M. r. l\lr. 
N .. B. The paragraph at the foot of page z3, and at the top of p. z4, 

is true in fatl, with this exception, that the church never had been 
tll the Affociation, fo !\ad never left it. Probably it wa11 alfo then _ a 

m1.t 
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Tnixt fociety, an<l ha<l been Ion~ fo. The fcventh church was numhere<l a~ 
1ihe>ve, and om:Hing Radnor as 111 that paragl·aph. 

P. 24, I. 32., The narrative of the London Aflcmhly, of 1689, mentions 
-f>T!ly iix, hut there 1hnuld have been feven minillers ,nferted from Wales, 
as ;,Jrea<ly noted, and five in 1692. 

P. 21, /. 2z, Jo• many, r. feveral. 
P. 29, /. 9, ,,,,d,rfland Llantrifaint here in cnnnexio.n with Llangwm, 

~nd fo ,n any fo'llow~ng place where Ll:mu·ifaint may occur. Jn this page, 
and the preceding, we have the firft proper account of Llanafan aml 
Jla<lnor joining the <:<mnexion. 

P. 31, /. 30, for Thomas David, r. Thomas David Rees; of whom fe• 
p. 27. 

P: 31, /. 30, after country, r. "Mr. David Davis, horn in the parin1 of 
Whitchurch, and county of Pembroke, 1108; went to Ameiica, 1710, 
took. the care of Welfh Tracl May 27th, 1748, an<l continued it till he 
died in 1 769,'' 

P. H, /. 9, frnm the bc,ttom, for Landils r. Landilo. 
P. H, /. 30, after f.,rty, r. three. Mr. Rees was paftor at L.imehoufe 

tn 1-:-05. • 

P. 43. 1. 5, after Blaenau, r. and Mr. Joihua James of Abergavenny. 
Jbitl. /. 11, ;ifter beginning, r. finer: the Revolution in , 688. 
P. 48, /. 35, after ha<t been iD this praclice, r. an<l much encourage<l it 

In the Principality. 
lbid. l. 36, after little, r. public. 
P. 50, I. 1:t,.fromthebottom, dele a comma befoceRichard. 
P. H, /. :z., d,1, after. 
P. 56, 1. 33, for \'i. r. ii•i 
P. 57, I. 41,Jor Devon, r, Somerfet. 
P. 63, I. 2.9, Rev. Mr. Rowles-<>£ Cruud, fays, that Mr. William W;it

k.ms died beMe Odober 1767. 
P. 14, 1. 1 r, from the bottom, obferv,, Mr. Watkin Edwar<ls die<l in 

r794, which was after the copy of that fhect was written. There are other 
mltances in this Trad in which a iirnilar remark fl1ont<l be made. 

lbid. I. 10, from the bottom, remark, Mz. Rowles fays, that Mr. Peter 
£vans died in r772. 

P. 6s, I. , , ,ifter church,,. fEll'meJ, amlfor ef, r. in, and the fame afte~ 
tJJk, in the fame line. 
, Jbid. /. 3, pill a comma, or femicolon after plaee;. and a, before bran-eh, 

P. 67, I. 12., for Carleon, r. Caerleon. , 
P. 68, I. 2.S,for the church, r. the Meeting-houfe· . 
P. 73, /. ro, for Gabriel, r. George. 
P. 74, /. 1.1, 31, 34,/or Chapel-y-tfm, r. <:hape!-y.ff!n. 
I'. 75, / . .6, S, fromtheliotiom,forAppend1~r. Addi:efs. 
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A 

I s T' 0 R y 

0 F THE 

WELS}I ASSOCIATION, &c. 

T HAT there were Baptills in Englani, in. the days of H;nry the. 
Eighth and before, needs not be proved now : but the fury 

ofperfecution was fo great in thofe time~, that had they attempted 
to form a regular Gofpe!Church, it rnuft have been done without 
~ny prof peel: of its continuance, Therefore this denomination was 
.generally included among thofe calledPurit ans and Noncorformijh. 
But our prefent concern is chiefly with the Principality of Wales. 
lt is fuppofed from circnrnllances, that a fmall Eapti..il Cluirch 
'was formed at O!cho?t, about 1633. If ther: C\·er were any writ
ten accounts of its regular. conHitution, it feems they are irreco
verably loll, like many more v;tl1.:db]e rapers of thofe times: Mr. 
Howell l7aH.ghan., was the miniller eh.ere;· i: i.,. p,obabk he ?reach
·cd mofl:ly among his own fmall congregation, ,.:1d !10t much· 
~broad; After repeated inveftigati.o,ns of this fobjefl:, it :r1;ieJrs 
that Jl.1r. Wrotb, Rcclor of Lla,:fa,hes, (pronounced Lla,l'!Ja'hcs) 
in i1![onmo11thjhire, 0was the firft Nonconformijl minifl:er in the Prin
'cipa!ity. It is fuppofed he began to preach tl:e Gofpe!, in a very 
different way from the common clergy, about 16zo, or foon after. 
While he thus preached, and his fame was fpreading round the 
'country, Mr. lf'alter Cradock. a young man of a repurable family 
in that vicinity, then at Oxford, and defigned for the mini!1:ry, 
coming home to fee his friends, and hearing of th:s mnarbhlc 
preacher, had the curiofity to go himfelf to hear hi:11. The 
confecjoencc was, that he was folly com·inced that' Jl,fr. IV s 
preaching was right. Not long after, M,~ Cradack began to 
preach the Gofpel himfelf, with life and concern for the faha
tion of his hearers. Mr. Wood, in his Ath, Oxo11; favs, Vol. U. 
Col. 175. Ed. 2. Mr; "Jfilliam Erbury, bccameftu<lent at Oxfa,d 
in 1619, 0 took one degree in arts, retired into Wales, tqokholy 
orders, and was there beneficed." • But further fays, " that he 
preached in convehtides, nnd refofing to read the King's decia
i;ation for pallimes after divine fervice on the Lord's-day, he was 
fummoned divers times to the high commiffion court at Lambeth, 
where he fuffered for his obftinacy." He then cites a pa!fage 

- outof L«1td'sAnnual Account ofhis Province for the Year 1634, 
A z • rage 
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pa~ , 3,, which runs thus, « La11dajf Diocefe : The Bin1op of 
La,rdaff certifies, that this rear ( 1 634) he vifited his Diocefe, and 
found that W. Erbury, Vicar of St. Mtlry's in Ca,·dijf~ and Walter 
C.-adoclt his Curate, have been very difobedient to his Majelly's 
inll:ructions, and have preached very fchifmatically and danger
oully to the people. For this he hath given the Vicar a judicial 
admonition, and will further proceed 1f he do not Cubm1t. As 
for his Curate Waite,. Cradocl, being a bold, ignorant, young 
kllow, he hath fufpcnded him, and taken away his licence, which 
he had. to ferve the Cure." 

Mr. Nuzle, in hi,H!ftory of tbe Puritans, Vol. ir. Page 253, 
%.i,, fays, that Wroth, and Erbu1)', were cited and fum
moned to Lo,,don, e.nd there condemned as the chief renders o( 
the church in Wales. He fays this was done in 1633, and 1635, 
Thus it appears how the ReOor, Yicar, and Curate, were perfe
euted b~· Lautl's influence and approbation, while they were in 
t.he eftahlifhment, and one of the chief crimes laid to their charge 
was, refufing to read the declaration for 'the book of fports on 
the Lord ·s-day. Being thus harra!Ted and trouoled, it ina,y be 
truly faid, that they were compelled to leave the Eftablilhment in 
order to enjoy the liberty of publilhing the Gofpcl in its native 
fimplicity, So they went through the country and £reached 
where they could, in the churches or out, as it happene -where 
they had hearers there they preached. It does not appear that 
Mr- Wroth went far; he bad a gathered church conllituted in the 
parilh of Llanfaches, in 163g. Some fay that Mr. Erhury was a 
confiderable itinerant in Wales. But the chief of the three was 
Mr. Cradock, he was the youngeft, and at that time in his vigor 
ana ftrength -He preached through Suuth and North Wales with 
no fmall acc11ptance and fuccefs. The author of thefe paper, 
recollects that when he was young, between the years 17 30 and 
1740, the aged people among the Di!Tenters talked much of 
Walter Cradock. Not long after Mr. Cradock, Mr. f'avafar Powell. 
another young clergyman_, ~egan to preach in the fame iti?,erant 
way: being a popular mmiller, he was foon perfecuted with no 
fmall feveritv. He was a native of Radnorjl,ire. Thefe two were: 
URive-dity men and able preachers, and were ve~y laborious 
through· the P1;ocipality. The former was in fenument an In-
dependent, and the latter a Baptift. ,, 

As yet the people in Wales knew little offpirit~al t~ings_. Mr. 
V. PMm-11, in his Brit/ Narrative, prefixed to his B_u~ in the 
Cage fa,·s, That about 1641, the profe!Tors of rebg1on were 
~-erv few· in Tf'alei, except in the corners of two or three counties; 
:md that about that time a petition was fent to the King ~ewing, 
humbly and truly, by many refpectable perfons, to the King and 
Parliament, that. upon diligent fearch, there were fcarcely to be 
found as many confcientious refident preachers, as there were 
counties, in 1f'aln: and that the few who were there, were 
either {ilenc:ed or much perfecuted. Soon after that, the war 
lu~h <Jut, and the country voai left, not only without relief, but 

the 
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the few preachers and profeffors in it, were obliged to Ree and 
quit their habitations, Their property was taken away by vio
Jcnce, and their wives and children reduced to great ftraics. 
This was the llate of the Principality in thofe afflictive years. It 
was above- fifty years before, that Mr. John Penry, a native of 
Waln, and a Baptift, publillied two Tracts, one to the parlia
ment, and the other to the governors anci people of Wa1u, Ja. 
menting the ignorance of the people, and how deftitute they were 
of the means of true knowledge. That very year in which he 
publi!hed thofe tracls, the firft Welfo Bihle that ever was printed, 
came out in folio, for the churches. The firft octavo Bible for 
the public, came out in 1630, fo it was no great wonder that the 
common people were nearly as ignorant in 1641, as they were in 
~ 588, when Mr. Penry publilned his books. Hut throu~h all 
the troubles of thofe di!ys, wars and all, C,-adodi: and Powell, with 
a few inferiors, e:,::erted themfdves much, anci the knowledge of 
the Gofpel greatly increafed. Though Mr. P. was obliged, by 
~he violence of perfecution, _to quit the country for a time, yet he 
Jeturned as foon as things would admit. He had then a teftimo
nial certificate from London to Wa/e1, figned by eighteen leading 
minifters, moft or all of them Independents or Prefbyterians, dated 
the r Ith of September 1646, as related ip his life. Though 
Powell and Crndodc dilfered iJ?, the article of Baptifm, yet in 
doctrine and difcipline they agreed heartily in the general, aud fet 
up free open cow,uunion in JYalu, maintaining the independency 
of churches. They both agree.d in affeclion, and exerted them
felves much in behalf of their countrymen, and their labor was 
not in vain in the Lord. Now the light of the Gofpel !none fo 
clearly among the people of the country, that they have never 
ftnce been fo dark as they had been long before. Thus the peo
ple were united together in a mixed communion confitling of 
Pa:dobaptifts and Baptifts. Though many of the latter were 
fcattered through the country in a few years, yet there were no 
proper Baptill Churches, except Olcho11 was fo, which it is be-
lieved was the cafe. • 

The firfl Baptift Chu.rch in 1-Va!es,' after the reformation, was 
formed at I(/ion, pear Swaefea in Glamorganfoire, in 1649, which 
was lefs than twenty years after the Bible came among the com
mon people in their-own language, But we had no account of the 
formation of this Church, 'till it was zi ven in 1777, by the Re-v. 
Mr. Jjanc Backru, in his Hiftory of New England. There we fiod 
that M,-John A1ylei the Paftor of 1/_/lon, lc:ft his native country when 
perfecution fo raged here, and took the Church _Book with him 
to New E11gla11d, where it is to this day. 'After that hillory 
came out, Mr. Backu,, being requefted to procure a copy of cer
tain par.ts of Mr. Myln'1 records, was fo very obliging as to fe"4 
large extracls, written carefully with his own hand. Thofe ma-
11uufcripts have been very ufeful, as will appear below. 

Mr, Myles feems to have been the firll Baptift MiniHer in ll'n/.-,, 
who defended and main1ained unmi,.,.ed coromunioo amo,ng the· 
• A 3 - B;iptiila 
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_Bartills in the Principality, in a public, open way; (Oliho11 rai
niltcr, of the fame ienriment and practice, was a man little known 
abroad.) After the 1/flon church Wl!,S conftitu ted, Mr.- Myles wa& 
very acti,-e in other places. Very probably his' Church Book' 
gives a more particular account of the formation ofother churches 
foon after. }'rom the extracts, we may conclude that the Hay' 
c_hurc~, including 0/cbon, was formed in 1650: as feveral were bap
t1zed m that year at Lla11igo11 and the Hay; 1t 1s probable that they 
all and Olcho11, made one churc:h f;;r,11ed anew, under the di~ 
retl:ion of Mr. :Myles. There were alfo bapti:~ed Brethren,. then' 
at Llanafan, pronounced Llana<van: more of thofe things follow. 
The above mentioned extratlsihew, "That members ofthe·two 
cl1urches of the Hay and Llanofan alTernhled at _lljion the fixth and, 
feventh days of the ninth month 1650, who were fent thither by' 
the faidchurches to the Brethren at llfton, to confult concerning 
fuch bufinefs as w3:s then by God's affiftance determined and ex--· 
prelfed a~ follows. - • - ' 

" The Brethren, previoufly weighing t)ie great fcarcity of 
minifters that wi.ll foundly hold forth the word of truth in Gaer.: 
mai:thenjhfre, and the feafonable opportunity now afforded by the 
Providence of God for the propagation of truth in thofe parts.
do judge that brother Da<vid Da<vis iliall henceforth endeavour> 
to preach two firft days of every two month& at Caermarthe11 
to:wn, or thereabout: and that brother Myles fhall preach_ that 
:way one fufl: day in every two months;. and that brother Proffer 
ihalLpreach there one firft day in every two mon~h& ; and thefe 
Brethren are defired fo confult and agree among themfelves, 
when it mav -be moft convenient for any one of them to be 
there. And' • 
• Ur.on the like ferious co11fideration of the prefent condition of 
cur Brethren at Llanufun, it is by the_Brcthren_here judged con
Tenient, tl-.at a confiant meeting be there kept by the churchei. 
µntil the Lord fr,all raife up m01e able men -among themfdves, 
and that brother David Daq;is be defired to be there prefer.t aa 
often as he poffibly can; but that when he is neceffitared to be at 
Caermarthe:i, then our Brethren of the llny are rlefired to, rake 
<;_are-to fend, either brother Pro.f/er or brother Cf'homas Watkins, or 
fome ether w.hom they !ball judge convenient." 

At the fame time it.was further agreed," That tnefe_minifiers 
fhoald be aifaled bv the churches and contributions made for 
thar p\lrpofe. For 1·hat year it was fettled, that each of th~ three 
cl-urches iliould ,''J1le[t ten puunds among themfelves, 111 the 
wh_ole rhjrty Pounds, ;.nd a Brother in _each church was there: 
r,ained to !'-take c:ire vf that contribution; the firlt colleclinn to 
he made as foon as convenient after that agreement, without 
hurdening any of t!,e Brethren." Thus far the buiinefs of 
tb.t mcning. , 

J-S:o-.y it is foppof.;d that th:s C'onvcntion of the melTengers of 
tlrc:c c·!:cn:L~5 _:a_ J!;7011,rn,1y clai_m th(: ho;rn_r of bei-11;; the origin 
io4,;j fou.1,0mi0n o[ the Eaptifi: A!fociarion rn Waw. 
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•r~e extracls give no hi~t, when or by whom this meeting wa, 
~ppomted, and poffibly the records fay nothing of that. Bat it 
is natural to conclude there were fome previous confoltations 
about it. ~n thefc fe'Y ar~icles we fee the very elfence and fpiri! 
of the Bapttfl Alfociat10ns m Wale, and Engla11dever finre. The 
_i;ioble defign was to a/Till each other, and to propagate the truth. 
,vc have no .1c~Ciiunt who figned thefc articles, perhaps none 
then figned. Here we find three Baptift churches formed in 16.19 
jlnd 1650, and uniting in this friendly connection for mutu.al 
comfort and edification. It is at prefent doubtful whether there 
was at that time any A!foci:icion in England, except the feven 
churches in and _"about London, who printed the confeffion of 
1643. Be that as it ~ay,. it is certain that this_ was the begin
ping of general meetings m Wales. The al?Porntment of any 
other meeting at this time is not mentione_d m the extracts, yet 
probably-it w.as done. For they fay, « The four churches of 
Jljion, Hay, Lla11ajan, and Caermarthen met at Cnermarthnz the _ 
nineteenth of the firll: month , 6 51, and appointed fome meetino-s 
to be at Gelligiir., ~eftions ooncernin~ finging pfalms and lay
ing on of hands were propofed to be confidered by the churches." 
. Here."is 3: _fecond"general meeting, confifting of mefTengers from 

four churches. There were not much more than three months 
between thete meetings; the ftate of the church~s required fre~ 
quent confultations. Here we find C11ermarthen added as a fourth 
church; and the· Brethren COf\fulting about future meetings at 
Gelliuar, this is the name of a P¥ilh in Glamorganjhire, but near 
th~.borders of Monpzouthjhire. The abftrafu mention Mr. David 
pavis ~f Gelligar among thofe a_dded to /!firm church, " From 
the firft of the eighth month I 649_, to the fixteenth of the fame 
month r650." Dr. Wal1er on the .Suffering, of the Clergy, Pari 
z. page 2213, f_ays, " That Mr~ D. Pavis was chofen to be the 
minifter of the pari!h of Kdligar (this fpelling is adopted by fe
veral, a.id may well be ufed, as it is mo"re ready in Eng!ijb) upon 
certain conditions, by the pari01io_n_ers,about 1645 ." So that it feems 
he was the minifter of that pari!h when he gave himfelf up as a 
member at llflon_: probably he w;i.s baptized _when and where he 
{p gave_hirrifelf a member. The extracts give no information 
how_ the above queries wer,e anfwered, nor whether figned at that 
1neeting, nor wl1en the next was to be, nor any thing of that 
nature dmlllgh the reinaining part _of 165 1 and the whol_e of 16-5z. 

By loofe papers fren at Aberga'lJenny a~out 17 p, It appears 
that in 16; 1, the-churches in Wales fent a letter to the Baptift 
~hurch, mee!ing at t~e Glafs-houje, B,:~11d-J1reef, in London, giv

. it'!g p.n account of their 11:ate,_ ho~ they m~reafed aI¥! fpread; and 
requ·dHi:ig advice as to the (ormmg ?f n~w chu~ches. The an
fwi:r frpm_London then partly tranfcnbed 1s to this effea. " Re
garding the dift~nce ?f your habitations, we adv~fe, if God hath 
endmv"ed you with gifts, whereby you may edify one another, 
and ketp up· the order and miniftry of the church of ChriH, yot1 

m~r divide into more particuL·u rongri::,a~ions, bu.t w~th mutual 
• • • .11 -4 • caufe11t; 
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~nfent; and if there be among you thp(e1 who ca11 in fame 
JI1eafure take the overfight of you in the Lord, but not elfe,'." 
Thc-n_ it p~oceeds t<;> fl1ew and diretl them how they might go on 
to ed1Jicat1on. It 1s figned by WilJiam Confit, William Co,nhty, 
1Vi/Jiam Chajfey, Samuel 'T r.il, Edwa,·d <:ret111 Joftph Stafford, 
Robert Cheny, 'Fhomas Carter, John Mildmny, &c. 

A church was formed at ,,(b,rgavem,y, in 16ti2• very probably 
in cnnfequence of the advice from London. 

The ne>:t meeting of which we have any account, W85 a, 
cc general meeting of the Elders and others, Meffengers of the 
frveral churches of 1/jlon, Hay, L/antrifai11t, Caermarthn,, and 
.Aberga-.Jem,y, holden at Aberga'l.Jrn,ry the fourteenth a11d fifteenth 
of the fifth month, 16 5 3. Here Llantrifaint occu·rs, which w~ 
h;id ni;> accour.t of before. This is in Mo11111outhjhire, and w;u. 
formed very probably in 16 \ 1 or 16 5 z, • after the letter of advice 
was fer.t from Lendon, 

But we have no more account of the church of Liana/an in 
thofe general meetings for many years. The reafon of that 
filence it is likely may be collefled from what follows. Dr. 
Walker, in his Attempt on the_ SufferiJ?,gs of the C)e~gy, Part I. 
page 160, &c. notes, "That m the time of the c:ivrl war, Wil
liam Williams, M. A. who ferved this large parifh, was, for fomc 
delinquency, ejeetcd by the commiffioners, who o~drred Mr. 
E,v11n BO'Wen to preach in his place at Liana/an." This Mr Bo.wen 
was aBaptifl:. TheDoflor fneers at him fufficiently; yet confeffes 
that he had been an itinerant, and received a falary on that ac ... 
count: from tl:is it may be prefumed, that he was an acceptable_ 
minifter. In the fame parifh Mr. 'l'homas E'L·ans was another very 
acceptable preacher: he alfo was a Baptift, and a race of very able 
minifters defcended from him._ His two fons, Caleb and John,. 
were worthy minifters in that place; the former in great renown: 
the late venerable Hugh lr.;ans, M. A. was his fon, and the prefe11t 
truly reverend [Jr. Caleb Eva1U is his grandfon, and of the fourth 
generation of very refpefuble minifters; the tw0 laft have been 
foccefsful pafl:ors of the reputable Baptifl: church at Broadmead, 
Brijiof•. Mr. 'I'. Evan.1 had his col)lmiffion to preach, a copy of 
which is yet preferved, it is-dated 1 6th of l\,1ay I 653. 

Having now fuch able minifl:ers in the parifh, and being fo far 
from the other churches, it feems they refted at home; we hear no 
more of them in any aifociation with the other churches till the 
commencement of this crntury. They are not mentioned iR 
any of the printed narratives of the iene'31 a{femblies in Lonqon11 
J 68~, &c. 

Now let us return to the general meeting at Ahergavemry, 
con filling of the mcffengers of five ~hurches, The firfl: ~rticle i)l 

" nefides the four, and M,. John E.,,an,, above named, there were and are 
four more cf the fame ftoc.k in the miniftr7. Mr, John Evan,, the prefent 
pallor at P,ntre, the fame church ftill, is a grand(on to the above Mr, 'T. Evan,, 
and is th• !all E'll4ffl of the £lock in that coun.try, though there ia a numerr-us
ilfue by females. 

the 
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the minutes rclatt's to fettling feveral things in. the new church 
where they met. The advice, we may be fore, was Jirft defircd, 
and then readily given. 

The fecond article runs thus: " We conlidered the condition 
of the church at the Hay, and upon feveral complaints made again!! 
feveral diforderly perfons, formerly noted who fought to tent 
the church, dnd as is conceived, to fet up themfelves as a 
difiinct focicty, whereby the church is much difiurbed and 
unfetrled, which may tend to the dilhonour of God and the grief 
of brethren, and the hindrance of the work of God in the world; 
it was therefore ordered and concluded, 

" 1. That a letter be fent to the diforderly brethren, exhorting 
them to confider from whence they are fallen, and their prefent 
pra8ices, and to abftain for the future from uttering ralh or 
fcandalous words of the churches, and from receiving into 
or keeping in their fellowlhip, fuch as are, or lhaU be, call out by 
the church, or any that !hall irregularly come away from them ; 
and that they attend on the church minifiry, not pra€tifing in 
their private meetings' any foch ordinances as are proper to the 
chllrch of Chrift: and that in cafe they will not hearken to this 
our advice, we will at our next meeting, with one confent, declare 
l!,gainfl: and difown them: and withal we defire, that they fhould 
at our faid.. meeting- give in their reafons unto us, why they charge 
the church with d1forders, and fay what the d.iforders are; where 
they lb.all be fully heard, and the bufine(s difcu!fed and judged in 
the fear of the Lord, according to fcripture and right reafon." 

" z. 1 hat a letter be fent to the church at the Hay to advife 
them, if they have any fit members, to chufe more Elders to rule 
or teach tqat church; and toadvife them to fubmit in the Lord to 
fuch as are or (hall be chofen Elders among them: that alfo, if 
they can, they chufe Deacons in the feveral parts of the church;'' 

The third and fourth articles are two ~eries and Anfwers. 
Th.e fifth article is a confultation and agreement how to {up~ 

ply the Carrmarthen church with the means of grace for the next 
half year, and Brother William 'Thomas was appointed to bein or about 
that tow[) one week in three, for which fervice he was to receive 
ro ). to defray his expences; and that church to raife 21. ros. of 
it; lla11t,-ifai11t zl. , ps. ~nd /(/lon "51. and the Hay to affifl:•Aber
gavemry to ~1pport Bru~her William Prichard, who was fhortly to 
be fent forth. 

171m the conclufion runs thus: '' It is alfo ordered, that the 
next general meeting he held at dberafan in G_la111orga11/hire, upon 
the feventh d:iy of the [evl'11rh month neu. Lall of all, it is de
fired that the fourth dar <:01ne fortnight be fet apart by all the 
churches, as a day of holy I rjoicino- and praife unto our tender 
Father, for anfwering the prayers o[his fervants, in giving peace 
to, and preferving it in the poor churches, and for his gracious 
appearance with us in this our meeting." Then the whole is 
figned bv • .'John /lfylu, David Dacµif, Walttr Proffer, Willi11.m 
'jhoma1, Tb 111as Pro11..,d, 1/Jon1as ]oftph, flo,wr/J ThDmtls, Leyfai1 D~-

'IJJJ, 
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<Vin, 'Stephm Brare, Hewell Yau,e:ha,z, 'Thomas 1Yat1.ins, Charles 
Ca,fon, Rohert Hophm, 'Thomns Edwa,·tfs, 'Thoma, ."fones, 'Tbnmas 
Pnny, Robert A1orgm,, Howell /Fatkim, 'Thomas Le'l.uis, William. 
Prichard, Anlbony Hany, Ri,har~ Roffi-1·, 'Thomas Jamu, Fra1tcil 
- ." The latl name is not legible, but fappofed to be Gile,. 

Here we ha,·e twenty-four names. They were now come to a very 
'regular order, and poffibly they were more fa l:lefore than we have 
yet found. The narratives of the two former meetings were take"I 
out of the American Exrraa:s. And perhaps they were not foll 
in the Records from whence thiofe were taken. The aq:ount of 
this meeting is much abridged in the abftracls returned from Arne
r-ica-, thougn :moft of the name_s are inferted, from which it i~ fop
rofed that this was the firft time the meflengers "!igned the Bre
viarcs. The pcrfons above named were not all minifiers, thougli 
probably all meifengers. Near half of them were in the miniftry 
then, or foon after, and more than half became affiftants in the 
minillry occafional!y. ~ome tnay fuepofe that' thii. Alfociatio~ 
i!ffomed too much authonty over the d1tlurbers of the Hay church, 
But the t:hurches we.re all young, and circumftances altet cafes 
'1'!Uch. The narrative of this meeting is t~ken from. the Recordii 
of Aherga'Ven11y church, where it was held. ' 

Here it may be noted, that a new Bapti!l: church being formed 
at Aberga'Vnt'!J in 16 p, and about fixty added "to it the firft year. 
or a little more, according to their Record11, it rather difpleafed'. 
fame Pedobaptifts that way. This re(peclable meeting foon made 
them more aneafr. At length, both fides agreed to have a public 
aifpote opon the fubjecl in St. Mary'.1 church in that town, about 
{e,,en weeks after the Affociation, The difputants were Joh11 
Cf"ombs, B. D. Vicar of Leominfter; Henr:J: Vaugha11, M. A. and 
Jvh11 Crng1;, M. A. The fon:n'er was for Believer's Baptifm, the. 
two latte~ for Infant Baptifm. Mr. 'T. and Mr. ~- diffuted fir!l, 
then the former with Mr. Cragg. Afterwards they al publi!hed 
on the fohjea. The title of Mr. C's publicatio1;1 is, '' The Ar
raignment and Convittion of Anabaptifm." Mr. r's is notlarge; 
There is an Epiftle Dedicatory prefixed, wherein we have rhefo 
words: " M,·. rr'ombs for feveral months together, being impor
tuned bv letters and meffengers, came at length to water ih,a~ 
which ]l,fr. Myles, and Mr Proffer, and others h.1d planted." Pro
ba·bly this was the firil public oppofition of the kind to the Bap-: 
tills in Wales. • 
V✓ e faw that by appointment: the next general meetiug was to 

be htLl on the feventh day of the feventh month next. But the 
nar;-ative of that meeting at Aherofon fays, that it was kept on the 
firil ancl frcond aays of the firft month, , 6 5 4. It is in vain for us 
to inquire how that happened. At this meeting, as in former 
f>nes, the common delign was the edification 3nd comfort of the. 
churches. To that etid feveral queries were propofed and refolvcd. 
One query wa, this: " What are the duties of each of the officer~ 
and member, in the church?'' It is then added," In order to rhe 
anfwering of t,hi~ c1ucfton it is dcfired that our iln:thren, John 

MJ!o~ 
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MyleL TJa'lJid Dn-vls. Walter Preffar, and William Prichard, do fe_ 
vcrall, rnnlider this thing, and certify in writing what they lhall 
juclg, cr,nccrning it, at nur next grneral meeting." Another mi
nuit: runs thus: "It is our drfire that the church at [lfton do fpare 
Brother ;Wyles as often and as Jonz as they may, to be among the 
churches of the Hay and Ahergavemty, in order to the fettling of 
them, ai;id helping them to judge of the feveral gifu of the mem
bers among them." 

In an.other article fupplies were agreed upon for the deA:itute 
church at Caermarthen, one week in every four; and the refpetlivc 
times fixed for ten or eleven month■ to come, in the following 
order: Mejfrs, William Prichard, William 'Thomas, 'Thimas Jofeph, 
'J. My/,s, Hov.,el/ 'Thomas, D Da<Vis, W. Proffer, 'Thomas Jone;, 
Morgan Jones, William 'f'homas, and J. Myles, again. Here are 
nine public minifters, befides Meffrs. 'f. Pro1tli, 'i". Watkins, &c. 
fo the four churches. 
• I'n cunfideration ·of the inability of the church at Ah~rgavenny 
to maintain their mini!h:r comfortably, it was defired that thofe 
of the Hayand Llantrifai11t_ would affift. . • 

Tne church at· ,dherga<Venny was advifed "to take heed of 
mixed communion with unbaptized perfqns, or any others walk-
ing diforclerly. '' • 

Finally, "In confideration of the ufefulnefs of the general meet
ings of the Elders and Me,lfengers of the feveral churches, it was 
ordered that on the z.oth_of .the feventh month next, there be a 
meeting at the town of llantrifai'nt, and fo every half year after• 
provided, that if there be any extraordinary occafion, then, upon 
the defin(of any of the churches, all the others are to fend their 
111elfengers, to hold foch a meeting, when need tequireth." Then 
the whole is figned by feventeen names, moll: of them the fame 
as before, ancl fome new ones; viz. Hugh Matthe,ws, Grijfith 
(]17.u"ith, James Hugh, and Cf'homas Evens. Aherafan was a branch 
of l!fto.J church, which lay then very wide. 

The· Records fay, that the mee_ting at Llanti·ifaint was kept on 
rhe 30th arid '31ft of the fixth month, I 654. Some circumll:ance, 
occalioned it io be about three weeks before the time appointed. 
TJ,ere a query was' pr6pofed, concerning laying on of hands .. 
The anfwer was referred to the next.meeting; and the Brethren, 
J. J11yl,·s, D Da·-vis, William Proffer, W; Thomas, an«;l W. Prichard, 
,1ppointed " to draw up their judgment from Scripture therein, 
and the church at Caermarthen (which_propofed it) was defired,. 
by admonition, &c. to pre\'ent the broaching among them of any 
thing concerning it, until that meeting b~ pall:." Provifion alfo 
i.vas made to continue the minill:ry there .is before. 
• A query concerning finging Pfalmil, was pr'opofed by the church 
at Aberga-ve11ny', • 'I hat likewife was referred to the a ext meeting; 
and the Brethren, J. Myles, D. Da·-vis, ·and W. Cf"hamas defired to 
flate the point feverally, according to Scripture . 

. Another query was,'·' Whether the fall: days, as now appointed, 
lhould be continued?'' The anfwer was, " It is judged, that the 
11ppointed fail days l11all be continued; for that it is the agreement 
, ' ~ 
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efthc churches of Englo11d, Scdrland, lrela11d, and Waltt, and oar 
promifc to God and them to obferve it; and for that, moll: of the 
things defired are not >·et attained." 

At this meeting fe,·cral articles were confidered and fettled, 
refpecting the church at Llantrifaint; of which one was, that it 
WjlS advifcable they iliould divide into three parts, and a miniftry 
for each part be foppotted for their edification; and that their long 
journies might be fpared, &c. Here the anfwer was given to the 
(luery at the !aft meeting, refpeaing the feveral duties of oflicers 
and private members. The following is a copy thereof . 

.. Our Lord Jefus Chrift, who is the head of the church, after 
:he had by himfclf purged our fins, afcended on high, gave gifts 
to his church, that each joint in the body might have its peculiar 
gift, and that thereby unity, peace, and order, might be preferved, 
for the good of the whole. Eph. iv. 8, 11, 12, 1 ;, 16. 

1. "He gave Apoftks, who planted the firft churches, and laid 
down infaliible rules of doctrine and difcipline, which we arc now 
ro obferve, in the gathering and building up of churches. Eph. ii .. 
:20, 7 I. 

2 . .. Prophets, who, by divine infpiration, foretold things to 
~omc; as John, &c. 

3. " Evangelitls, who were the publifhers of the Gofpel tot~ 
world." 

4~ "Miracles." 
5. " Gifts of healing." 
(>. u Direrfities of tongues, for the further publilhing and coq~ 

finnaJion of the Gofpel, by thofe primitive and extraordinary 
Apoftles, Prophets, and Evange!ifts. Now all thofe offices and 
gifts were extraordinary, and therefore are now ceafed; that 
.being effected whereto they were given, only the three firll may 
be faid to remain in their writings; as L~ke xvi. 29. and may 
be faid Jikewife ordinarily to continue, while there are, 

r. " A poft!es or Meffengers fent forth to gather churches out 
c,f the world. 

:a: .. faangelifts, or Publilhers of the glad tidings, whic_h is 
«inly fome men's fpecial gift. 

3. " Prophets, or foch as fpeak to exhortation, &c. of whom 
ltereafter. " 

Now there are to continue in the church thefe officers: 
1. " Pallors. 
2. " Teachers. 
3. " Helps, or thofe who rule." 
"Thefe three are called Elders, Bi!hops, Watcllmen, &c. whofo 

joint office is, 
1. "To take care of the church, Aas xx. 17, 28. 1Pet,v. 2,3.. 
2." Toconfult on controverfies, AB:s xv. 1, 2, 6, 23. 
3. • To order things in the church, Acts xvi, 4• 
+" To advife in matters of doubt, A& xxi. 18, 19_. 
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5. 1' To govern, r Tim. v. 17, Tit. i. 5. 
6. "To vifit the lick, if Cent for, James v. 14. 
7. "To care for the dillribution of colleltions. Acts iv. 37, 

xi. 29, 30. • 
. " 'fhefe were the duties of all the Elders, thoagh the greateft 

charge lay on.the Pallors, as appears in that, tho~gh ~here were 
many E1ders m the church at Epheju,, yet the ep1!Ue In the Re
velation the fecond chapter, is directed-but to one, viz. the angd 
of the church, and the charge given to, and the account required 
()f him wholly. Now more _particularly. 

" Firll, the Paftor's office 1s to do all that tends to the feedin: 
uf the flock, Jer. iii.15. Matt. xxiv. 45. As to 

1. " Exhort. Rom. xii. 7, 8. 1 Cor. xii. 8. 
2. " Reprove with all authority. Tit. ii. r 5. 
3. " Cail: out. r- Tim. i. 20. 1 Cor. v. r, &c. 
+• " Lead the fheep.-He i~ to be the mouth of the whole. 
5. "Watch. z Tim. iv. 5. Heh. xiii. 17. 
di. " Adminifter all ordinances in the church. 
7• "Give himfelf wholly to the word and doctrine, A& vi.4-
8. " Rule well, which confills ( 1 J in the right ordering of 

quetlions and diforderly fpeakings. 1 Cor. xiv. 33, 40. CoJ. 
ii. 5, &a. (:z) In preferving purity of d-OClrine and difcipline, 
Rev. chap. ii. and iii. The angels are charged with it. 

"Secondly, The Teacher's particular office is, to wait on teach
ing, to expound fcriptures, and confute errors. Tit. ii. 7, S. 
:& Tim. iv. z, 3. And this is no lefs the Pafior's office. 

"Third·ly, the ruling Elders, or helping office is, to overfec 
the lives and manners of men: to whom alfo double honour u 
due; 1 Tim. v .' 17. •Jtom. xii. 8. He alfo mull: take ea.re of 
God's houfe, Heh, xiii. 17. 1 Tim- iii. 5. 

" Fourthly, The next officer is a Deacon, I Tim. iii.'8. who 
is to ferve tables, that is, the Lord's table, and the tables of all 
others -in the church, that !hall want his ferv ice. He alfo 
is to be dedicated to the churches fervice, as the word Deacon im
ports, Acts vi. ,, &c. 

" Fifthly. For the affiffance of the Deacons there are widows, 
ofwhom, fee I Tim. v. u,. who are likewife to ferve the 
church, Rom. xvi. r, moll: probably in looking to the poor 
and fick. 

"Sixthly. There are, for the further edifying of the church, 
erdinary prophets, who, though they be not fuch as wait on 
the minillry, or are wholly given up co it as yet, are fuch as 
being gifted, may fpeak, as they be permitted, or defir~d, to 
edification, exhortation, and comfort, 1 Tim. iv. 1 5. , Cor. 
xiv. 3, 29, 30, 

" Thus far of church-officers with their offices : Now follow· 
the duties of private members, aii they are rela.ted to their officers 
and to each other. 

"'In 
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« In relation to their El_dcr~, they are to honour tlicrn• 
t Tim. v. 17. Submit to and obey them. Heb. xiii. 17, 
To previde for them, efpec\ally fuch as labour in the word 
and dotlrinc, having dedicated themfolves thereto: 1 Cor. ix. 7. 
1 Tim. v. 8, Gal. vi. 6. To pray for them, Heh. xiii. 18. 
Col. iv. 3· Eph. vi. 18, 19. Not to grieve them, Heh. xiii. 17· 
Nor to fpeak roughly to them, 1 Tim. v. , . Nor ha!l:ily to 
tc:ceive an accufation againft them. 1 Tim. v, 19; 

•• In relatiol) to one another, they are, , . 
To have and preferve love among themfelvcs, Eph, iv. r; 

•• To ftrivc for the b(fl: . gifts, efpecially that they may 
prophecy, 1 Cor. xiv. 1. Taking hee(l th~_t ~hey prefumc: not 
above what is meet, Rom. xii. 3. To admonilh, exhort and 
reprove each other, as in Matt. xviii. r The[. v. 1 1, 1 4, 
To !l:rive to excel in holinefs, H_eb. xii. 14-, More particularly 
- The rich are not to defpife the poor, James ii. 6. But to corn~ 
municate freely, .1 Tim, vi, q. Heb, xiii. 16. The poor are 
not to bci: idle, nor charge the church unnece!Tarily, z Theff1 
iii. 11, 12. The young are to honour and reverence the aged; 
1 Tim. v. r, :z.. The ;ige4. are ~o. be examples to the young. 
The :Chong are to bear the Ulfirm1t1es of the weak, and not to 
cffend them in things indifferent, but to refpecl them,. r Cor~ 
x. 32. and xii, 13, 14, 'lhe weak are not to take upon thenj 
the place of Chrift in judging their Brethren, who are the_ fer
nnu ofChrift, Rom. xiv. r, z, &c . 

.. So in all things, if every one would more carefully follow 
ft3Ce and holinefs, and acl: his own part, there would be no 
3arrings and divifions, nor yet corporal or fpiritual wants,; 
but each membet exercifing his feveral gift, the whole bo\iy, as 
the apoftle fheweth, being fitlr, join~d together, and compacted by 
that which every joint fupplies, accordieg to. the effectual work.; 
ir.g in the ~eafure Qf every part, would make increafe to the 
~difying of itfelf in love." After this, • 

It was fur.ther ordered, "that the propofals which fhall be 
fent; by any particular .church, unto any general meeting here
after, be delivered in writin~, And in cafe there be any mats 
ter of contro,·erfy, that then arguments be !l:ated, and there~ 
with delivered. 

•• Order.ed, th;it the next general meeting be held ( God willing) 
at the H~. the laft fourth day of the next firft mrmth." Then 
roe whole is figned in the manner following, 

The Elders and Meffengers 

John Mylrr 
Morgan Jont1 
William 'Thomal 
Mor1an Jone, 

of the Church at 1/jlotJ, 
Ha,-ry Grijjith 

. John D~'IJ_is 
Hugh Ma11hew1, 
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The Elden and MelTer.gers of the Church at tne H#,1• 

Walter Proffer 'f'homa1 WatHns, 
Charles Garfi11 

The Ekien of the Church at llantrifairrr. 

lJa'Vid Davit 
.'Ihomas Jqjeph 

The Elders and Melfengers 
William Prichari 
.A1zr-ho11y Harry 
rrhoma, James 

Howell Cfhoma-1 
'l'homa; Jo;11s, 

at Abergav,1111~.

Richard Rojflr 
Richard Jonn. 

The Meff'engei-s·ofthe Cl1urch at CtJmnartlmr. 

Roher/ Morg{l1' Rhydderch 'Thoma:. 

E;ere are twen~yone Eldc,rs and Melfengers of the five Charche:;, 
cf whom eleven or twelve were miniil:eri then, or foon after ADd 
fume of the others a kiad of he] p s. ' 
• ~ this meeting it was agreed t~ fend a copy to eaeh chnrc1a 

of the aafwer to tl;ie query regardmg the feveral duties of .ali. 
cers and members. • 

, Her_e our :~atcrials begin to fail •• The Afogtl'rJe11ny recort¼ 
give . n9. ~ccount of ~ny more ge?qal m,eetings than rhefe three, 
.:hercf'!F<; large brev1ates or iprnutes of them have been given, 
by ~hjch we may £orm an. opinion of <ithe.- gel!eralme7rings, ani 
.their bufinefs! By thefe 1t appears that they were improving 
~very tim~. The minutes ofthe. H(£)1 m~eting, very p;a!n!.ily. 
are m the Jljlon boqk, that wascamed to America. 

We liave an account of oaly one general meeting more duriog 
that time of liberty.·. Perhaiis .that. was th~ c~ief of all their 
.general meetings from· i650 to r 66o. Liberty was not lono- after 
t\lat continm:d• This ~eryeral meetini was held ar &eckni,i, 01'1 

the twenty-ninth and tht~ueth of the fifth month, 1656. Before 
this, it is probab,le they had the meeting at the Hay, and one o·r cw0 
more. They agreed at this time to publiih a • 1 rad, whofe title 
page runs thu,E, " An .Antidate agai_nft the lnfetti1m of the Times; 
or a faithful Watch-word f-rom Mourzt Sion t.o preve!lt the Rua 
of Sou~s; whereby fome fpecial C.onhderntions are prcfented to 
Sjnners, AdJ'1onitions to Saint,, and Invi;ations to Backiliders.
Publiih,ed · for the good of All, by the Appointment of the 
.Elders a,:id Me[engers of the fcveral Churches of I ljhn, .:lber:ga
'f!"nn~, 'Tredy11og,. Caerm_arthm, Hereford, Brad-ivar.lim, Clud,ck, 
and Llil1'gors, m~t a_t Breck1Jock, t:fc.'' the date as above. Four 
palfages of fcripture are adde\l. as nwtt<;>s. " Lo11dOTZ: Printed 
for 'T. Brf<wjler, at the three Bibles, at the Weft End of 
P.aul'.s, 16s6." 

Tha 
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Tltjs traa contains fifty.five pages fmall quarto, clofe prlntect r 
it is a home, affeB:ionate addrefs to the three characters mert
tioned above, lri that to tinners, p. 16. it is noted, " That 
fince the enjoyment of precious lilieny, to hold forth the word 
of God to poor tlraying fouls, many thoufands are come to the 
profeffion of the Gofpel; and particularly the poor country 
wherein we live, may for ever blefs the Lord, and remember 
with thankfulnefs all foch as were inftrul'nents for the good of 
their fouls, in procuring the much envied, and too ibort liv'd 
act for the propagation ofth~ Gofpel in Wales, whereby many 
ftuRJbling-blocks were removed out of the way, and the 'true 
and faithful fervants of Jefus Chrift encouraged to preach the • 
Gofpel with freedom and countenance, and fo in a few years fuch 
a.change is wrought, even in the darkeft places, that it is won
derful to behold what abundance of heavenly wifdom and grace 
hAth through the preaching of the Gofpel, been poured into die 
hearts of thoufands of poor ianorant ftraying people." 

Here it may be noted, that in 1649, there was a complaiat 
made to parliament, that the inhabitants of the Principality of 
11 ~rie, were deftitute of the means of chriftian knowledge, their 
language was little underll:ood, their clergy ignorant and idle, 
fo that the people had hardly a fermon once in a quarter of a 
year; and were deftitute both of bibles and catechifrns.-The 
parliament took thefe things into confideration, and on February 
22, 1649-50, an act pa!Ied for the better propagation and 
preaching of the Gofpel in Wales-and to continue. for three 
years. Commiffioners were then appointed to ejeB: •ignorant and 
fcandalous minifters, and to place others in their roorri. Of 
thefe things, fee Neale', Hiftory of the Puritans, v9l. 4. page 15, 
116, &c. This aB: for the propagation of the Gofpel was pro
cured by the influence ofMe!Irs. Yavafar Porwel, Jenkin Jones, 
&c. Many fpoke and wrott againft it, and many for it. But 
the benefit of it continues to this day, ibort as it was in 
duration. 

As yet we have found no account of any other general meet
ing in Wales, after this of 1656, till the revolution: it is very 
probable there were feveral after that before 1660, but fome 
notice ibould be taken of the number and names of the churchea 
at this meeting; we had but five in the three preceding meetings, 
but eight in this, and in the latter but three of the former five. 
How can a {hanger account for this? It feems, that publicatiort 
entitled, An .-lntidote, &c. was defigned ·before-hand, in vindi
cation of the Baptill:s, fo much then fpoken of and written 
againft. Mr. Richard Harrifon was a noted popular Baptift mi• 
nifter, at Heriford, probably he was at Brecknocl, by defire, fo 
Heriford is named though not in Wtf/11; nor in the COMefiion. 
The Ha.J is not named, but Cludoc!t and Bradwardit11, two 
braanches of that church are. It feems by this time, that they 
were uncomfortable at the Hay, and Mr. Walter Projftr gone 
from them and fettled at Tr14Jnock, not far from Lla~trijaint, in 

~ M,11. 



'Monmouth/hire, for he is ~amd by Dr. Calamy as ejett~rl fi·om 
that place a few years after. It feems Mr. Pro.Jer w:i~ at 
Brecl.-nock, therefore that place is named. Llnng1rs was a branch 
of Abergavcnny, or perhaps Mr. Joln Edwards, ~ me~nber of 
that church, was then fettled by the commiffioncrs at Llangon; 
fo J1e being at Brechzod, the place might b~ named on that 
·account. For Come reafon Llantrifaint was not name<l at 
Brecknock: we may be confident this is near the truth, if not 
quite. The Baptill:s in that time of their infancy, as foparate 
churches in Wales, were conGderably under the fcourge of the 
tongue. The pen and the prefs were l:mploy;:d againfl: them, 
as appears by the preface of the above antidote. J11r. Cragg's 
large anrl virulent book, on the fubject of Baptifm, c:tme out 
this 'y~ar. And the people called fi2.!,,akers, particular!y John 
Mom, and fome of his friends, printed papers about t!1is time 
ag:iirtll: the Baptill:s in Radnorjhire and Llanfan, and thofe on
the border of Mcntgomeryfoire. !.fr. Bactws in his hi•lory, 
(vol. i. p. 460.) informs us,' that the Baptµl churc::es in 
Wales, gathered by Mr. Myles and others, p:.iolif'ne:I a con
feffion of their faith, which was public!Jy opj.lofed by Gicrge 
Fox the O!!aker. So they had a loud call for the> antidote. 
A fight of that confrffion of faith woul<l be very gr,,tifyi:1.g,. ; 
but the Breckmck tract is a good evidence of the orthoioxy 
!)four brethren in thofe • early_ days. • 

T11is is the !aft account we ha vc of the alfociation in t:1e 
time o'fthe COMMON w E.~ LT H, V cry probably it continued for 
three or four years longer; but the refl:oration of C,'.arlc,· II. 
in 1660, foon put an end to the lib:::rty of the N0nc:1nform
ifls; and the tyranny which followed hindere.:l. their affocia ting
for about thirty ·ye2rs, till the GLORIOUS REVOLUTION 

opened the way, near th: clofe of 1688. 
Of the Eid•ers and Mef!engers named, ::.bove (pag-e 14, r:;.) 

the following were minill:ers then, or afternani: John i1{y!e,-, 
J'vforgan Jones, l/7illiam 1'hamas, j\,fcrgan Jon,s, lFah-tr Pr"J,t'r, 
<.Thomas Wtttkins, David D.i<vies, <.Thomas Joje,eh, Ho-wrll Cfi~o
mas, -'Thomas Jones, Tf/illiam Prichard, A!if,;_;:;,:_y H,m)·, Rof-ert 
Morgan and <.Thomas Prour!e. The lafl: is net t:1cre 1u-.::ed; 
it feems he was abfent from the ai:ociation at LLwtriJ,1i11t in 
1654., but he was a kind of colleague to J. }/{_;!c;. s~veral of 
thefe were fet in parifo churches by the co:~uniffi.oners, in
flcad of incapable minifl:ers. TJ1e folio11·ing are name<l by 
Dr. Calamy, in his Abridgement, among the ejec1ed miniHers. 
J, Myles, Cf'f.omr:s Proude, llo'l.'.:cll fh;m,u, 'lhor:as Jcjepb, 
Morgan Jones, Da'Uid Da,v:es, and /-Falter Profer. 'Theft: 
feven belonged to the a{foci:uion, un!efs D:wi.i Da,vics mi£'.ht 
be another of the nam~. The following are :ilfo amono- ~he 
ejechd, who were not in the a{fociation: J,.-,,U,, Jon,s,

0 

lf,·. 
Abhot, 'Mr. ,~Ji/ma,~, TFatkin J,n:s (faid by. L\· . .!Fd,:•er to be 

* To the Author of tllis Hii1or,. jj , 
an 
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:m_ A11abaptift, bnt fome Px:lobapti:'1~ fay he w:1.~ not,) l!tvt-j 
W/illia,:•1s and Va'Vqjor Po-,~·cil. '1'f1e1e w,:re zed-011s minillers·,. 
and all l3aptifts, unlcis we except Mr. lt"at.:-in Jones, who was 
~n active, u_fefal man. Abm•c (fee p:1.gc 14.) there are two of 
the name of Jlfo,-ga11 J;nl:s men·ci.o'11l'd at ll.intri_Ji1i11t, as 
meifengers fro;n l{Jlo,; ; but D,-. Cr.la"(Y mentions only one. 
Yet Dr. ll'alke,-, in his Sufferings of chc Clergy, part IId. 
p. 338. mentions a Morgan John fuccecJing T,.,eodore Price at 
Lalcjlon, &c. iu Glamorganj);ire. It feems he was the fecond of 
the two ; a learned tnan, and an ancell:or to the Rev. Air. 
Aiorgan Jones, now of Hamme,jinith, ne:11' Lo11dnn; Dr. _vr. 
fays he was an Anabaptifl. Probably he died hefore the ejec
tion, fo could not be i.n Dr. Calamy's lilt D;·. fP-alf.:er, part I. 
l:'· 160. fays, that .A111 ho :Y H.my was allowd by the commif
irot:,.ers to pre.,ch at, an.I r-!ccive the profits of, Llrin--uihangel; 
from which place J:J!.11 G,·i.ffith, A. M. had been ejetl:ed. He 
was a member of Aberg.1,venr.y; received by letter from Llan
trijaint. Probably he died before the Bartholomew ejeltion. 
Mr. John Ed:.vards was mentioned above " as fettled at Llan
gon. Afejh. 'Thoinas £.vans and E-van Bor.,Jen, have ·been 
named before f. We know not what were the fufferings of 
tl1e latter, nor when he died. The former was an ejecl:ed 
minill:er, though not mentioned in pr. Calamy's account. He 
lived, preached anl fuffered, from the Rell:oration to the Re
t'olution ; was a truly worthy fervant of Chrill:, and died in 
1688. lvlr. Hugh Evam --was a truly laborious, acceptable 
Baptiil minifter L"'I Radno1jhire, from 1646 to about 1656, 
v.•hen he fini!hed his courle. John Moon calle·d him " a blind 
prieft in 1-Vales ;" but the dece::Jed man's charatl:er was well 
defended in print, in 1658, by John Price and fVilliam Bound. 
ftfeJJ,:s. Francis Giles and 'Thomas Parry were alfo named be
fore t. They weathered out ail the perfecution from 1660 
to 1688. Dr. Chrijlop!:er Price was m the miniftry about 
1650, or foon aft~r; of him more bdow. Henry Gregory 
and Lnvis 7 homas entered on their miniflry at th::! beginning of 
the perfecution, or perhaps a little before. 
, Thus it appears that there were near thirty Baptift minifl:ers 
in Wales in the time of the co M Iv! o N w EA LT 11 ; and that moft 
of them lived to the refroration, and fdt the bitternefs and 
fiercenefs of the perfecution that followed. There were,befide:f 
feveral affiflants, and occafional exhorters, not named here. 

Of ,Wr. j, Myler, his removal with feveral of his friends 
to America, his for:ning a church at Reboboth, his ufefulnefs 
at Befion, in New Englcind, &c. and his death in I 6S 3, fee 
Backus's Hiftory, where an excellent account is given ot him. 
Dr, Cotton Mather, as quoted by Crqj/;y, fpeaks very honour-

:t- Page 17. 
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'1151y of him. Dr. Calamy only fays; that he was an Ana-
baptill:, and went to Ne-w England. . . 

jJ,f,-, 'Thomas Proude, a goa:l man, one of the ejecle:l mi
nifi~rs, is named properly in the firfi ed1tion of Dr. Calam/s 
Abridgement. It was probably through carele/Inefs that his 
name was printed Froude in the fecond edition : Crrfby and 
Mr. Palmer have followed the erroneous copy. Dr. Calamy 
only fays of him " an Anabaptifi." . . 

Jlfr. Jenkin Jones was very aclive, ufefu!, refpcfuble, and 
much of the gentleman. He was called Captain Jones, anrl 
had been in the army. It is faid! that as he was once going 
to preach, a perfmi way-laid hi,n, with a refolution to kill 
him; but coming up to him, he was fo 11:ruck with the com~
linefs. and majell:y of his perfon, that his fpiri: failed, and 
he went to hear him; and was much affetled with the fervice. 
Dr. Calamy calls him a Catabaptill: though he fays, th,,t he 
had beeri brought up at Oxford, was a preach:r before th~ 
war,._ took pains irt feveral counties, was i.nprifonel, &c. 
We know ncit when or where he fini1bed hi, courfe. 

Mr._ Walter Proffer ftands in our lift above"'. He co~tinueJ 
a laborious; worthy minifier. We have nci accolln:t of the 
time of }iis death. Dr; Calamy only juft mmes him. 

Me.ffes. Ho-we! Cf'homas, Cf'h()J11as Jojeph an~ Mqrgan Jones, 
of Lanmadack, ate mentioned by Dr. Calamy, as ejected in 
Glamorgan/hire. He treats them all with contempt, but _does 
not fay that they were Anabaptills. But Dr. Waf/{e, fpeak, 
out, that H. 'Thomar and 'T. Jofeph were Anabaptill:s. Dr. Ca
lamy fays, that the latter wc:.s .in. ingenia~s hutbandman, but 
an ignorant preacher; and yet Dr. f.Yalker calls him a 1hoe
maker 

Of Mr. William 'l'homar, fometliing wa~ f~id .. l:>ove t- Dr. 
Calamy hath two of the narnc; one in GlamorgallJ.,::ire, and the 
other in Cannarthenjhire: he ftyles the latt~r a.n itinerant 
Probably he was our vVilliam 'Thomas, as he preached fo often 
about Carmarthen ; but it feems he died,in iVloncz,uth/•irc, as 
an old book, in that county, contains this mmufcript note: 
" William 'Thomas, a preacher of the true V/ord of Go:i, de
" parted this life the 26th of July, I 67 I, and w.1s buried at 
" Llantrifaint." Another rnanu[cript acco..1nt fays, tint l'l!r. 
U'alter Proffer was eminent in the minilhy, and preached often 
at Llantri/aint to W. 'Tho111as's people ; by this it teems that 
th11 former furvived the latter. 

Of Mr. Da-vid Da-vier's a:1ivity anrl fcrvices, fome account 
is given above t, What bec,1:ne of h~m in the perfocutiug 
times does not appear; nor when he died._ 

Mr. Ahhot is faid, by Dr. Calamy, to have been ejetld 
from A6ergave1wy. He was a Baptilt. The rebtion of the 
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tonfcrencc :--.t Alm:ga"-'0:111· ", in 1653, fays, pa!!,e 29. "1.1,-, 
.AM,<'ts ( ,1bbot) pre::cher, refident there: one who had 

" been dipped, being in t'.,e pulpit with /!fr. 'Tnmbs, tlooll 
" up and faid, &c." ,W,·. CroJ\· names a NI,·. Ahbot, the f.rfl: 
of five gentlemen of lurning, who, he fays, left the ell:.i
b!ilhment anJ joined the Bapti:ls t• 

M1·. V Wv,,.fo,· Powel was exceeding labo.-ious and ufeful in 
Tf/ales, and a great fufferer. He died a prifoner in the Fleet, 
i671, and was buried in Bu11hill-fcld's, Lc11don. His life was 
printed not long after. 

kb·. Henry 1-Villiams is n:rn,ed by D,·. Calamy among thofe 
tjede<l in Molftgome:-_rfhii-e; the Docl:or gi,·es· him a v,~ry good 
tharacl:er, but hin~s nothin~ of his bcin~ a Bapti1L " He died 
about 168;, aged about 60."t His fufferings were great. 

M,·; cfhomas Jo'!'!cs, the 4th elder at lla:,trijaint §, probably 
fettled with a hr:mch of that people, which met at, a11d 
about Kelligar, and regubrly for:r.cd into a church in 1654, 
in confequence of agreement and advice at that meeting. 
There were fomc gentlemen of property and influence in 
that cliurch. By writings and circumllances, it is conjec
tured that he died about 167 5. Thus we have about twenty 
:Baptift miniilers in /Fales, who ended their days before 1689; 
moil: of them, if not all, men " of whom the world was not 
worthy." 

The foIJowing rninifters, of the fame perfecuted denomina0 

tion, bore their teftimony tliro' all the hardlhips from 1660 
to I 688. Meffrs. Henry G,·egoiy, Cf'homas Pariy, 'Thomas 
U'atl.:.ins, Chrijlop 1-er Price, lFilliam Prichard, Fi·ancis Giles, 
Cf'hcmas !:!..!farrel, William .Milman, Le-wis Cf'homas, Rohert 
lt1oi·gan, and John Edv.1ards. • 

Dr. Cahmy m.mes Mr. /Filliam Jo11es, as ejected in Car
marthen/hire. He was wrong informed regarding the name of 
the place; or the name was wrong printed. When ll1r. William 
7ones was ejected, he w::.s an Independent. So:ne time after 
the ejeB:ment, he was taken and caft into Carma,·tl-ell cafHe 
for preaching. 

In that confinement, he, and fome of his fellow-prifoners, 
had feveral converfations upon baptifm. The confequence 
was, that he was fecretly perfuaded, in his own mind, that 
believers baptifin was the real Scripture one. Hut he kept 
his conviction to himfelf whi!e in prifon. After he was li
berated, he w2.s dett:'rmined to anfwer a good confcience ; he 
took his journey to the valley of Olchon, the church in thar 
place being reputed both very ancient and regular, and 
there he was baptized; probably by Mr. Cf"homas Watkins. 
He returned home, informed a few friends wh .. t he had done, 

-,, 5ee p~ge, 10. t Crofby, vol. i I'. p. 2 5 r. t Calamy"s Account, 
p. 7, 2. § Mentioned in page 1 5th of this I-Iillory. 
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:Jntl g.wc his reafons for it. This, it is fop;iofod, was ahout 
1665 or 1666. 

Be it noterl here, that hitherto the Bapti!l:s were in the 
eajlenz fidc of South ff/ales, except a few about Carmartben, and 
they were in mi~ed communion with independents, not only 
in the two clrnrchcs in the co:mties of lvlo11tg1mery anJ Denbigh, 
b:.it in moll, if not :!II, of our cone:rer:ations 1 in ff'"a!~s. 

It was not long till Mr. Jones beg~n tohapti:,;e. In 1663 
a church was formed on the borders of the cmrnties of Pem6n/ie 
and Carmartoen. The conftituents were thirty-thre-~.' 1'.1/r. 
'Thomas fVat,iins of O!chon, and Mr. H{illiflm Prichard of A6er
ga-ve11ny; a_ffilled in forming it. Mr. ir. Jo:ze: was foon chofen 
tb.: E!der of it, and-other officers were. appointed in proper 
time. Of this church called Rujhacre more below. 
• When liberty of confcience paffed into a hw, early in 1639, 

the bowels of th•~ Londc11 minifrcrs yearned over their brethren 
in the country, who, had b~en fo long in the ilorms and tem
pcfts of perfecution., anJ they wifhed to learn their conditions. 
Hence they fent a circular 1-::tter through England and fYalu, 
dated July 28, 1689, inviting the churches to fend Elders and 
Meflengers to a general meeting in London, on the 3d of Sep
tember enfuing. The ,time was rather ihor~; however about 
one hundred and fifty met, from abo:.it an fiundrecl churches. 
The following Mellengers from Wales were prefent: from 
Pemhrokejhire, l¥il/imn Jones, Pallor; and Grijf.th Ho-well. 
The names of feveral of the places in the printed mrratives 
of that ,meeting are wrong. All the places mentioned in Wales 
are wrong fpelt, except S.wanzey, fo fpelt then, it feems, 
and fo fiill the place in America, where Mr. J. l,fyle, fettled: 
Monmouth/hire, TFilliam Prichard, Pallor, Chrijlopher Price, 
Minifter; Swanzey., .Lewis 'Thomas, Pail:or, Francis Giles. 
Here we have fix, minift:ers from H'ales in the general meeting 
in London. • The bu1inefs of that af!cmbly was too copious to 
be here inferted "'. .Among many important things, they 
agreecl to fet forth a Confe.ffion of Fnith; and thirty-eight of 
the minifrers- figned their approbation of it, in behdf of the 
whole alfembly, among whom were Cbrijlopher Price and 
lf'illiam Prichard from Wales. Let this fuilice for the year 
I 689. We proceed to, 

1690. The general meeting was in London, the 9th of June, 
this year. The printed n:irrative of that meeting docs not 
give the names of the miniilers then pre fen:, only of twe!lty 
who figned the G:neral Epiil:le, or Circular Letter to the 
churches; nineteen from the feveral p~rts of En:;fa"d, ;md 
William Prichard from ·1,rafes. One particular bufm.:Cs of that 
meeting w:.s, to divide the chllrches in the foveral parts of 
England and Wales, into proper, convenient alfociacions. Th~ 
Fhurches in South 'fVales were formed into one aITociation, an-! 

* It mJy be feen in the Baptift Rcgiil~r, Part the rn, 1790. £91To,. 
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they go under thefe names in the Narrative, Lango11, Ber
ga~,Yn11v, Li,rwwanarth, Blr.incgwaut, Golchon, C,·aig:),, •. 0 )/1, 

Lrwv,;!101:. • }~vs-vach, Ru/hac,-e, and Lan)'dwr. lljlon was left 
out, now c.,lied S'!J.•anfea. A !hanger might fuppofo thefe 
to be ten or eleven churches ; hut µicy were no more than fix. 
The tiaree \all were only fo many places where the fame 
clrnrch met to worihir for many· years. Cr'aig-y,·~allt and 
Lianfahon were two places where Kelliga,· church' ·commonly 
met and Llang'1.1•m was the former Llant,·iftwt church, and Dr. 
I',·ia became one of their Pallors, and fever-al members of 
.Alm:gar,_1e,•11J• joined them. Llon~ena,·th is about two miles 
well of .Aberga•vem~J', and a church was formed there, branch~ 
ing to Blaen::iu, Llangoi-s, &c. Swa11Jea, as we have faid, was 
omitted. • • 

Dr. Chriftopher Price was a gentleman of pr!')perty, near, 
.Abe,;;awnny. He was brought up at firft to phyf1c and forgery, 
fo went by the title of Do.:lor. He .was a very worthy 
character. Two papers yet preferved, in his own hand-writ
ing, contain an account of the Weljh churches this year. 
One oaper is a rough draft, the other the fair copy fent to 
the General A!fembly in London. They are not the_ fame 
cvorbatim, but boQ afford more light than one. He begins 
with his own church. In one paper, he fays, it met at Lian~ 
g'Wm and .Aherga'Venny ; in the other, at Llantrijair,t and Aber~ 
ga'Ven1tJ': of courfe 0ey met in the three places. _The churc~ 
conliftea of about eighty members, fcattered as wide as twen
ty miles. Brother !f!.!!arrel was the other Pallor, but he prefided 
chiefly at Llanti·ijaint and Langwm, and Brother P,·ice at Aber.:. 
ga'Venry; the former had to affift him, Brother William Mil
man and Brother Walter 1Villiams; the latter had Brother Na
thaniel Morgan. Brother Robert Jones alfo afiifted in the 
church. Brother John Edwards alfo is named as an ancient 
faithful difciple. Mr. Nathaniel Morgan was a gentlem;m of 
property and repute. His daughter was. mothe~ to the pre
:lent DR. S. STENNETT. Mr. ~arrel 1s mentioned by Dr. 
Calamy among the· ejeaed minilters a~ at Ocwejlry; and Mr. 
Palmer adds, that he was the firft pallor of the congrega. 
tional church at Shrewfoury, in Oli'Ver's time, and, afterwards 
rreached there as often as the violence of the times would 
permit. It is fuppofed the church at Shre'!J.flury were Baptill:s, 
with, perhaps, a few Independents among them; Mr. 
GJuarrel was a North Wales man. He lived to a great age, 
~ut twenty years after the Revolution. His houle at Llrm-'-
g'V1m is known ll:ill0 • 

Dr. Price calls Llanv1tnarth and Blaenau two congrega
tions, though a, yet but one:: church. The members at the 
former place about eighty, at the latter about thirty. Brother 
William Prichard Paflor; Francis Giles, Da'Vid James, Johh 
Spozcer and Morgan William, afiifrants'. • 

()lc/,on 
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O/chon, about thirty rnemhers; Brother Tb1ma1 Watkinr 
f'allor, and Brother Cf'homa; Parry ~Jfi/1:ing. This is a great 
,lecreafe lince 1654, wh-::n they lai<l fo wi<lc; but perfecution 
:in.I quarrels made facl work. It foems the Dotlor <loes not 
·t_eckon Lla11igon in this account, anJ fixes the n.i:nben every 
where rather by gucfs. 

C1·aig-yr-allt, about fifty or fixty members, no Pall:or; fome 
gifted brethren ; their name~ not r.i.cn,:oncd. Or,1in,,nces 
adminiftered by Brother Le'lvir 'Thoma1, anci Brother Robert 
Morgan, alternately; they h;id a 1:-ng way to come from 
6-waufaa, where th,7 were paftorj, This church in a thriving 
condition; hearers numerous and many mem'Jers fately a<lded. 

S-wanfaa, Ero(her Le-wis 'Thimas, and Bro/her Rohen M.or-
gan, Elders_. • 

Pembroke/hire, Brother "/1Villi.w1 Jones, and !]rpther Grijf.th 
Howell, Elde'.rs. This was th:: jixth charch. 

He me_ntiuns two other [·1ull congreg,tions in one of the 
papers, but tliey were only br.tncho::s of the above church. 

This :::·ccount to Landon was intended to fhow what minifters 
were in ftrait circum!l:ances, that tl1ey might receive fome 
affiftance from the fund. A letter " fro•n Dr. Price to il-fr. 
f/aac Jl.farlo-w, cne of th/! treaiurers, intimates th;it the latte~ 
1.ad written to the former to defire the account. Tht: Dofaor
tht:re fays, that formerly he had procured from Br,ther
H'oollC1jfon t, 'at fev_er.tl times, foar or five hun,ired poundi 
for poor minifters, but had then refeived nothing trom him 
for five years pail:; yet had obtained Come fm:i.11 fums from 
charitable perfons in London, for the purpofe. In another let
ter he fays, that he had been forty years in the minifrry, but 
h'.ld received nothing for his labour therein; nay, that he 
affill:ed others often, which no do.ibt was the c-1fe. 

From the identical letters t which the chqches or con
gregations at Blaenau, Llanwenarth, Olchon, and Craig-yr-a!lt. 
fent to the allembly in London 1690; ~t appears they were 
five churches frill as in 16 5 5, with this di.ffere:-:ce, Olchon in-
11:ead of Hay ; Llanwenarth .in1iead of .Abrrgar,.1enny ; Liantri

Jaint, as hefore, ·but lar.gw,~1 and, .Aberga"Vemry branches of it; 
S,wanjea infl:ead of Iljfon; Craig-;-r-a/li, a new church, and 
Carmarden diffolved·; the remaining members joined t() 
S-wanfea church, which laid very wide. 

The church in Radnorjhire arid Llanefan makes the fa-venth. 
They had left the alfociation, as noted above. And probably 
t-he Circular Letter from London in 1687, did not reach them'. 
As they are not in the Landen narrative,, we m:i.y coaclude 
t-hey fem no me!lengers thither. But they Wt:re ltill a repu
table people. M. CJ. E"Vans was fately dt:ad, as obi'ervc,l be".' 
fore, but the venerable l\1r. Henry Gregory w:i.s llill alive. Here 

;I-' Ill the poffelfion of 1vfr. 'l'l,om·is. t ,,lr. 'Ti;,ma, has them. 
'·r Who was )irarher /-Yo//,./011 i EunoR, 
f • B + it 
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it lhould be noted, that about 168 3, or 1684, fomc of the 
members o:" this church emigrated to Pennjjlvauia, and in 
January 16Si-S, with a few more, formed the firft Baptiil 
Church in that province, of which one of them, Mr. Samrul 
7c11rs, in time became the minifter. He was a very benevo
lent, atlivc, folid, man, and of great ufe to that church in it~ 
i~tanc)'.·. Fro~ that fmall company fprung two or three Bap~ 
till: M1mll:ers m .A111e1·ica, particularly that great charaB:er 
,the Lte Rer.:. f(aac Eaton, J.f . .A. whofe name will be preci
ous _for ages. Indeed, many went from Wales to Pen11Jyl
'Va111a "' ; and a confiderable number of the firft confiituents of 
the original churches be.yond the Atlantic emigrated from the 
Principality. 

1691. In the London Narrative of this year, Chri.ftopher 
Price is among the feventeen who figned the epiftle to the 
churches. Whether any one elfe fro:n Wales attended at that 
~-eneral meeting, we c::mnot fay. There we have the churches 
m Wales named pretty nearly the fame as in 1690, but much 
better than in 1689; they were now divided into two alfocia
tions; thofe in the eqji to form one, and the Pembrokejhire 
cl1urch, meeting in three difr'erent places, to form the other. 
Let us proceed to 

1692. T!1is year the GENERAL AssEMBLY in LONDON, 
confidering the diftance, expenle, and inconvenience of tra
velling far, • agreed to divide the Lo ND o N Alfociation, fo to 
have one in London, as before, and one at Brijlol, to meet at 
different times of the year, and keep up mutual fellowfhip and 
correfpondence. This was to eafe perfons at ;i diftance. In 
the Narrative of I 692, places and minifters are printed, as in 
1689, but fome, of the blunders in the one are corretled in the 
other; yet not tho[e which belong to the Principality. One 
of the fix former minifters is omitted, the other five as before, 
The brethren of the Principality, in future,· were to attend at 
Bri/Jol, it beinn- nearer for them. • 

1693. The "'Weflern General Meeting was at Bri.ftol, accord
ing to appcintment. • Among the· eighteen who figned the 
Circular Letter this year are, George 7ohn, or 'Jones, and 
J'a1nes 7ames. Thefe were both from the Pembrckejhire church. 
The reader may not be difplcafed here with the following 
fuon digreffion: • • • • • 

It was obferved above, that this church was conO-ituted in 
1668, being the micHl: of the perfecuting time. Uut through 
ali they did not only live, but thrive.·. In future years, it 
acquired the title of THE CoLLEGE, as it prod1.lced fo many 
v:.iu;ible mini!ters. On a perufal of their records, their ftate in 
1689, v.ill be found thus: their number of members one l1un
dred and thirteen; that is, eighty more than at their firll forma-

~ ~tc ./1~,. Td,l'ards's Materials towards a Hiftory of the B.-,ptifts 
in L,.,f.Jh,n,;1,1. p. 61 &c. :rn<l p. ~6. Printe<l in 1770. 
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tion, being then about thirty-three, fifteen of whom were yet 
alive. Thcfe one hundred and thirteen re/i.tlcd in thir:y-eight 
parilhes, with this exception, that a few of th~ pari!11cs were in 
two counties, viz. fifty-nine in Pcmbr,kejhire, thir,y-live in Car
f1larthe11jhire, and nineteen in Cardi::,·anjhire. Among the f..: there 
were eleven in the miniftry; fome of who,n had laboured long, 
and fuffered much; o•.hcrs were juft entering on the work: 
their names were, William J111e1, Grijjith flo-we!l, Geoixe 
Jonts, James James, 'Thomas Da'Vid Rees, Cf'homa; Griffiths. 
E'lla11 lJa'Vid, John Je11.'1i11s, Richard lf'illiams, Jolm David, 
and Samuel Jones; and, foon after, Ivlorgan Grijj,ths, if he 
had not then begun to preach. Theic twelve were not occa
fional helpers merely, but minifl:ers of note, who wore well 
to the lafl:, as will appear concerning feveral of them b.slow. 

After this, liberty being efo1bli1hel, the denomination 
fpread fiill wicler, This raifed oppofition from tl;e Pa:rl.oba?tifl:s, 
particuhrly the Independents. After kveral debates, both 
fides agreeJ to pre2.ch ·UJ•(;ll bapifo; at Per.-y-lan, in Pem
hrokejhire. Mi·. John Thom,,;, die [nrkpendrnt n1i!liil::::r, pre;:ch
ed firft 011 infant baptifiu; !Ylr. 5'2/m J,:, .. ci;z;, miniJ1:er of 
the church at Rujhacre, on a future day, preached en !:diever's 
baptifm. The confequence was, that many of (h~ Indepen
dents were foon after baptized. This w2.s in 1692. This 
affair fo alarmed the Predobaptills, that thty applicJ to }1lr. 
Samuel Jones, of Glamorgan/hire, to defend t!,e fubjetl:; but he 
declining it, his former pupil Mr. James Oc;;;en, then at 
O.fwe.ftry, Shropjhire, imlertook it. In 1693, his book came 
out, entitled, lnji:nt Baptifn from Hec.r;_;en, printeJ in the 
language of the country. This, it is tho:.ight, was the f.rft 
tract on infant baptifm that appeared in TVd;h. It was alto 
turned into Englijh. }/lr. B. Ke~ch pubfo:ied an 2.nfwer to it, 
which was tranllated into fVeljh, and al:o 1Vorcott's Book on the 
fubjetl ; fo that the Ilaptill:s loft no gro·.rnd. 

1694 and 1695. Here it m~,y b-~ obfe.-ved, that, hitherto 
the friends in the Principality had met to worlhip in privnte 
houfes, and lhifted as they could. In 169;, a very conve
nient meeting-houfe was built at Llam.t•enarth. T~e Lml 
was given by Dr. Price, in a leafe of two hund,ed years; at 
he expiration of which, it was to return to the right heir. 

This was the firft place erefwd by our clenomin:i.tion in the 
Principalily. About this ti:ne died the venerable Thcmas 
Watkins of Olchon, who had lerved the church with great re
putation for about £fey years, and left a very honourable 
charatl:er behind him. 

1696. At the general meeting at Eriftal this year, there 
was a O!!ery from Wales which ran thus: 

« Whether it be lawful for an orderly gof['el church to 
divide by general confent, into two, or more 1:hlach.cs, for 
the fake of edification, when the members !iv.: far afon,ier, 

and 
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and are perhaps numerous?" The anfwer was in the aflin1'a~ 
tive, thus: 

" That which is adapted to promote the glory of God 
and the good of fouls, ihould be done, Phil. iv. 8. And it 
is evident that thefe things are fo 1 as church members hereby 
better anfwer the end of commu111on, and keep the order and 
the difcipline of Ch,·ifl: more to his praife, their mutual edi
fication, and the fpreading of the GofpeL But care thould 
be taken to have minifl:ers in each part, and each part lhould 
be fo'.1-icient to keep up church order." 

In this cale, the afiembly gave thefe directions. 
1. To write down the names of the members of the whole 

church, and the part to which each ~hufe to join. 
2. To keep a day of public falling in each part, where 

there !hall he a mini.fl:er, or where minµl:ers and people are 
called and gathered together. Then to make their confent 
public, with fupplications to God for his prefence and blef
fing. Then to give inllructions and exhortations to the par
ties fuitable to the occalion, that they may behave as the 
church of Chri.tl. This thould be done, in one part, by the 
elder of the other part, or rather by one belonging to another 
church. 

This year the Blarnau church was confl:ituted, probably 
according to the above advice and direction. Their firfl: 
l'afl:or was Mr. .AIJC! Morgan, of whom more hereafter, 
They had been a branch of Llanv..•enarth about thirty-five 
years. 

We foppofe it was this year likewife, that Gla11d<Wr church 
was formed, according to the fame advice and direction, 
This had _ been many years a difl:ant branc~ of the Pemhroke
jhire church, and wrongly called Llanydwr. The elders of 
this new church were 'J hcmas Da'Vid Rees and James Jame,, 
v.ho both lived among them. There were now eight churches 
in W 0ales, an:i Radn~rJhire made the ninth. • 

1697. This year died the great and worthy Dr. C. Price, 
who nad, for about fifty years, laid out himfelf zealou/ly 
and honourably in the caufe of Chrill, and his affiicted peo
ple. Through the long perftcution he readily relieved the 
difl:reffed, and eafed many in their fl:raits, not only of his own 
dencmination, but other perfecuted and oppreffed Diifenters. 

1698. Our brethren from. Wales fl:ill continued to attend 
the 1,Fejlern annual m·eeting, which was this year at Taunton; 
but by reafon of their difl:ance from the different parts of 
Sumerfet and De'Von, where it was fometimes kept, the 
expenfe of travelling, and many other inconveniences, they 
e;uneitly ""ifhed to have aµ Affociation amoni the_m~el~es: 
nor cot>s it appear that they much attended the afioc1at1ons 
:ippcint~d in 1690 and 1691. . 

1 697. This year a new church Waf confhtuted at Trofzoed 
(no"' lvlan-y-bcrllan) four or five miles north eafl: from Breck

nock~ 
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/rJc/1, Thll conllituents were fome from L!aw:»enarth aJ1cl 
llangors, and fome who lnd been in communion with lnde
p,endents, &c. Their f;rft Pallor, Mr. Richard V✓illiwJS, from 
Pem/11·0/iejhire, was named above ". Olchon not having been 
fettled with a pallor Jince the death of Mr. T. W. the new 
and old church de/ired Mr. R. Williams to take tlie p1fl:oral 
care of both. He complied, and the two churches, and al;Q 
Llanigon included, united during his life. A very large and 
laborious charge, but j,e attended it cheerfolly, and filled his 
office with great fatisfaction. 

This alfo was the !aft year the friends from the Principality 
travelled over the water. The weftern meeting was at Taunton 
'<!,gain this year. The Blaenau records contain the breviates of 
thofe meetings at ,Brijlol, &c. to 1699; anci. then add, " Now 
•~ follow the affairs of the WELSH AllSOCIATION." The 
Meffengers from Wales had attended -in Londcn four years, 
and at Brijlol and Tat{nton feven years ; eleven in all. 

1700. ·The Alfociation was at Ll,m-wenarth, on the fixth of 
the third month Nlay. Our denomination then began the 
year on the firft of March. Here were ti1irtec:n ~eries pro
pofed arid aniwered judicioufly and fcripturally ; but moll: of 
them refpected church difcipline. About this time <lied tliefe 
three wor.thies; 

I. Mr. William Jones, the father of the wefiern churches 
in Wa!e.r: he fufFered muci1, and was imprifoned at Carmar
then and Ha'l.lerfordwejl, yet was in great repute among the 
gentlemen of both counties. He laboured, but not in vain 
in the Lord, as wili appear in thefe papers. 
• z. Mr. Thomas Da'l.lul Ree.-, he lin~d in C{'_rdizanJbire, and 
had very confiderable property ; h~ was eminem for his hof
pitality ; .a great !helter in the Gia11d-wr part of th.:: church; 
and his inemory·was long precious. 

3. The venerable Mr; 1:lenry Gregory, in Radno,-jhire. He 
likewife had honourably weathered through all the perfecu
tion from the Rell:oration to the Revolution. He kept a fo1all 
farm to fupport his family. He was fined, and h.:s c:mle t.,ken 
away, but he lived and died in great repute. • 

About 1700, Mr. Morgan Gr{(it.'.•s, named before, became 
Pall:or of the church at Craig-yr-«ilt, which had been wiLi10ut 
a Paftor for about twenty-li\'e years. They were ferved month
ly by Mej/ys. Len.JJis T,:iomas, and Ro/,e,-t !llcrgan, altt:rn.icely; 
~nd other gifted brethren fopplie<l the refl: of the time. 

1701. The meetino- was again at Ll,m-wenarth. The ac
count of the bufinef~ of the meeting is thus introduced: 
" ~eries propofed and refolved at a g_eneral_ meeting of the 
" minill:ers, elders, and melfongers of the lever,.! churches, 
" under believers baptilin, and laying on of hands, at Lian-

"' See page, z5. 
<r.ve;wrtl, 
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« <i.ve11twt~, the ninth and tenth days of the fourth month call
« cd Ju:?e 1701." 

The ~('ries are twenty-four in numher, all upon difcipline, 
fcverd of them pleafing ; a few foited to thole times • and 
fome referred to the difrretion of the refpetlive churchc~. It 
is pro!xibl: illl the chu~ches had copies of the ~eries and 
A nfwers. mftead of_a Circular Letter. It_ d?e~ not :1.ppcar that. 
frrmo_ns were yet. m:roduc:d at_ the afioc1attons in England 
or Hales. The tl~e was tpent m prayer, and confultation, 
how to promote the mtere/l: of the churches. The anCwers to 
the Queries here were fig:-ied by Le-wis T,10,nas, TVillia111 
P,·ichard, John Jenkiw, Robert Morgan, Richard Williams, and 
.1/d }.f,wgan. All worthy names. Prolnhly more minill:en • 
attendeJ, though thefe only figned .. The next meeting· ap
pointed to be at Swanjea, on Tuefday in the Whitfun-week 
1702. ' 

~n this year, 1701, a decent agreeable meeting-houfe was. 
b,.ult for the Pemhrokejhil-e church. Upon a Hone on the in
fide of the building, a JVelfo infcriptio11 was fet ; in Englijh 
thus: « This houie was eretled at the charge of 'John E-·.1an,·. 
« of Lf-,_,_;·ndwr, in the year I 701, for the ufe of the people 
•· who hold the fix principles in Heh. vi. 1, ·2." Mr. Jahn 
Er:.Jans was a gentleman of ell:ate, and confiderable property;· 
remarkably generous a;d hofpitable. The meeting-houfe 
was called Rbyd-wilim, by which name we /hall now call the 
church. This was thejecond Baptifts meeting-houfe in Wales. 

This year was alfo remarkable for the emigration of fix
teen members, with their families and friends, from the 
churches at Gland--wr and Rbydwilim to Pennjjlvania. One of 
the tixteen was Mr. Thomas Grijj,"tbs, a minill:er named above. 
1'Jr. ]!,!organ Ed<wards, in his Materials, calls this, "a church 
emigrant." This company found out good Mr. S. Jones, and 
company, who had failed near twenty years before, and were 
fettled at Pennepeck, now Lower Dublin. From ~hence Mr. 
Thamas Gri_i,1iths and company removed, and havmg formed 
the:nfelves into a regular church, they fettled at a place 
which they cailed Weljh Trall. Two more of the fixteen 
turned out fucceffive Paftors of that church. This was the 

facond Baptill: church in Penn/jlvania. 
1702. A letter from one of the churches to this affocia

tion exprefies their joy, that the general meeting in Wale, 
w:;.s a,,.ain revived and raifed from the grave of oblivion; 
and ~entions the ufefulnefs of fuch meetings,- &c. 

The Circular Letter this year begins thus: " The Elders, 
" Minill:ers, and Meffengers, met in affuciation at Swanfea 
" the 26t h and 27th of the- third month, l 702. To the 
" feveral churches to whom we relate, viz. Llanwenarth, 
" .AlrrJ:Jlryth, O!chnn, Radnor, Felint!re, Ne'U,lhoufa, Llanon, 
« and the brethren iu the Moor,-grecting." 

Hera 



Here the names are different from th,>fe which are given 
itbove; but the whole may be CJ.lily recuncile<l thus: Swa11fc11 
is not name<l in the addrefs; LlrmQn a11d the A1oor were two 
diflant branches uf :jwan(ea. Thefc formed two churches 
many years after, as will appear below. Aberyjlryth is the 
name of the parifh where the B!cana11 church met. Felimlre 
is the name uf another place, where Glrzndwr church met. 
Tl1e Ncwhoufc was Rhydwilim. Rad,w,:Jhire, now joined the 
affociation. So here were properly but fevcn churches. Lian• 
trijai11t and Craig-yr-a!lt, are not mentioned ainong them. Pvf
fibly it was an omiffion ; or, perhaps, they fent no Mcffengers 
this year. The Letter thanks the focieties for fendm 6 their 
Mdfengers; mentions peace in the churches, the judgments 
of God abroad, the wars in German;•, &c. A day of folemn 
fafl:ing was appointed. The next a{fociation to be at Llanwe
narth, on Tuefday and 1Vednefday in the Whitfun-week: the 
firll day to be fpent in failing and prayer, and a fermon on 
that day ; the fecond day to anfwer queries, &c. There were 
about 20 queries difcu!fed at Swanfea, all upon difcipline. \Ve 
have no names figning here. 

1703. At Llanwenarth, the 18th of May, feveral queries 
were propofed, and anfwers given ; an.d it was agreed, that 
no perfons except Me!fengers only lhould attend conful
tations and debates, Indeed, the primitive defign of affociating 
was private confultation. 

It was obferved, that, Ia{l year, a fermon was appointed to 
be preached this year, but we have nD ac.:ourit by whom, 
and poffibly no perfou was named ; but, at Llanwenarth, the 
next affociation was appointed to be at Swanfaa, and Brother 
Richard Williams to preach. The whole was figned by the 
Minifl:ers above named in 1701, and, Yery probably, they 
ligned in 1702, though we have no account of it. 

170+, The alfociation met .at Swa11fia in the \Vhitfun
week, 26th of JI-fay. There were fix or [even queries anfw;;red 
here. This year's letter is not more than twenty lines. 

It fays, that " the churches were mofl:ly in peace aml unity, 
" enjoying an addition to their number; that the Minii::ers 
" and Meffengers had a happy meeting, bting all of one mind 
" to follow what maketh for the peace and inte1c!l of the 
" churches; and that they, as one man, defire the church::, 
" to follow what rnaketh for their own peace, and not t,i let 
" in fuch controverfial and difputablc: matters as may ditlurh 
" their felicity." 

It is figned by Rabert Morgan, John Jml:ins, John Grif
fiths, Jrjhua :James, Richard lYilliamJ·, Ab,·l Morgan, Jlilorgan 
Grii'iths, Morgan Jones, Thomas Price, /Vi!liam Phillips, l:a
than Davis, and Caleb Evan.r. There are nine more, fever;il 
of them in the minillry, and fome Melfengers. Here they 
dcfire every church to take cJre to ke~p up in pncl:ice the fo: 
J>rinciples mentioned in llebr:•-:1.1.r v1. I, 2. 
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The heroic and n:ry ,·c11era'Sle Lr~i•is Thflmns dill not fi,01\ 

r.t this mt'eti11g. At his own pl.ic~, in former years, his lla,~1~ 

was always thl' lirfl; bu•, in tl1e .Jf111·ch preceding- this 111cct'.. 
ing, he wcnt to rell. I-fr was the fucce/for of the: ju!lly ccle~ 
hrated :Jflhrr J.fylc1 wh,1 fled from pl'rfecution td Amcriw, 
"·here he met with many trying exercifes, lrnt fervcd the caufe 
of Chri!l and his people ,·ery honourably. Mr. L,,zvis Thomas 
fuccceded at I/firm, S,wmfea, &c. and ftood his ground, wa~ 
meek as a lamb, laborious as the ox, and bold as a lion. He 
not only fervcd his own church through the pcrfccution, but 
,-ifited, comforted, and animated the other churches far and 
~ear: As;ed people, about 40 ''.ears ago, fpake very cordially 
1n l11S pra,fr. An elegy upon l11S death notes that many fouls 
had been converted under his mini1lry; that, though he _was 
plnnden:d and imprifoned, he would not forfake his profeffion~ 
and fin againft God. His aged colleague, Mr. R. Morgan~ 
was now feeble, fa the proper fuccdfor to Mr. L. Thomas waS 
Mr. llforgan :Jones; his grandfon, of the f~me name, lives 
now at Hamnmfmith, near London. • 

At the above meeting, it was defired, that the churchd 
~rnuld take care to fend one or t1Vo of the moil fit and judi~ 
cious brethren to the affociation as Meffengers; and one or 
two of the moft likely young brethren, that they alfo might 
learn for futuritv. -

They appointed the next meeting to be at Llanwenarth, and 
Brother Philip :Ja=s to preach the a!fociation fermon. This 
gentleman was a native of the parifh where Mr. Robert Morgaiz 
!ived, and was educated for the eHablifhment ; but his embrac~ 
ing religion among the perfecuted Eaptifts, procured him th·e 
frowns of his wealthy parents, fo that he could not live com
fortably in that country. ·He was pallor o_f the Bapti!l church 
at lVarwick for a number of years, and horn thence removed 
to the church at Hampjlead, Herts,, of which he was- pallor 
many years. He had fuch knowledge a~d lkill in _phy~c that 
his common title was Dr. :Jame.r. He d:ed there m I 748, far 
advanced in vears. The late worthy Rev. Mr. Samuel :James, of 
ifitchi11, in tli.: fame county, was his fon. 

This year, another_ branch of RhJ•dwilim church, which 
met at Kilcam, and Kilvowyr; formed into a church, and, for 
their pallor, they chufe Mr. Samuel _7011u, who wa~ one of 
their number, and had long laboured among them with great 
acceptance. This made the trnth church; . 

1 ,o;. The affociation met at Llanwenarth, May 29; Here 
n1ne churches are named in tolerable order. The new churcl1 
.it Kilram is called Whitchurch, the name of the parifh; and 
Gft111dwr is called Veli11dre, the place, perhaps, ~-..here th~y 
then moltly met. 'Tro_/2,oul is not named, but mcluded 111 

Of,hr,,z, as they had but u~e pallor. Llantrijaint_was declining, 
and it frems fent no Mdferrg-er. The Letter this year was not 
much, if any, more than half as long ai laft year. Here three 

que_rie, 



\:tttrerics upon difciplinc are juclicioufly anf\\'e1ed. Tlii,tcc11 
perfons figne<l; William Prichard the liril. Tliey hacl all 
ligncd the !all time hut he and Thomas Parry. Here it is fair! ; 
" Let every church take care to provide money according tr> 
" their ability, to bear the cxpenfes of their Mini:lers and 
" l\'Ieffengers to and from the alfociation, and likewifc to con
" tribute, if there be occaf1on, to other neceffities." 

Next affociation to be at Swan.fen, to begin Tuejday in the 
Whitfon-week, Brother Abel Morgan to preach, or, otherwife, 
Brother Morgan Grijfiths. This is the firll time we notice any 
one named in cafe of failure. 

About this time two worthy men died, who ought to be 
had in everlafting remembrance, efpecially among our .\u1"
mination . 

. .ill:. Mr. Grijfith Howell, who is fuppofed to have been the 
fir!l baptized by Mr. W. Jones in Pcmbrokefbire. He wa, a 
gentleman of property, and lived at Rif,Jacre, his own ellate. 
His houfe was the firft and chief place of wodhip among our 
friends for many years. He alfo was in the minill:ry; a remark
ably hofpitable man; generous in various ways. He wore well 
through all the perfecution, and, after it, travdled far and 
near. 

2d. l,Ir. John E'Vans, of Lhuynd<wr, near Tnys-vach. He 
was defigned for the miniftry in the eilablilhment, and fent to 
grammar fchool with that view: but, when fit for Oxford, in_ 
ilead of going to the Uni'Verjity, he joined the Bapti)ls, aad 
was baptized in 1673, when . .Mr. Grijfith Howell was in prifon 
for religion, according to the information of his worthy and 
aged daughter. , 

The~e three, G. How~!!, J. E'Va11s, and Thomas Da'<-•id, 
were pillars to bear up this poor church in troublefome times . 
one lived near Glandwr, the other near Tnys·vach, and th; 
third at Refhacre. Mrs. Griffiths, late of Glanr!i,,cf wa·· 
Mr. J· Evans\ daughtei,-, and furnif11ed- out many p;rticular: 
refpecl:mg her 1ather. She was a worthy member at RhJ'd
,zvilim f?r manz ye~rs.. She died i~ 1776, aged 86. Her fon. 
E. Griffeths, .EJ_q. 1s 1~ th_e _comnuffi?n of the peace, a gentle
man of reputatwn, a JUd1c1ous, acl:1ve magiH:rate attend· at 

, meeting, is very ufeful to the church, friendly, hofpitable, sa~d 
ready to affi!l. 

17_06, Swanfea, Whitfurz-•weel:, The Melfengers met ac
~ordrng to appomtment, but underftood that there was a prcfs
gang in the town, and, a_t that time, they were very e:iger 
to prefs young men, efpec1ally from among the Baptills. The 
minill:ers confu)ted and_ agreed, th_~t it ~vould be prudent to 
drop the . pubhc meetmg, a_nd d,,appomt hollile deiigns ; 
fo they d1_d, and went all home. But they appointed th.: 
next meetrng to be_ at L(a~wenarth, a1~d lJr, Jriorga11 Gr:/: 

.jths to pr~a~h. Tlus affair 1s n::corcle~ m I he B!ac11au Doak, 
iind d1t:n 1t 1s there added, That but few things ~appened at 

the 
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the ,1ffociation worthy to be recorded from that time le 
I 7 I I. 

I ;c i. At I ltm~uc11a:·tl,, fourth of the fourth month. Three 
queries \\'Cre an!wcrul. The ktter i~ fhort, as before. It 
obfrrn·~, th:it the cllllrchcs were in peace, fome much en
largcrl. The 1;0:t mce1·ing to be at ·'Rhyd,;,uillim, in the 
/1,.",',i!Jim-,;,iwl-, Brother l'latha11 Da'i:is, or Brother Calch Evaus 
to preach. 

No name~ to our copy of this year. A fall: to be kept in 
eveq· church before the next affociation. 

Alr. Afo1:~m1 Edwards's mate1•ials, page 22, fay, that 
Mr. 0-wm Thomas was a native of Kilmaenllwyd parifh, went 
to America this yea,·, 1707, and in 1740 became pallor of 
the church at Ulrf/h Trac'7, mentioned above. Mr, Thomas 
Gri_!f-'tlJJ was the firtl p:i.flor there, as already obferved. He 
v.as fucceeded by Elijba Thomas, who is fuppofe,d to have 
been a fon of the very ufefnl Thomas Da-vid Rees. The next 
foccdfor there was Nlr. Enoch ]\;[organ, a younger brother to 
Jvfr. Ahel 1'1lorgan, mentioned above. The former had a 
fon named Ale!, :ifter the uncle. But nephew arid fon out
flwne the uncle and father in America, for many years. Mr • 
.Abel Mugan, jun. is lately dead, but though dead, he will fpeak 
in that country for a long time to come. Kilmaenllwyd is 
not far from Rhvd,.:.:i!im; manv of the members hate lived in 
that p:ir:.lh; whether lif(. O-~en Thomas was a fon of any of 
them may now be uncertain. But it is remarkable, that three 
of the paftors of that church fhould fail on the fame bottom; 
then fucceed each other, and th,,t the next fucceifor fhould he 
from Kilmac11!l"-u;'d. And fl:iil, that the next pall:or alfo of 

• t!1at church fhouid be from t11c fame country, He ferved with 
great repine to his death in 1769. 

1708. Rhydwilim, 25 Moy. This is the firll alfociation 
"'"'1efl of Carmarth~n. Hitherto we. fee, it h:td been kept in 
the e(]jl, atternately at Ll.:m-u.:enarth and SvJtuyea; and it is 
fo;ipofed that ;;.fr:iirs bclor.ging to it were debate.I chiefly in 
E,;:)z/h, as the ,nitings re]ative to it are fo. But after this 
year, their tcnfadions ,,·ere in Weljh; ~hough fome of the 
ch□ rches continued to write their letters 1n E11glijh. Hence
forward the a!roc:iation met at different places. The letter of 
this year is long:::r than t·,rn or three former ones. It corn~ 
plain5 of kkewarmn~fs, want of iove and zeal. There had 
been confo.ltations for fome ye::rs at the aifociations, about 
.;;ffi::.ing poor m:::nbers: th~y dil not approve of their going 
fro:n one church to :mother, but thought it bef1: for the churches 
to m:ike coileclions a!llong themfelves, that particularly <lifl:re:r. 
t'C. c-1fc:s might be re!ieved. This year, thanks were returned 
to the ch .. 1rches for their rea<linefs to contribute, Three 
membas, in each church, were appointed to take CJre of 
tllofe collections and. di!hibuticns. The n~xt affociation to 
bt: at T,-'j;goed, Drnt!1er Joh11 Jeni.ins to pn:ach, or Brother 

~~ Samuel 
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Samuel Joni!. Mr. Nathaniel Jenkins was among thofe wAo 
figned this year. He was a promifing young man. Mr. Mor
ga,, Edwards, in a letter, dated 5th of November 1784, at 
Newark, Pmnjjlvania, fays, " That Mr. Nathani,l Jenkins was 
a native of Cardigan/hire, born 25th of March 1678, came to 
Amerira an ordained miniller in 1710, fettled pallor of a new 
church at Cape-may, Jerjey, in 1712, where he continued to 
I 7 30, then removed to Cohanfi, where he continued to his 
death in 17 54." During the 44 years he lived in that country, 
he acquitted himfelf with no fmall honour. While in his native 
country, he was in great repute. Aged p~ople have been heard• 
to fpeak of him very refpectfully. It feems he was originally 
a member of the Glandwr church. 

I 709. • Trofgoed t, Whitfun-week. Of this meeting we have 
not been able to find any account; nor do we yet know where 
the next was. About this time were removed three other wor
thies, in fome refpects, though not in all, of more worth thaa 
the three mentioned in 1705, Me1Trs. 'Thomas !0farrel, Ro
bert Morgan and 'Thomas Parry. We have faid, that the 
former was pall:or at Shrew/bury, in the time of the Common-

• wealth, about 1653, and he is named among the ejeEted mini
fters about, 1660, before he fettled at Lang-wm. He wore well 
to old age. 

Mr. Roher/ Morga11 figned at the three General Meetings in 
1653 and 54, as a me/lenger from Carmarthen. It is not cer
tain whether he was then in the minillry. When the Carmarthe,r 
church broke up in the troublefome times, he, with others. 
very probably, joined llfton church, and was a colleague with 
Mr. Le-wis .'Thomas, ferving that church and Craig-yr-ailt, as 
obferved before. He kept a fchool great part of his d2.ys, and 
reared a large family through the many hardlhips of thofe times. 
He had a fon whofe name was John, a very promifing young 
man for the minilhy, of conf1derable literature. He was chofen 
by the church at Warwick; and accepted the invitation. He 
took leave of his friends cheerfully, but died in about a week,. 
and was buried in the meeting-houfe in Warwick, with this in.:. 
fcription on his !lone; " 'lo the memory of Mr. John Nlurgan, 
of Landil.r, i11 Glamorganjhire, Minijler of the Gojjul. He dt
parted this life the 121h of May 1703, in the z4th year if his 
ilgt. 

Sifl' ad-7.Jlna--Mors tihi etiam propinq:1a eft." 
He was the immediate predecdfor of Dr. Ja.mu, above nam~ 

ed, who probably compofed the infcription; they were both of 
the fame parilh. It is rather extraordinary, that 1lfr. Reeu, 
the prefent pallor at War,wick, fl1ould be a native of the fame 
parifl1. It is conjectured that Mr. Rohert Morga11's eldell fon, 

,,_ By the Author of this Hdlory. 
t The Rev. Author of this Hiltory was a member of the church 3t 

Truf~oeJ eight y•ars. 1::DiTQll. 

C of 
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of lis own name, was the lirft fchoolmall:er of the charitv" 
fr1raol, fet up b,- the Difienters on Ho,jley-Dor.JJn, S011tbwa,:k, 
f n11.10,~; bdng then a member, and an occafional teacher in 
I'.1r. Sti,to,,'s church, after11·ar<ls Dr. Gill's, now Mr. Ripton'1 • 

He brhave<l well in that phce till hiJ death in 1723. Mr R. 
]lfm·gan, fen. it frems, was not a popular preacher, b·ut an intrl
Jigcnt man. He corrcfpoitded with Mr. Keach; one or two of 
his letter~ are yrt in being. 

Mr. 'lhoma.< Par,y figned at the meeting in Aherga<ve11ny, irt 
165 3; he became fcrious about 1640; he was a plain cciunti·y 
man, occupied a little farm, and fometimes followed a trade; 
went not much from home, k::pt the meeting at his own houre, 
was truly ufcful, and bore a very good characl:er. Some of his 
great grandchildren, anJ their children, are now members 
among the baptills in Lalldi,,:, one at Leomi1,jier, and others in 
l-fTales. 

171 o. ,v-e have not fou:d where the affociation was hehl this 
year. An :.rticlc or t\\·o may be.in!erted here. 
• , . From the beginning to· this time C,·azg:JT-allt church met 
to worihip at difl-erent friends houfes, as it fuited; but the 
patl:or Mr. llf. G,·i__ffirl:-s obferved, that when the Lord's fupper w:1s 

?.dminiftercd, nor..:: but th~ members would ftop tO' fre it. Thi5 
year they erecl:ecl. a very good and decent mceting-houfe. It is 
ji,: the parilh of Kellizar, and c11led Cefn-Hengoed, pronounced 
Ke-ven He,rgor.d, b'Jt, for brevity, commonly called Hc11goed; 
and fo we {hall call it.--A few years before this, Mr. Da<vid 
Rcu was raifed up ia this Ehurch." aml became a worthy gofpcl 
minifter. At length he wa, chofen pall:or of the baotill church 
at J.imchouft, Lc;idon. He difcharged the duties of his llation 
with great repute, about forty years. He die:.l in 17 48. His 
funeral fermon was preached bi the late Dr. Jofcph Stennett, who 
had been long intimate with liim. The fcrmon is prioted, and 
contains a good charatler of the dece~fed. Jn it, the Doctor, 
fpeakin"' ,of his ordin;ition, fa~'s, " The public woFk of that 
day felt' chiefly on my Mnored F:nhcr, and the late Re-v. Mr J. 
Piggott." 

:z. Emigration. Mr. Mo,:1;an Edw,1rds's Materials name three 
who arrived in America in 1710, MeJfrs. Jenkin ]011u, Be,,ja
min Griffith1, a11d ])a,-vid ])a,vis. Though neither' of them ap
pears to haYe been a chu,ch mernb~r then, yet the three becam~ 
miniil:crs of no fmall repute in America, as:is well known there. 
The former went from Pe111bro,(·ejhire, and was the firll: pallor of 
the baptill: church at • Philade!phia. He died in 1761. The ttcond 
was a half brother to Meffrs. Abel and Enoch Morgan, by the 
fame mother. He became intimate aitd connelted with fo\,eral 
1:,aptill:s from the borders of the counties of Radno,· and Mo,u~ 
gome,y, in lFales, according to which names they calkd parts of 

.i< See a plea fin[; ;,ccount of him in EJwards's Materiab t-a.rd's a 
!1:flory ot the B:ipr::'"s in l'ennfylvani:i, p. 41---46. 

their 
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their new plantations. He was the lir/1: pallor of the churth at 
.Montgomery, in Pen11Jjfvania. He had a colleague from Radn,r
jhire, Mr. Joflph Eaton. Mr. Benjamin GriJ!iths was a long while 
pallor of that church, even to his death in 176'1;, a5ed 88. His 
fon Ahel is in the minillry now in that country, or was lately. 
Mr. Edwards', Materials inform us, that for the origiha] of this 
c~urch, " we mull look back to 1710, wh~n John Evan and 
wife, members of a baptill church in Walt:;, whereof Ja,::e; 
James was pallor; and next year John Jame~ and wife, mc;n
bers at Rh;•d'lJ.,i/i111, arrived," &c. Very likt:ly Mr. B. Gri!fth, 
wt:nt over with Mr. John E-vam, being neighbours in ·their 
native country.--Mr. D, Da-vis was the fifth pallor at We~;h 
'Tmtl, ~.s hinted above, and died in 1769. Thefe thr~e wor
thies emigrated the fame year, probably in the fame ve!fel. 

1711. The affociation was this year, it is foppo(ed, at Hm
gaed, as they had now a convenient meeting-houfe, which they 
had not before. We have no account of the tranfatlions here but 
what is hinted in the Blaenau book in I 706, recited above, t)1;.,t 
nothing material occurred in thofc meeti11gs till 1711, this year 
l"erhaps incl.uded. 

We have two P.migrations this year. 1. Mr. Al,el Jl,forgan, 
the beloved pafi0r at Blaenau, in lvlomnouthjhire. His brorher 
Enoch, and many of his acquaintance, were gone ten years 
before. He alfo was a native of Cardigarjhire, and other friends 
had failed the preceding year, as juft now obferved. A parti
c_ular account is preferve<l of the very affeclionate manner in 
which he parted• from his friends, and of che rough weather, 
and great trials he had on the_ fea: his wife and child, a frm, 
Jied in the voyage: he was twenty-two weeks fr0m the time he 
went aboard to the time he landed. He fent back al1 affe&ior'.
ate moving letter, in W eHh, to 11is friends, giving a mourr. fol, 
yet thankful detail of his voyage, and added, that he \\ as focn 
to be a: the ordination and fettling of his dear brother N. Jni
ki111, with the new chur~h in the Jc,_/i:_1•, He foon took the 
leading care of the church at Pe,.ncpec and Pr.ilad,:lphia, though 
Mr. S1,m;,el Jonn was there, and had been above twenry year~. 
They both Jived in harmony, and died the fame year; the latter 
in February I 722, and the for,ner in December t>nfoing. 

2. Mr. Hugh Davis. Mr. Ed-u·,ll'ds's MaLerials fay chat he 
¥,as a native of Cardiga11jhire, baptizecl. and ordained at R '.yd
'lvilim, and arrived in America the 26th of April I 7 I J. In the 
S-.vanji:y record, is the following account, which, very proba
bly, Mr. Ed-ward, had not feen. As there were fo many emi
gr.,nions from the Principality to A,mrica, potlibly the Reader 
mav not be difpleafed with a copy of a recummend;.tory letter, 
t ,k~n from the Sv.:m,.faa church book. • 
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South Walu in Gnat l,·ital,i, 
The c:hutch ?f Jcfus_ ChriA: mee!ing at ~wanfaa in Glamorgan• 

_lhirr, ownmg behe~•ers baptlfm, laying on of hands, the 
dot\rine of perfonal election, and final perfcverance: 

To any church of Jcfus Chril1:, in the province of Pmefylvania; 
in Ame1·ica, of the fame faith and order, whom this may con
cern.---Sendeth chriftian falutation: grace, mercy, and 
pt>ace be multiplie~ unto you, froin God the Father, through 
our Lord Jefus Chdft. Amen. 

Dearly belo'i•ed brethren in our Lord Tefus Chrifl:, 
Whereas out dearly beloved brethren ·and fillers, by name, 

Hugh Davii ( an ordained minijlt1-J, a11d his wife Margaret, 
Anthony J,,f.atthe--w, SimQn Matthe•w, Morgan 1'homa1, Samrm 
Hugh, Simon Butle,·, Arthur J,,felchior, and Hannah his wife, tle
fign, by God's permiffion, to come with Brother Sorency to the 
aforefaid province of Pemzjjlvania; this is to tell:i(v unto you, that 
;U the alrovementioned are in .full communion with us, and we 
commit all of them, to your chriftian care, befeeGhing you there
fore to receive them in the Lord, watching over them, and per
forming all chriftian dutie, towards them as becometh fainu 
to their fellow members. So we commit you, and them, to the 
Lord, and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you 
~d them up on the moft holy faith. • 

That the peace of God may fanclify you wholly, and that 
J•bllr and their fpirits, fouls, and bodies, may be preferved 
hlamelds unto the coming-of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, lball be the 
earnell: prayer of 

Dated the 3d of the 7tb 
month J 7 1 o ; figned at 
our meeting by a part 
for the whole, 

Your brethrefl in the faith and 
Fellowiliip of the gofpel, 

Morgan Jonu, 
John DanJid; 
William Matthew,, 

and 1 1 more, 
Thefe nine, it is probable, were (tom forne pam of Swan/ea 

<:hu.rch, C!ICCept the miniiler and his wife, who alfo were now itt 
foll communion with them, having been aifmilfed from Rhyd'!J..,ilim. 

Of Mt. Simrm Butler much might be faid; fuffice it here to 
obfetve, that he turned out a great and worthy man; his com-
moit title, long before he die4, was lf1uire Butler. He died 
in 1764, aged n, Hannah Melchior was a daughtet of Mt. 
Rohert iif organ abovementioncd. 

The Mattriah fo often referred to, inform us, that the church 
• of Great //'alley, in Pennjylvania, origmated from feveral perfons, 

with their families, chat arrived from Wale, in 1701 and 1702, 

of which one wae James Davis, a member from Rhydwilim, and 
another •as Richa,·d J.f.;,ln, who had been a hearer of Mr. Henry 
Grtgod.. ~in R!'dnorjhirt, but who was b~~tized in Amertca. B_y 
die re1ig!9)1S mdull:ry of thefe two families, who obtarned m1~ 

nifters ta f!t:tac.h at toei.r bQufes., fom11 werci bapt12.11d, The lot 
of 
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JJf Mr. Hugh ])a'ViJ (cnlled Da'tlid in the above letter), and fome 
others, happened to fall near them, which increafed their num
ber to fixteen. They formed themfelves into a church in 
1711, and chofe Mr. Hugh IJa'Vi1 their pallor. He fervd 
them till he died in 17 5 3. This was the third Baptift chun;h 
in Pennjjl11ania, 

1712. Llanwenarth, June. We have not the letter of this 
year, nor any information who preached. But this query was 
propofed, Whether there were to be ruling elders in the church? 
The anfwer was given in the affirmative. The Mattria/1 in
form us, that Mr. W, 'Thoma,, born in Llan--wenarth, arrived in 
.llmerira 14th of F ehruary 1712; was many years an affiilant in 
the miniftry to Mr. B. Griffitb1, at Montgomery,, die,d in 17571 

and that his fon, Mr. John 'l'homa1, was his a.ffillant and fucceeded 
i.n the pall:oral care of that church. Mr. William 'l'homas was a 
member at Blaenau, lived at a place called Rha.Jlau, where a 
branch of the church met. It is thought, that he emigrated 
;tlong with the pallor, though the Materiali mention a year to a 
day between their arrivals. Mr . .Ahel Mcrgan went aboard the 
velfel at Brijlol, on Sept, I 1, and·was twenty-two weeks before he 
quitted the fhip; fo he arrived in Feb. 1711-12, according to 
fhe way of dating before the fiyle was altered in 1752. Mr . 
.A, Morga·rz might date, in the way of the laft century, when the 
year ended wiih February. The letter, giving an account of 
the voyage, is dated April 171 :z. In it ·he defires the Blaenau 
~hurch to take care of the meeting at Rhajfa11 . 
. ,. 171.3. R,hyd"'?ilim, 26th and 27th of May. The Circular 
L~tter fills t\yQ pages folio, c;:lofely written. It is a folid, 
·(enf1ble epiille. It laments declining religion in fome places ; 
t~ • removal, by death, " of fa 111any of the moll: eminent ones in 
"--«race a,nd holinefs ;" a,nd the numbers gone to America. No 
~ccount who preai;hed. The metl,od then was only to name who 
was appointed forthe following year. Next alfociation to be at 
Swanfea, in the Whitfun-week, Brother N(lfhan Da-11i1 to preach. 
A day of fallini and prayer tQ be obferved the firft of July, and 
~nother to be in the we\:k before the next alfo.;iation. The lead
ing minifters now were Melfrs. John Jenkin,, ~icha,·d William1, 
Nathan Davi1 and Morga11 Griffith1: others who figned· here, 
were Caleh E'Vam, John Har1·i1, 'Timothy Le--u;is, Sam•1el Jone,, 
<J'homa[ Matt/)ia, and Jame1 William1. 

Mr. Edwara\_ ·obferves, ~hat in 1713, Mr. John Da-,:i1, from 
f~mhrokejhire, arrived in ./lmtrir<1 ; was called to the minitl:rv 
in 1722, and ordained in 1732; took part of the minilhy with 
H. Da'Vis at Great Valley, fuc~eede<i him there, and w:i.s alive 
\n 1770, when the M-1terials were printed. He died in I i7 S. 
flis funeral fermon was preached by Mr, (now Dr.) S. Jones of 
Lo'V.•er Duh/in, Pmnjjlvania. The famous Mr. Enoch Francis 
,llad now been a few years in the miniftry ; he began at 19, ailJ 
was a very promifing_ aq:eptable young man. St"ver:i.l of hi~ 
verr dea,r ~i.;n,cls, w~.o had latdy croffed \he Atlantic, wrote to 
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him. ;ind warm lv invited him to follow them ; bet he !luck clo(e 
lo i1is n:.:tin: cou;nry. anci was c111inently ufrfol in it. 

1 ;:1 +· S,w,71(/in, \Vllitfon-wcek. For want of the lettrr of 
thi, vc;:r, ali we know :s, tiiat two ~eries were ::rnfwerecl here. 
l t was no"· a ,.l r)' g-loomy time in England ; the Pretender wa~ 
like to coml" in, ~nJ Li1 • Nonconformi!\s "ere i11 great <lanr;er of, 
an_othe1: perfccut1011 ; b ;t on the I tl of An gull, enfuing this 
arioc;at10n, ~ eei, ,/,IJ!c died, a11d was fucccedcd by Geo,-ge the 
Fir~: This r~~arkable proridcnce difpellcd the _gloom, and. 
puhj1c thankfg1vmgs, many years, were annually ·g1ve11 by the 
Baptit1s in Waks for the deliverance of the ill of Augu!l: 1714. 

I 7 15. 1 he Bl,,r. nu records fay, that in 1715 no qnery was -
propolecl. The altociation this year was at H,11,goe.f; but not 
hanng the letter, we cannot fay who preached. This year the 
me~tir.g-hou{e at Bloenau was built, Mr. Abel Mci-gan was fuc
ceeded there .by Mr. FVilliam Phiii}s 1tnd Mr. John Harris, both 
of whom were raifed up in that church; the former was the 
frnior man, but the latter the moll: able minifter; he was very 
~c1i,·e at 11ome and in affifting neighbouring churches. He col
]efted the early account of the afi"ociatiqns before and after 
1700. 

1716. Llanwe11artb, May 22,d and 23d. The l1rtter of this 
year contains this paragraph, " We befoech you, that you con
tinue and peJevere in tJ,e way of truth, and never forget the !ale 
miraculous deliverance which d1e Lord wrought for us in thi5 
n.:tion; when our enemies thought to make a prey of us, then 
did the Lord wonderfully deliver." This refers to the Re
le:lion in 171 5, when fev"er.l! meeting-houfes were pulled down 
in England, and two at JVi·exham. The death of the <2!!een, 
on the I ft of Augufl: 1714, wasconfidered as the beginning of the 
deliverance; therefore, tit the clofe of the letter, they fay, 
" ,v e delire that you obferve the I ft of Au gull, and the firft 
w·ed?;cfcL"l}' of every month throughout the year, in remem
Lerance of our latt deliverance." Two queries were anfwered. 
Next aifociation to be at Blaenau, in the Whitfuo-week. Bro
ther John Jenkins to preach ; -in cafc of failure, Brother Nathan 
Da-vis. 

1717. Blaenau, June 12. The letter of this year is not 
long, but takes affectionate notice of the late deliverance, and 
the new favourablp King; rerr.il'ds the churches to obfervc the 
111: of Auguft, and the \Vednefday as before. N~xt affoci:.ition 
ro he at Llanelli, Brother M,,rga~1 Griffiths to pre tch, in cafe of 
failure, Brother Jnhn Harris. The letter was figned by Nathan 
Davis, Rirhr,rd JVilliams, Morf!,an Griffiths, John Harri.r, .Somrrel 
Joms, TiMolhy Lnvi,, David James, Enoch Francis, and Cfho111a1 
JJa'l,)id. 

R.:.tinorfoire and Liana/an have been mentioned before more 
than 011cc; th~y had now been long the fame ch~rch, but hid 
twu minifier~. I;crmerly Mr. Thomar E'l)ans was in Brecknuk
/bi1e, and the meeting was kept at his hode, called Pentre. His 

fon, 
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fon, Mr. Ca/eh E'l/1111!, fuccceded in the Pentl'e par-tin Brerk1,ot
jh,re. In Rad11orlhirc, formerly Mr. llenry Gregory was minillcr, 
but now Mr. Natha11 Da'llis; their meeting place was called 
C'IJ.•m, commonlv written in Englifh Coomh. '/ hey had another 
meeting place in Mo11tgr.me,yjhire, called Garth, all one chnrth. 
This year a mere trifle raifed a fad contention among them, 
fo that the PeJl/re p,irt feparateod and adminiftered o,dinancc3 
among themfclves. This affair was laid before the alfociation, 
and grieved them much ; · they were forry the Per!lre part hi,td 
gone fo far ; they confidered the fuhjecl:, difapproved the 
leparation, gave their fentiments, and deftred all the churches 
to keep the ;z5t)1 of the fame month to fall: and pray on account 
of that churth, that peace might be reftorccl, and fatan rehukc:cl, 
&c. This letter was figncd by Richard Williams, Ph!ip Jo,.e,, 
ll1organ G,·i.ffiths, Johll Harris, Morgan Jones, Da~,;id James, 
Samuel Jones, JameJ Wil/i;ims, and Nicholas Ed-wards, 

January preceding this affociation, died the excellent Mr. 
'Tilnothy Cf'hamc,s, of P,r/ho1·e, in Worrejlerjbire, who had hcen a 
noten pre:tcher in the counties of Montgomery, Denhi,:h, and 
Fli111, before he removed to Pejhore in 1696, though

0 

he wa:1 
then only about twenty years of a6e.-A worthy man ! 

1718. Llanelli, Whitfuq-week. Llanelli was a branch of 
S.wa11Ji:a church, but in Carmal'thenjhire. This letter takes par
ticulaP notice of the indLJ!gence of providence in placing foch a 
King up:;m the throne. 

17 19. Rkyd-wilim, \VP.itfunweek. The letter this year con
fi/l:ed of warnings an:! ca·.1tioiu tv the chur~hes. They were rc
mi1idcJ of the a!:Jove-mentionel days of prayer, and were ex
hartd to beware of fin, coatention, &c. The reconciliation 
was not yet made between C~omh an:! Pentre. ~eries were 
anfaered. The next alfociation to be at CJ'i·")goed; Brother Joh11 
Jedi11.r to preach, if he fails, Brother Jahn Harrh. Several 
figned this letter. 

On the Z2d of February, preceding this meeting, the a,uthor 
of this Hiftory was born. About this time his father, :tnd 
fo11e neighbours, were ftrongly inclined to go to America: lay
ing hold of the infant hand of his new-born child, he faid, 
(l This little hand, probably, will hereafter be rdding and 
clearing lane! in -Pewijj.f.vania." But it was preventcJ, and 
l'rpviJence f.1id, No. 

1720. crrif;o'J, Whitfun.week. This letter notes, th:tt, in 
general, the • churches 11 ere in peace, and great additions were 
made to fo ne. Direcl:ion w11s ~iven how to beh:we towarus 
young men bc~;inning to preach. parti1;Li!arly not to er.cOL.r;ge 
the bold and forward; nor to difr:our;i.ge the low and dim.Jent 
in their own eye;. About thu time, th,·re were two young 
men, in different churches, of whom Mr. Da,:,iJ R1ds fath~r 
faid, " The people cannot keep R. W. out of the pulpit, n,1r 
put E. E. iil." The former caufcd great trou'.J!e, :i.n<l turnc_! o.1t 
erroneous in dotlrine, and profane in prallicc. '~he other 11 or~ 
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very well to old age, but never would be ordained ; yet was an 
excellent aflillant in the miniftry during life and ftrength. Here 
it was ordered that the circular letter lhould be 1·ead twice in 
the year, and days of thankfgiving were agreed upon, as be
fore. The next a11ociation to be at Coomh, Radno,jbire, in the 
Whitfun-week, Brother John Harris to preach, or Brother Enoch 
Francir. Signed by Jo.',n Jenki11r, Jojhua Ja111ts, Morga11 
Grijjiths, Job,, Han·is, William Philips, Thoma, Price, Richard 

,Jrilliams, and feven more, who probably were not minill:ers. 
-rvir. Philip Jones died about this time. He was among thofe 
who figned the refult of the confultation upon the affair at 
Coomh and F entre in 17 17. He was an affill:ing minifl:er at Rhyd
r.vitim. . From feveral circumll:ances it is conJetlured, that his 
brother removed to live in Gloucejlerjhii-e, and was father to the 
late venerable Mr. Philip Jones,_ pall:or of the church at Uptsn 
upon Se-vc1·n; which he ferved with deferved repute about forty 
years; and his fon, Mr. Edm,md Jones, was a very refpefuble 
miniiler and pall:or of the baptift church at Exon, Devon, where 
he died 15th of April 1765, aged 43. 

1721. Coomh, 30th, and 31ft of May. This letter notes in 
the general, the peace and prafperity of the churches; and 
n.ingles various complaints of negligence and lukewarmnefs, with 
foi,able exhortations and motives. Two queries were anfwered 
_well. Days of thankrgiving ftill continued. The next affocia
tion to be at Hen_rocd, Brother Enoch F1·a11ci1 to preach, or 
:Brother William Meredith, who was a worthy helper at Llan
•v.Je1Jarth for many years. Sigr.cd by John Harri1, Enoch FranciJ, 
Nathan Da'Vis, William Do.,vis, M. Grijfitb1, David Jamn, 
Richai·d U,rilliam1, Mo1·gan Jonn, William Me-redith, Tjmothy 
Lewis, &c. 

Though the letter .fays nothing of the rell:oration of peac,e 
between Coomb and .Pentre, yet this meeting promoted it, and 
foon after it was broJght about. The terms of the reconcilia
tion are inferred in the Blaenau church book by Mr. John Harrir, 
who was ·a valuable recorder. This year the Baptill: Confefiion 
of Faith, fet forth in London 1689, was publilhed in Weljh. Some 
churches had, before this, wrote Confeffions themfelves. but 
agreeable i:o that fo!ll\ of found words. . 

In 17 2 J, Mr. Jojeph Price dii;d, aged 60. He was a native 
of the Hay p:irilb, in Breclnockjhire, and preached at Llanigon, 
Pentre, &c. before 1689. He undertook the paftoral care at 
Tewkj!,ury, ~n Gloua:Jlerjhire, 1695, ~here ~e was very a~cep
table and ufeful, as weU as ~n the ne1ghbounng churches, till he 
ii.nilhed his courfe. • 

1722. Hengoed, 15th and 16th of M,ay. C~ufes_ nfjoy_and 
forrow are mentioned in this letter, and emphaucal obfervatlons 
made on the great deliv~rance by the accdlion of_ ~ing Georg~, 
with a charge given to mind the days of thankfp-vmg. By th1s 
letter, it appears, that contention had begun m a ch!J:rC? not 
named; healing meafures were propofed. Next-affociat1on to 

be 
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be at Llawwenarth, Brother Da'Vid Jamts to preach, pr Brother 
Nathan Da'ViJ, This year the indefatigable A6el Morgan rell:ed 
from his labours in Pennjyl'Vania, having ferved his generation 
in that country near ten years. He had a particular hand in 
railing the church at Montgomery, in that province, with fpiri
tual materials from the Ancient Britons, He helped to form 
them into a church in 1719; and the very year he died, this 
young church, very probably by his direttion, called to the 
mini.thy Meffrs. Benja11iin Griffiths and Jojeph Eaton, both from 
Walts, as noted above, and foon after they were both ordained, 
as appears from Mr. M. Ed'VJards's materials, Mr. A. }.-!organ 
was but abo11t 49 when he died. Montgomery was the fifth baptifl: 
church in Pennjj/.vania, of which four originated from the 
Principality. 

The worthy affifl:ant to Dr. Price, about 1689, Mr. Nathaniel 
Morgan, named abov11, died 21ft of November 1722,. aged 71. 
He lived the latter part of his time at Ujk Cajlle, Monmouth!hiu. 
Belides the prefent Dr. S. Stennett's mother, lie had feveral ami
a9le daughters, married into religious and refpectable families in 
England; it is faid, one to Mr. Roherts of Ahingdon, another to 
Mr. Nohle of Bridgewater, &c. 

172 J· Llanwer,arth, Whitfun-week. The letter of this year 
mentions additions to mofl: of the churches. Mr. John Harrir 
was now tranfiating into Weljh, a book, intitled, " New Hea
vens and a new Earth;" and he was here encouraged to pro
ceed. A query was anfwered. Thankfgiving days /l:ill recommend
ed. Hint of the contention mentioned lall year, but no churclt , 
named. The next alTociation to be at Blaenau, Brother 1'iatha,r 
Da'llis to· preach, in cafe of failure Brother Samuel Jones. 
Signed by Richard Williams, John Jenkins, Jojhua James, Joh,r 
_Harris, Morgan Griffiths, U,"il/iam l\1eredith, John Ew111s, Rogn• 
Wal/rer, Philip Morgan, John Philips, &c. Mr. John E'i.lau 
.was a brother and affiftant to Mr. CaLb E'Vans, at Pentre; Mr. 
,Rog,r Walker, a fon-in-law and affi/l:ant to Mr. N. Da'Vis at 
Coomb; Mr. Philip Morgan, a young affiJtant at Trojgced, and 
Mr. John Philips, a young candidate at Rh;d-1.0lim, 

17 24 Blaenau, Whitfun-week. Many added to fome of the 
churches. But this was a moll: afflictive meeting ; the contention 
inentioned the two preceding years was by this time grown to an 
awful height, from a mere trifle, and it was. in the famous 
and exellent church at RhJ•J.wilim. They were now fplit into 
two parties, each adminillering ordinances, receiving members, 
&c. one party confiiling of about eighty members, and the other 
of about one hundred and forty. Mr. John Jenkins with one part, 
and Mr. DIZ'l.lid James with the other, The minillers here were 
grieved much on account of it; Mr. JfJJbua James, the pallor at 
Llan<tvenarth, did all he could to reconcile matters, an-i others 
a/lifted, but all failed then. 

In the letter, there are affectionate exhort1tions and moti1~, 
L'O li)V(~, pea~e, and felf-denial. The firft Wednefd:cy of each 

month, 
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month, for half a year, was appointed for falling and prayel', 011 

:K:Coant of this diflreffing affair. Next aif01;iation to be at the 
m:-w mccting-hotife near Llanelli, a branch of S1uanjea church. 
Jlrothcr Srrm11cl Jonr.r to preach, or Brother 1:Villitun Jl/lereditl•, 
The churches were requelled to pray earne!l:ly that the next meet
m;- rnight he more comfortable. The letter was figncd by twenty 
mrnilters ,1nd meifengers. The aged and rcfpcttable Mr. Richard 
H'°Hliam., was not among them; he died this yea-r, perhaps before 
the meeting. He had faithfully ferved CfroJ.."irned, Olchon, and 
J,!n11i,,;011, for many years; he was a re:na,k<tble peace-m•kcr. 
They had a plenty of trocble after he was gone to re!l:. 

1725. Llanelli, 18th and 19th ofM.1y. A mournful letter. 
The 2:ppearance of the churches not as i:n years pall: : from th~ 
beginning they commonly commend~d the cliurches for their 
rcadinefs to fend their mdLngers to their a!fuciati:m; but now 
they complain that me/I'engcrs were not fent, who'might be very 
nfefol in the meeting. lnde~d, miniflcrs and melfengers wer~ 
!!'POCh grieved the prece:l.ing year: yet, after all, this meeting 
c-nded comfortably: the two minillers at the hea:l. of the parties 
at Rhydwilim were prefent, 2.ud each acknowledged his fault, ancl 
:a foundation was laid for a happy recor-rdli:ation. This was ia 
:ir;faer to mariy frrvent prayers in public :and in private, At this 
meeting there was a query received from llantrijaint; th:rt 
church was rather in a dying ftate. The churches were defired t;) 
ohferve days of thankfgi,·ing for what W;\S done towards peace, 
~n proportion to their days ot prayer lafl: year. • _The next meet
mg to be at Ciff,,•:.uJ·r, (prO!!o:m:ed JCilv~wyr) formerly Ctlcam. 
Brother Caleb E-vans to pre-a.eh, or Brother-/1'illiam Philip1; the, 
latter was the fenior mini!l:er at Blarn,,11. Signed by Nt?tha11 
Da'V•i!, ft101·ga11 Jones, Samuel Jones, Hrilliam Phillips, Ja111es 
'fVilliams, Cr.lrb Evan1, Abel Francis-, Griffith Jones., £.-van Ed~ 
,.,,.:m·d, ]I.files Harris, and fix more. 

1 ;-:!6. Cil_/O<W_yr, Whitfnn-,,veek. The meeting-houfe here 
•ar:::.s bu:lt ten years bdore. It is rather a wonder the a/I'ociatio~ 
h;.:d not met in it fooner. This letter obferves, that the churches 
y,ere rnofily at ·peace, but laments much the bad effecl:s of con
tention and ftrife. The Rl:y:lwilim affair w2s here finilhcd, 
:m'.l direcliom were given to cultivate and e!bbli1h peJce. Mr. 
D,r::id James died before this meeting, but he was at the !all:, 
:1.nd fo at the beginning of the p~acc. There were valuable 
men on each fide in this unhappy contention. But through the 
goo h•efs of God it ended well ; it is recorded here as a c.1ution 
to fu::ure a6es. There were two queries from Lla11trij~i11r. The 
bre~li:·~n about Po11typool, in ,lfomnouthjhire, wi/hed to build a meet
ing-hullfe, :ind t0 be a/lifted. The next a{fociation to be at S-w1111-

1ia ; B, othc:r f,a1ha11 Davis to pruch, or Brother Morgan G,•ij: 
lir/.;J, Signe.:! by A:. Davis,J.fwgan GriJ1ith; 1 :foh11 Harris, Samuel 
Jcr,01, J1 'ill.iam ,\[ ercdith, Ca/eh E,,,aJJJ, E11och Francis, John 
Jt11lim, Th,111a1 J',Ja11hias, :Miles Harris, Grijfth Jo11cs, &c,. 
Soon after tl1is meeting 1'iatha11 Da·vis finiihed his courfe, for lw 

died 
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dlccl the Bth of June 17z5, age.i 63. It is rather lingular 
that three fuccefiive pallors /houlcl each die at the age of 63, yet 
fo it h·1ppened here to Melfrs. He11ry Gregory, N. Davi1, and 
Rogn· /Vnl!ie,·; likewife Mr. Ca/eh E-van1, a colleague with Mr. 
N. Davis, and Mr. Jthn Harri1 of Blaenau, died at the fame 
age. lt is eafy to learn how acceptable Mr. N. Da,vi1 was, 
in his minill:ry, from his being fo often appointed to preach at 
the alfociation. He was warm and manly in his natural temper 
quick and ready in his minill:erial talents. 

Here it --may be noted, that Llantrijamt hJs been mentioned: 
iry. the nu;nber of churches from the beginning; though it wa.1 
very low after the death of Mr, ~arrel: it was called alfo 
Llang-v.;m, Ufa, &c. It bore the ]all: name, efpecially while 
Mr. N. Morgan livel there, and preached at the Call:le, or near 
it. After his death there was a kind of a new formation of it 
at Lanti-ifaint again ; but ll:ill it was weak. 

Till this time we h.ive had no account of any new church 
fmce 1 704, but this year Pen-y-ruai was conll:ituted ; the conftitu
ents were members of S-wan.faa and Hengoed. They chofe Mr. 
Griffith Jt,nn, abovenamed more than once, for their pallor. He 
was fon of Mr. Morgan Jonu, the pallor uf S'!.va:1/ea. No,v 
the churches were 1z in number. 

1727. S-11,)anjea, z3d and 24th of May. Here the brethren ex
prefs their joy that the meeting was more comfortable than in 
years pall:, and that peace was rellored; and that in fome places 
a wide door was opened to preach the gofpel. Ht:re wa, fomc: 
debate about the eternal filiation or generation of the Son of God: 
but it was advifed, that minillers lhould preach the plain, clear 
gofpel, and not puzzle the people with inexplicable myfieries. 
Here was fome debate alfo about preaching to finners; and 
fever~! reafons were given for it. The next meeting to be at 
Rhyt!v:i!im, Ilrother Morgan Jo110 to preach, or Brother Eiioch 
Franch. 

The perfons who b~gan the above debates were confidered as 
fwerving fro:n the truth, therefore the churches were de/ired to 
lc_eep a day of failing and prayer on their account, the Jail week 
ii} June; a)ld they were advifed to be peculiarly cautious in the 
calling of young men to the miniftry. Signed by Morian 
Gri.ffith1, Morgon Jone.<, Job11 Hm·ri!, Enoch Ft·anciJ, Cal,E, 
./J•va1u, Joh11 Da,viJ, Roger Da'IJi,l, Samuel JontJ, &c. 

There were terms in the reconciliation between Pe11tu and 
Coomh, that were to continue during the lives of the two mini
..ders, in their alternate way of preaching, &c. \Vhen Mr. N. 
])a-vis died, thefe terms were no longer binding, and the two 
focieties frparated. Then Pentre fent a letter to the affociation, 
aid lns be<.:n ever f:nce a fcparate church. This made the num
ber 11. 

1 7 i8. Rl:;-d•wilim, 1 Ith and 12th of June. This is a very good 
1 and aJfocl:ionate letter. It contains comfortable accounts from the 

· '·urchcs, all in peace., and moll of them profperous. One 
chw:cll 
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church wifhed to h:we fixed days for preaching on church or,{IM'• 
di1cipline, dutie~ of members, &c. It does not appear whetheJ' 
this was agreed to. But it is oblerved, that the minitl:ers who 
agitated the debates of !aft year, agreed ,vith the alfociation foJ" 
preaching to finners. There were three young miuifters about 
that ~ime who joined in _fon"ie fingularities, Hut it is fuppufed 
that It was the man mcnnoned .ibovc, who could 1101 he ktpt out 
er the pulpit •, that led the other two. He was filenced long 
before he die:\. The other two refigned the miniftry. The 
writer of tl1e(e pages long knew the three, and hopes well of 
two of them; one of them was, he believes, very orthodox; 
the other had his peculiuities about the perCon of Chrift, but 
wes a ferious man, and inoffenf1ve in his morals. 
• The churches are directed to read the letter of 1720. The 

i:xt a{fociation to he at Llanglqtfan Brother Enoch· Fra,;_cis to 
preach, or in cafe of failure, Brother John Philips. Mr.1. Jofo-1.f.a 
Jam,,,, pafl:or at Lla~-,,;e,1arth, died in 1728; a worthy rn'1niSley~ 

1729. J,langlojfan, Whitfun-weck. This place was a difl:ant~ 
but fruitful branch of R•:ydwilim. Complaints were now made 
o~.[ome churches who only fent their letters, but no rne/fengers, 
to Jhe a/fociation. The catechifm, perhaps that by Mr. Keach, 
an1 Cole on God's Sovereignty, to be both reprinted in WeHh. 
Armir.ian dotl:rines now gave uneafmefs to the Baptift~. They 
h;id made difturbances among the Independents and Prelbyterians~ 
fo'r near rn·enty yeirs before, foon after the difputes in London 
about Dr. C,·ifp's works, and Dr. Daniel JVilliams's writings~ 
Th~ latter was a native of 1Yrexham. 
, The fermon preached here by Mr. E. Francis, upon Cant. viii. 
1 ;,. was printed. It does not appear t'iat any,of the al{ociation 
fermons had been printed before, or for a long while after, 
The next affociation to be at Hengoed, brother John Jenkins to 
preach, or Brother Caleb £.va11s. Many figned a~ ufual; Da<Vid. 
O-wen from Llanelli, and Thomas Jones of 'Pe11:,Y<Vai, for the firft 
time. 

The mceting-houfe near Pontypool, mentfoned in 1.727, w~s. 
this vear fir.ilhed, and a new church was formed. The conft1-
tuents were members from Blaenau, Llanwenarth, and Hmgt>ed •. 
who were fituated conveniently. Their Ji.rft paftor WlJ.S Mr. 
Jifi/cs Harris, then a very popular preacher, and of great ac
,:,eptance. Now they were 14 churches, 

1 730. lfengoed. J\s the letter of this year n_ever cam_e to our, 
h::nds, we can give no epitome of it; but the meetin.g was 
uncomfortable. T~ere were very warm debates upon general, 
:c<lemption, and o\her arti:;les coa~ecled with it. Mr. E. 
Frm:ci.<, it has be,;n faid, had work eno11gh to moderate fame 
te~,pers. His own difpofition was excellent, and ~e was a man: 
of no [mall influence. Mr. Charles 11"inter, a member at Hen.., 
_g,.rd, w~ promifmg for the minillry, and was enc;ou,raged to, 

" St:e paze 39, of this Hi!l:ory. 
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go to Rrijlol for further improvement under Mr. Fjkm', car~. 
bat he chofe to g'o to Carmarthen, umler Mr. Perrot, wh0f,: 
fcholars and pupils were of tlie Remonlhants lide, at Jeall: feveral 
of them. Mr. Wintu, and one or two more of the llngr,ei 
tnembers, at this meeting, pleaded for thofc doctrines againll: 
the minil!ers. There were about thirty of that church who 
fided with Mr. fVi11ter·, and there wa5 a talk then of a fepara
tion. Mr. Da-vid Ree1, from London, coming into the country 
to fee his friends, he interpofed, and things were quieted. Bv 
the interefl: he hacl in the affeB:ions of both parties, they agree-;.i, 
to continue in communion; fo the debate ended then, but dif
ferent opinions were 11:ill held. Mr. Winter continued tli preach, 
but not openly, his peculiar tenets. He was of a quiet and 
peaceable temper. Mr. Morgait 'JonCI, the worthy pall:or of 
Swan(ea, died in 1730. He ~as a valu.ablc minill:er, and had 
ferved in the church 40 years, or more. 

• 173 1. Lla11we11arth, 8th and 9th of the 4th month. The 
doclrine of the Trinity, and other articles called Calviniftic, 
are fet in the preamble of this letter, which we never faw bes 
fore in thofe letters.· The churches are faid to be in peace; 
foveral added to many of them; difcipline obferved, and the 
.«Jnfound in docl:rine excluded. It is noted further, how happy 

• .the ancient Britons were till the errors of Pelagius and Arminius 
came in like a flood. Minillers and people are exhorted to 
take heed to the truth. lt is a good c!octrinaJ and practical Jet
ter. It was a peaceable meeting. Not having the laft years letter, 
we know not who was appointed to preach here. As yet they 
did not mention in the letter who had preachl!d at the affociation. 
Next meeting to be at Blaenau, Brother G,-i.fffth Jones to preach, 
or Brother John· Jenkins. Several figned here, among them 
Roger Da'IJid, the fucceeding pall:or at Lla11'T2•enarth; and Da'Vii 
O-?ven belonging to the Llanelli part of S'V.'flllfea. 

In 1731, a new church was formed at lilolejlon, in Pemhrokt
jhire. It had been another diltant branch of Rhyd-wilim. Thi-1 
wasthe third daughter of that mother ch.urch. The churches 
were now 15 in all. 

173 f. .Blttenau, 30th and 3 tll of May. The Confdiion of 
Faith ~ prefixed to this letter, Iik:e th.e lalt. Joy was ex
prclfod becaufe the churches did flrive together againft errors, 
t'Xcluding thofe who extended redemption beyond election, &c. 
There was a query, " Whether it were necelfary and 'profitable 
to preach the reign of Chrift upon the earth I ooo years?" Re
ply. " That the Alfociation in general looked upon that to be 
a truth, ~nd under a bleffing, it might be profitable, when done 
with good Hght and underftal\ding, with tnuch c'.\ution." 

About 1726 or 17a7, 1rumy had been added to Blatnau ;,nJ 

4'/mgoed. This occafioned tnany debates about Baptifm.. The-re 
were two young minifters then very zealous in the debate, Mr. 
M,/u !larri;;for Belicvei:'5 Baptifm, am! Mr. Edmund Jones for 

Infant 
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Infant Baptifm. It had at l_ength fo difturbed the countrv, that 
both fides appointed a meeting upon the fubjecl; not fo n1uch to 
debate it, as to take more ure of tempers, ccnfures &c. 
There were (everal minitlers prefent; fome conceffions ~nade, 
and one forgave the other, and agreed in foture to aim at the 
glory of God, th~ credit of the Gotpel, and the prcferving of each 
other's reputation. The agreement was written, figncd, at
te!led, ai:i~_nted, o~ h,di a Jhcct. 'the Baptills who figncd 
wcrc,~':"'ti'·,jf11hs, ot He':%oed, and Mr. John Ilarri1, and Mr. 
llf...Jtc·s fla,·ris, of 8-...~u; the Pa:dop:iptills, Me/frs. Dav:d Wil
lio.m,, Daniel Rogrrs, and Edmund Jo11:s, of Pe11nymain; James 
Da-v,s, E-van JoiJ!I, .and Jen.Un Le-v:i1, <)f .Wertbyr-tJdfil; thele 
were all pallors, preachers, or c:mdida,cs. Five ,Hte!led the 
agreement; the firil of whom was Mr. Fo--:JJlcr Walker, the In
dependent rninilter at A6c1'ga~.;cmry. This agreement was at
tended to for fome years. lt w.1s dJ.tcd in I 7 28. But early in 
Ii 3 z, a piece upon_lnfant Bapti(m was publi/he<l in Englith by 
Mr. Walt.er, the fidl witnefs above. It was foon publi/hed alfo 
in Vi-" el/h. For this reafon our brethren agreed, at the Blaenau 
affociation, to publi/h, in W d/h, Mr. Charles Doe's fmall tracl of 
40 texts of fcri.pture, on Believers Haptifm; and a letter was fent 
to Mr. 1-Valker, by Mr. Da-vid Rees, of London, turned into 
V~7 elth, and printed the fame year, with a promife therein, that 
his book would be furcht:r confidered at leifore. 

The next a/fociation to be at Pen-y-fai. Brother John Jenkins 
t.o preach, or Brother }file1 Harris. . 

1733. Pen-y-fai, l 5th and 16th of May. Here the churches 
a.re all named in the preamble, thus, Peu-y-fai, flengced, Pen-y
Karn, Llan'U..'tnartb, Blaenau, Lla:ztrijaint, Llanigo", S.wanfta, 
Cilfo=_yr, RhJ•d-wilim, Peut1·e, Ruck, J,,,folef/011, and Ne-wcajlle. 
Thefe muft be a little explained, to make out the fifteen. Here 
are but fourteen names. Olchon and T'rojgoed were two befort 
Mr. Richard William1 came to them ; during his time th~y were 
as one; after his death, they were (or years uncomfort1ble, and 
unfettled ; but, in 17 29, they feparated again, and Llanigon 
then joined 'TroJiued. In I 7 31, Mr. Philip llforgan was fettled 
and ordained ar the place Jail mentioned, and Mr. 1V .. William1, 
a young mm from Cilfo-wyr, fottled at Olchon, the fa.me year. 
lt feems, there was no mdlenger from this place at Pe11-y-f,1i, 
unlef, it is omitted in. _our copy. Co:1116 was now removed to 
Rock, and Gland-:,,;r to NewcajJle. By thefe new names they went 
for many years. So explained, the churches appear to be I 5. 

The letter complaim of faife doctrines publicly l1eard in the 
miniftry: with thefe two of the churches were affected for yean, 1 
Hengwi is alr~dy mentioned; to which mull: be added, '!e•w• 
~aJlle, which was Mr. E. Francis's ,own church. He pubhfl1ed 
a book on the fobjecl, in his mild and alfetlionate • way, under 
this title,-" A Word in Seafon." B:.;t his coufm Mr. .Abel Franci1 

tQOk 
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took the other fide, and preached his fentiments mor.c;: openly 
than ·Mr. Winter, and about 1736, w~nt gradually off to .tlwfu 
Pa:dobc1ptills, who were with him for general redemption. 

Here it 010uld be mentioned, that the venerable, worthy, 
and unwcaried Mr. Joh11Jc11,,i111 <lietl 3d of July 1733, aged 77. 
This was foon after his long journey to Pe11-y:fai that year, where 
he was appointed to preach,: he w.is fuc:cecded by Mr. Thomtu 
Nlr1tthia1, who had ]o:.g been _his a..f1i!l:ant ,and colleague. 

The .next meeting to be at Pen-y-x;arn; Brother E. Franci.! ti, 

preach, or· Brother Rpger Da-v,id. 'l h~re were feventeen name-~ 
to'this letter, few 0f the ol<l ones, Mr. Juhn Jcnki111 is the lirll, 
and this was his !all time of figning. The young ones w-er~ 
Ro1;er Dcvpid; Tho11w1 M'i/:liams; Dcvuid Owen, Joh11 .\1crgw,. 
Aforgaii. llc.n·is, John Da'Uis, Thomas Jone;, /,Vm. Da-vi;, &:c. 
moll of whom arc named above. 

1734, Pe11-y-garn, 5th_June .. This was the new c~:m:h c..,"J.d 
ne,w,houfe .n~;i.r Pontypool; and TH, s xs A K, r-; o o F A ~ c: w 
11-:RA TO THE AssocIATION, In imitation of.the We!l:ern Con-
1ention, ours agreed to have an Alfociati.on book, to write in i,t 
the circular Jetter annually, and .for that purpofe ic was ro be 
carried to the yearly .meeting: • In the front of their lcaer they 
were defircd to mention to the alfociation, their agreement wit» 
the articles fet forth by the Eldc-rs and Brethren in London, iw 
the year 1689. The churches weri;, de fired to confidu things. 
and give their opinion next year. The letter, in future, wa,- to 
mention who rreached at the meeting, as well as who were ap
pointed for the next meeting. It fays this year, That Brother E. 
Francis preached in vVellh, from Matt. xxiv. 45, an.d as an. 
additional n~w favour, Brother Fojkell Gf Brijlol. preached in. 
Englith, from 2 Tim. iv. 7. The letter expreff.:s j.oy tlu.t diC
agreeable deb:itcs were ia a go0d meafure ceafed. The churd1e.s 
were informed that Mr. D. R-ees's Treatife on Baptifm, in anfwcr 
to Mr; W-alkcr, was out. It is a larg~ and learned piece. The 
new church at ]'Vlolefto11 had loll: all their thi·ee officers in one 
year; their pallor Mr. Griffith l4'illiam;, a r.uling Elder, and a. 
Deacon; breaches indeed! The next meeting to be ac LlaneJL·. 
Brother Roger Da1-Jid to pn:ach, or -Brother Ali/a Har-ri.s.

·1'0011rteen figncd. 
In I 7 34, dieJ the very aged p:iilor of Glan,hvr, then 1'h:u

rajllc ,chur.ch, Mr. James Jame;,· He had been in a conliderable 
part of the perfecution. lt is fuppofcd he was fame yEars above 
eighty. Mr. Frm,cis had now b~en a confidei::able time the acting 
-pa!tor of the church. 

1,, H, Llanelli, vVhitfon-week. An affetl:ionate letter th..is 
yea~; thi: churches moHly in peace, and all of th~m named right 
in the f.-ont of·the letter, except llanigon put for Trojgoe.1 .. The 
agreement with the confeffion of I 689 is mentioned, and it con
tinued to b_e fo,. in the letters to and from the Alfocia:ion, ge
nerally, if not con!~ntly, till 9f late ye.in. Here it was_de-

i1r.l! 
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Ii red that the letters from the churches might not be too long i 
and after confultation, it was agreed, that Llmrrlli !hould be 
fom1ed into a church, and_ be no longer a. branch of Swanfta. It 
Jay far on the Well, and m Carmtwthenjh,re. Mr. Da'Vid Owen, 
one of themfelves, was ordained, and had been in the miniftry 
about ten years. He was chofen to he their pallor, but a~ 
S-wa11fta was yet unfcttled, he was to allill: there at time3, by 
agrce1'!ent. Now there were 16 churches. 

A foitable and acceptable fermon was preached by Brother 
Roger Da-vid, from ~ Tim. iv .. 1_6. This letter was figned by 
the former names, with the addmon of E-van 'Thomas, the young 
and worthy pallor at Molejlo11. 

1736. Rhydwilim, 15th and 16th of June. Brother Miler 
Han·is preached, from Rom. x. 15, and in the evenino- Brother 
Hugh Eva1?s, of Brz/lol, from ·Ephefi:ms iii. 8. He ,:as fon of 
Mr. Caleb E-vmu, of Pe11tl'e, and was then affillant to Mr. Fo_}. 
l.ett, at Brnadmead, B,·ijlol. There was here a query from 
Cf" roJkoed, « Whether perfons of different fentiments [ ahout laying 
onnf hand.<] might be admitted to, and continued in, communion?" 
The anfwcr in the affirmative, provided they did not hold any' 
do.:l:rincs contrary to the word. The venerable, laborious, and 
acceptable Mr. Samuel Jones, _the firlt pallor at Cilfawyr, linilbed 
his courfe this year, aged So. He was remarkable for his witti
cifms, but u(ed them to good purpofe. His fayings were long 
remembered in the c:rnrches in South 1Vales, which he:: now and 
then vifited. 

I 7 3 7. Ne-wcajlle, Whitfun-week. This church was now of 
full 40 years !landing, yet never had the A{fociation before.
Probably it was for want of a convenient place. The. letter 
mentions peace in the churches, and an addition to all, except 
one ortwo. M.eans of grace plenty, and hearers numerous. Bro~ 
ther Morga11 G'rijfzths preached, from Acts xxvi. 28. • 

Hitherto the churches in Wales had been very llritl for laying 
on of hands on the baptized, ever fince 1089, or foon after. 
Me/Ii-s. B. Keach and Wm. Rider had been in this practice; but 
there had been little debate about it till now. At 'l'ro.fgoed, a 
young man propofed for communion. <J.!!eilions being atked, 
about laying on of hands, he acknowledged that' he was not 
dear in it. This caufed the fubjetl: to i>c invell:igated. The 
confeauence was, that Mr. Philip Morgan, the pallor, and Mr. 
Wm. Herbert, his colleague, were fully perfuaded that it was 
not properly a gofpel ordinance. So upon this article there ~~s 
no fmall debate and warmth at Ne-wcajlle. But the_ two mun:
fters continued in their perfuafion during life, and 1t has been 
fddom ufed in that church fince that time. 

This year Mr. Cf}omas Jann of Pcn-y-fai, and family, and 
Iy1r. Wm. Da'llis, for~rly at llantrifaint, failed to Amtri<'!. 
The former fettled in 17 38, with a new church at Tulptholion, rn 
Pennjyl-uania, and was ordained there in 1740. Moil:, .or all tho 
-Conllitucnt& of this church, as well as their raflor, were from the 

C . , Principalit•y 
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P~incipa_lity: Mr. Jones continued in that place many years; 
nnd ma1nta1n~d an honouMble character to the Jail:; but :id
vancing in age, ri;ligncd the minilhy there, and preached occa
xonaUy. He <lied comfortably in 1 788, in the 87th year of Li:. 
ltgc. A plealing account of the circumfl!lnces of his death I had 
from his fon, the prefent jufily refpecled Dr. Sam11e! :Jonei, paf
tor of the church ~t Lower Ditblin, near Philadelphia, who wa~ 
~_bout three years of age when he failed with his father from Pett
t'-;/ai; the letter isdatedM11tch 31, 1788, and runs thus, "Tha 
other day I attended the funeral of my honoured father. I paid 
l1im two or three vilits during.his lafl- illnefs, and found him re

.Jnark~biy co~for!ab]e in his mi~d;. his faith being ltrong, hi, 
1tope _firm, his evidences dear, hl3 views of glory tranfporting, 
~nd his delire: ardent;_ yet calm and.refigned. ~ome of his !al!. 
}vords, whe11 indeed he was fcarcc able to fpeak, we~e, Joy! joy! 
joy !......;The following is what_ appeared in our pub\ic print> on 
the occafron. "On Monday the 24th of March, departed this lif-J 
in· Che/Jer county, the Rev. Tboma.s Jones, in the 87th year of 
his age. The Thurfday following his ri;mains were iP-~errcd in th~ 
_Baptill: burial ground at Tret{y_ffryn, attended hy a !arge a~d 
'fefpeclable concourfe of people; on which occ::fio•n a pathetic 
difcourfe-was delivered from Matt, xxiv. 44. by Rev. Johr. B,zg-;, 
tif_Newcajlle county.-This truly ,·encrable 1T?;m, and fa:her in 
the gofpel minii1ry, having difcharged with fidelity ar,d reput!i
tion the feveral dutie3 both of public and private life, through 
fuch a long feries of years, _ and fullaining with chriili::i!l pa
i:ience, ,.nd uncommon refignation, the affiiltion of a ,·ery tedio11s 
illnefs, finally rel:ed from his labours in coni!.dent alforance af a 
blelred immortality, difcovering to the lai1, that he partook of 
i:hofe divine confolations, which are but feldorn experien&~d even 
by thofe who ileep in Jefus." . 

Mr.·William Da'IJis fettled firll at Vincent; he tbencc removed 
to Ne~a· Britain, and had the join~ qi.re of that church with Mr. 
Joftph.Eaton tiil lj49, when Mr. EatGIJ died. Mr. Dacvis was the 
fucceffor there till his death on Oct. 3, 1 768. The thre~ firi1: p:i.!'
tors of this church, and many, if not rnofc of the con11i,uents, were 
likewifo from the Principality.,.. 

This vear died the.lively and excellent Mr. ;:/.m Ha,·ris, paf
tor of th~ church at Blaenau. His colleag:ie, M!·. l-Villiam Ph:i
lips, died feven years bef0re. Mr. Harris was one of the lirff 
i::onftituents of the chu~ch in 1696. He had the honour to hap
tize his own father, and was v<::ry har'FY in his children. His 
eldefi fon llrll'rJ, was baptize~I at lixteen yea:s of age,· in I 7 !,,. 

His daughter J'.yrlia, was hapt1.:ed a~ fifteen, m 1716. And h:s 
yoangert fon Morgan, at fourteen, m 17 2 ~- w l'.o fnc_ceeded his 
fathe1; in the pafloral care. Mr. John Harm, as 1s mt1matd oe: 

• Sec Mr. Edwanls's Materials to,vards a Hiftory le t-hc Baptifts in 
Pennfyln111ia, p. 4S-p. 
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fore, was, in his day, the bell writer of church records that hai 
been found in the Principality, at leall: among the Baptifh. 

1 i 38. H1mgoed, 23d and 24th of May. The affociation letter 
complains of A.rminianifm up and down the country. The 
churches were mollly profperous, yet not without Corrow. There 
was now a difagrccablc contention at Ciijo,tyr about a (ucccffor 
to the late Pallor. Mr. Jamer Tri/Iiams had long been an ac
ceptable help in the miniil:ry, and part of the fociety thought it 
but right for him to fucceed in the palloral care. The other 
part thought that Mr. Da<Vid Thomas, who had exercifed his gifts 
with acceptance for ten or twelve years, though younger, being 
popular and acceptable, might be more beneficial to the church 
than an aged perfon. Tempers on both fides were too warm 
en the occafion. The affociation advifed in the befi: manner 
they could, and a day of fafi:ing and prayer was appointed 
through the churches on their account, with a due remembrance 
of others. Mr. Thomas Matthias, the pafi:or of Rhydwilim, preach-. 
ed from Jer. iii. 15. a text very fuitable to thofe times, when 
pallors were removed every year. 

On the 11th of June, this year, died the truly Rev. Mr. Morgan 
Griffiths, pafi:or at He11goed, aged 69. He was highly refpeB:ed 
of men, and much owned of God. 

17 39. Lla117L·enarth, 12th and I 3th of June. The letter this 
year expreffes joy and gb.dnefs, bec::tufe prayers had been an
fwered, advice received, contention had ceafed, and reconcilia
tion was made. Cilfo,:,yr church had agreed to ordain the two 
miniilers mentioned under !aft year, that they might adminiller 
the ordinances alternately. The two minifters agreed ·very well, 
the fenior foon failed by age, and the work fell upon the 
junior. This letter, as feveral before had done, cautions the 
churches againft fuffering young men to go out in a diforderly 
way to preach. Brother Griffith Jones preached from I Cor. iv. 
1, z. and Brother Hugh Evans from Phil. iv l!!. the latter part. 
This is the firfi: time that we notice a Mo DER AT o R mcn
tior ed in the letters; it has been the confi:ant method fince, and 
pofiibly :t was before, for the minifter who preached to be mo
derator. The perfons, who figned here, were Grijfitb Jones, 
MODER A TOR, Thomas Matthia1, Roger Da•vid, Davit!, Richard, 
Roger Walker, David Owen, Evan Cfhomai, David Leu-i1, Enoch 
Franri1, Metrgan Harris, David Thomas, Thomas David, Jaco/, 
Rees, Griffith Dllvi1, Miles Harrys, Phillip Morgan, William 
Herbert, and Cevera! who were not minifi:ers, Thefe are new 
names compared with the former. 

The truly venerable Mr. Caleb Evans, of Pentre, died in April 
preceding this meeting, and was fucceeded by his Brother, Mr, 
Jobn Evans. 

, 7 ~o. Cilfowyr. \Vhitfon.-weefc. The circumftances of the 
thurches appeared hopeful, meeting houfes had been built;. mi
BiJkrial 3ifts were increafing.. Thili was a mercy, as lG many paf~ 
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toi-s had been lately removed. Brother !VlDrgrm llarri1 preached 
from Job. xxxiii. 23. and Brother Hugh E-uans from z Kir,:,:, 
ii. 14. Mr. H11gh-Eva11s always pnached in Engli!h and repei,t
ed a little in W ellh. 

Notice was taken above of the debate at l!en_o;ord abot.:t 1730, 

and how it then iffued. On the deceafe of the: p;,l\nr, po!:ibly 
Mr. Winter's friends wilhcd and expected that he mizht fucceed 
him, but there was a great majority agairiil it. In ord~r to 
keep together it was neceifary to find_ a pi1f1:r_;r that would fuit 
both parties. They could fix upon no foch pe~ion but Mr. 
Griffith Jones, the pallor at Pen-y-fai. It was thoJght an u!'l
kind act to feparate a pallor and people,· who had mutually lov
ed each other fo many years. But the cafe at Henvcrl being fo 
fingular, the pafror was pcrfuaded to remove, and the church 
fuiferec! it to be fo. They had however much trouble, before 
they were comfortably fettled again. Mr. Jones and Mr. Win
ter were both of a peaceable temper, and agreed as well as could 
have been expected. . . 

Year after year we have noticed the removal of feveral worthy 
pallors, who died in a good old age, after they had long and 
honourably ferved their generations. Alas! now a greater ftrok~ 
was felt than any of late, Mr. Enoch Francis was removed in 
February preceding this meeting-A flrong m:m, of a good con
llitution, about fifty years of age. This g:i.ve a !hock to the 
whole affociation, and to all the country. He ufed to vifit the 
churches once or twice a year, as he could make it convenient~ 
i3-rid crouds flocked to _hear him, profe.tfors and profane. Mo11: 
of the perfons whofe names appear in the letter of b.ll yea.r 
hgned here, and alfo John Richard and John Morgan.; the[e 
two were helpers at Ci!fo--wyr. John Da'llid Nicholas, and Rea 
'Jones, were from Mr. Francis's church. As upon his deceJfe 
they had no ordained minifier, though fever-.il helpers; they J

greed to ordain thefe two, and Mr. Cfhomat Da-1,·id, in May en
foing. Mr. Jones was then a promifing young man. The other 
two were aged, and had been long in the minifiry. 

·1741. Blttenau, 19th and 20th of May. This yeir's Iet:er 
was long and good, containing reafons of joy and forr0w; que
ries from feveral churches ~nfwered, and complaint of young 
men going out to preach irregularly. Brother Da--,:id 0-u;w 
rreached from I Cor. xvi. 1 o. and btter part, Brother Pojk,:tt, or" 
Briflol, from I Thef. i. 5. This letter is figned by one or two 
and twenty minifiers, all dead now. Cfhomas Edwards, Wi.iliam 
Phillips, Charles Winter, and Morg~n David, were ;imong them; 
11lfo Griffith Da<Vis, who was ongmally a rrii!mbet of, and then 
became l:'a.(loi: at Swa11Jea, where he had preached for fometim~ 
with acceptailc.ef before he was fottled in the pafioral care. 

There was an at-tempt of late years to fttup a SEMINARY* 

• There w,i, fome kind of inftruction given to young men at Ponty-
1,ool as early a, 1734, tho11gh I think., 110 proper T1<t1n till lbo\lt 17 ,5 

er I/ 3;, 
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:.t P, t1•f>DJl f,1r th~ benefit of c:1.11didates for the h1inillry. Tlik 
~~:,r the followin_g 1lude1~ts l\;-::fli-s. lhomas· Lle-welylf from, 
J,:,·11,c;cc ,, 1ll11~r;.w td:c·aJs !rom 1 c,1-y-garn, Etlmrmd W'ati:ins of 
Fi.:c,:,111. _7c,,,,1hr.:1 Frm•,:'.r ~11.I 7,,.1otiy Thomas of Nnvcaj}le, were 
~ll p:·omi!ing forth-: mini!lry. Th~ profr,ea ofa Weljh fentihary, 
1t 1s thought, w:;: as flattering and animating then as ever it ha~· 
hccn /i~cc; but It nn·er could be brought properly to bear,, 
rhough many you;1g men have rec~ived con!iderable allifiance at"
Pontvr:oc!. 

1·:-·+=· liv.111 ':yf,w. \'i'hi,fun-week. A long comprehenlive let
ter at t:1~s Lime, whi.:h judiciout1y remarks many things in the' 
courfe ot l'i·uviJence. The chlirches in peace,.additions to moll:, 
and tL:: means of grace plenty. Brother Griffith Da'llis and 
~rother I!u,gh £.vans-preached *. Several queries from different' 
ct,urches, upon difcip!ine, anfwe1 ed. About this time Llantrifaint 
church was quite dilfolved, Mr. Thomas Williams, who had been 
origi:1ally a member at Hengo:d, m;ni!lered here for fome years;
but ab;;ut this ti!Ile he turned to the people called ~akers, and 
the few members bdonging to Ujk joineJ Pen-y-garn. 

Ti1i, year Af:errluar church was conttituted; it had ,been a 
b.rg.:: and exten/ive branch· of Ne7vcajlle• church. Two of the' 
th:-ee minifie:~ li!tely ordained, refiling near •the young church, 
,,·ere ai;1cng l!:e firit cmftitucnts of it. l\1elfrs. Evan Saunders, 
.'foh:1 li•o1.>,as, and Ti,not!y Thw,as, alfo had begun to exercife· 
their mi!1i,1eriai talents about 1740., They likewift: were in the· 
youn; church, and John Da--vid Ahholas, an ordained minifier, 
w;:;s ::.t Ke,~•cojlfe, the old place. Thus the churches were ftill 
:lixtc:en in number. 

I 7-1- ~. Cilfo,tyr. Whitfun-weck. A parti~ular circumffance· 
ccc;:fi~:n:.:l the Affociation to be here again fo loon. It was no· 
contt:;:ition, but love t• The preceding letters mentioned the re-· 
mo,·al of many members by death; bllt this fpeaks of the de-· 
ce"'fe of five min1fl:ers; Mr. John Da·vis, an aged, worthy affif
tant, at S,car.fta-; Meifrs. Roger David and William Meredith, at' 
L!a,1-1a12,21'th; the firfl: the pallor, the_ latter a very worthy arid 
acrd ?..,"Ii.frant; Mr. William Herbe,·t, the· coUeague at TrojgifrJ, 
a \•e;·y .:.ccep~ble preacher, who had come from the lndeperi~ 
dants, and Mr. ·Evan Saunders. 

Brother Mi.1es Har;-ys preached from J er. ~v. 19. and brother" 
Evan Jenlins in Engliili and Wel!'n from 2 Tim'; ii. 19. - He 
wzs foa to the late excellent Mr. 'John Jenkins, and father to t_he 
pr~fc:nt worthy Dr .. Joflrh Jenkins, of/Frexham. We meet with. 
no ;,.ccount of the numbers added to the churches till this year. 
-K ow it is rioted that I z.1 were added, and near 50 -loll: by death; 
But th;s ftat~ of the numbers was inferted by·an:indi'viclual with
out any public confoJ.tation and general agreement. Near 20 year& 
after the fubject wai; debated and· agn:ed to-. About 23 ligned 

" 
0lbe texts of 174:1. are not in the copy from which this account i11 

t-aken. ' • 
t Tli,s wa~ tJ111 liril alfociatnm that ever tllo wr-itel' of tb.is hutory 

~eudcd. 
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iere, among whom are Gr~(Jith 'f'homm, Daniel Garncn, J,h,, 
James, and Timothy Thomas. 
' About this time Mr. Rm Jones removed from Ahrt!uar to the 
,dellitute church at Pcn-y:fai; there was then at the former place 
only Mr. Thomas David an aged minifl:cr. Meffrs. John 1'.61ma; 
;and Timothy Thomas were now young _in years, and in the mini
firy, but very acceptable at home ~nd abroad; it was agrc~,I to 
ordain them both this year. 

1744. Pen-y-garn. Whitfun-week. The letter compbins Of 
Arianifm and Arminianifm. Mr:mtions a mixture of comfort and 
forrow, l"\1:inillerial gifts increafing, and feveral queries which 
were anfwered. Brother David 'I homas, of Ciljo-,vyr, _preached 
from I Chron. xxix. i. and Brother lfu7h E-van; from Ilaiah lxii. 
0

6, 7. Mr. Edmund Watkinr and Mr. Joh;. Thoma; were·among 
ihofe who figned here.,, 

~r. Miles Harrys had now been a member of Blaenau above 
twenty years, and a pre;;cher ~k,ut eighteen. For ten years, or 
more, h_e 4ad exerJ:eJ himfelf much to promote the interd1 of reli
gion ~n genera.I, and particularly among his own denomination. 
He w,as of a very friendly and foci al turn; and _correfponded with 
rnoft of our Baptitl minill:ers and others in Wales; with many ; i,. 
England, and fome in America. He ufed to fend to the Fu No EE, 

in London, a very-particular and frien:ily account of the Eaptift 
miniilers il;l Waler, the,ir fituati@n, who moil: ufeful, &c. and th~ 
.he did annually, foon after each affociation, with fhort hints of the 
general fl:ate of the churches. For fome years S,uanfla, Pen-y:fai, 
Blaenau, &c. fent a letter to the \Veitern Affociation, but none 
fci often and f.o long as Pc,i'-y-gai·n. 

1745. Pentre. Whitfun-week. The _churches were all in r~ac~, 
and fome addition t.Q _each. Brother Thomas Ed.c•:m/;, origin:il!y 
a member of Blaenau, but ·now p1il:or of Lla1"-~ina;·th, preached 
from z Tim. ii. 15. and Brother E. Jenkins from Heb. xii. 15. 
Th;s year died Mr. James H'illimm, the fenior pa/l:or at Ci!fo-·wyr, 
and Mr. Thomas il1atthias, the paltor at Rbyd-u.·i.'im, both aged 
and honourable. Tl1is year Llanglo_ff"an formed into a regular 
church. ~t was a d-iflant br:inch of Rhyd7L"i!im, and for many 
reafons it would have formed fooner, but out of regard -to the 
aged pafior, it was deferred during his lifo. Mr. John James 
prefided at Rhyd-wilim, and Mr. Da--ui:I Ricl.·ard at L/a;,g!rjf.m. 

1746. S-wanfla. Met at the ufual time of the year. The fiate 
-0f the churches nearly as lafi year. Now 17 churchc:s. Ei·other 
;Griffith Jones preached from 2 Chro1~. xv. j. :i~1d Brother E. Jo:
k-ins from f ude 21. The great delivcr;iace from th~ l~c\ic11iun 
in the North is gratefully _:i.c~nowlcdgrd, ar.d a day of thanl-:f
giving appointed. I3ut th1s did ~at make_ fo deep an irnprdlio~ 
pn the minds of many as the deliverance rn I 71 + and 17 1 5 did. 
The firfi' of Augull, and the: firfl: \V edneiday in every mon:; ~ 
fi:ldom ever failed to be mentioned in the lettc:r for 2,J years.,... 

11< The paper frcm which thi5 ye~r's accou1~t is taken, <loe. not meu · 
tion the names ol the perfons who f1g1\eu .it t~is m~etins-, 
' • • • JJ 3 Tij; 
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• This year Mr. Thomas E'lhvanls died, at 34 years of age. Ho 
1iad been a few yeus pafior at Llanwenarth, a verv acceptable mi.'. 
nill:er. Many lamented his death. He was fu·ccceded by Mr; 
Cnlch Hm:rir, who died in the Lord, May '27, 1792, in the 77th 
year of his age. ;, 

1747. Rrt,kfa, belonging to Trrfgoed, the fame time as be
fore. Nothir.g very material in the !late of the clm:-ches this 
year. Brothe_r Ervan Thomas, the pallor of /.folljir,11, preached 
from John x.x1. 1 7. and Brother E. Jenkillf from t The C. ii. ·12. 
This year Bethe,;/a formed, they were difiant members· of Hen
gc_ed, Pen :i·-gam, &c. This made the number of the·churc.hes 
eighteen, and fo they con-tinued to 1768. Indeed one or two 
more formed before 1768, but were not till then received into 
the A{fociation. 

This year l\1r. Mrrgan Harris, the pallor of Blaenau finifhed 
h~s race. He adorned the minillry, but died about the age of 
.11.z. He left two fons, John and Morgan .. The latter called to' 
the rr.inil1rv at Llrmsi•ena,-rh, was ordained in 1779, to allill: Mr, 
Cahh Han·is. He fulfilled his minilhy with honour, acceptance, 
and foccefs, till he died in 1790. This ·year .Mr. :John Eilans, 
~ftor a.: Pentre, died, aged 69; and w2.s fucceeded by an affillant 
of the fame. name,. though not related ·after .the flefh . .- -Alfo Mr. 
Henry Mcrgan, of L!a11glo.ff.zR, a very promiling young man. The 
people expected that he would·- have been their pallor for many 
years,· but h: finiilied his work· at the age of 27. •. This was the 
firll: year that JosHUA THOMAS (now of Leominjler) appeared 
.i.mong thofe ,,,ho figned .the letter. The church· at 'froj'goed 
hit!ierto had no meeting-houfe; but a place was built in 17 46, 
.and called J.[aif-y--herllan, and lienceforwa;d we fuall give it 
th2t name. 

1748. Garth, belonging to Rock. Whitfun-week. Nothing ma• 
terially diffc:rent in the fiate of .the cht,rches .. Brother G,·iJ!itb 
Jo..,es p-:cached from I Cor. ii. 2. and Brother Hugh Evans from 
2 Cor. v. zo. The churches in peace, mofi: of them· enjoyed 
p1enry of means .. The firll time the author of this Hifiory had 
the honour to write the circular letter was this year. After that 
it fell to his lot to write thole of 1751, 1754, 175z, and i"770-
J t was then never mentioned in the letters who .:wrote them; 
The new names among thofe ·who figned this letter were, Rees 
E-van1, Tbo,na1 DaviJ, E'Van David, James Lad1L'ick and Wi:/Jja/!I· 
}1orrran. The lafl:-na~ed went that year to Shrewflury, ancl 
ferv;,d that church till he died in 17, 3. 

l'.Ir. Roger Waiker, the pafior of Rc-r:k, finifhed his ra~e a few 
weeks befot"e this A!fociation, though he earnefily wifued to 
ft:e it. 

1749. Llanelli. The ufual time. Brother Gr;_ff,th Thoma; 
preached from 2 Cor. v. 11- The fecond, fermon was preached 
hv Brother David Thor,1as, of Cilfowyr, and on the fecond day 
rl'rother G,·i.f!ith Jo11es preached his farewell fermon from z Cor. 
xi>ii. 2 • Soon after he failed for Penn.Jjlvania with his family., 

He-
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He fettled in Weljh 1,·all church, b11t not as pall:or, and there he 
<li~d in 17 54. Hi1 fon Mr,rgan returned to England, and after 
~emg called to the miniftry, was many years p1fior of the Bap
tdt church at lJcm:jlead, Hert,. He now refides at Hammerfmitb, 
n_ear London, as Principal of a refpe€table academy for the educa
tion of youth, and was difiinguithed by the college at Provid,11ct, 
Rbo,!c l;iatul, at r.heir Commencement in September 1793, with 
the honours of L. L. D. 

Tht: Affociation Letter remarks that{ome of the churches in 
their letters did not mention their ~greeme1:1t with the Confeffion 
of 16~9. But it was withed that they would not forget it in 
future. 

There had been, a few . years back, an expofition of the 
-Church Catechiim, publifhed in W,ljb, " By a minifier of the 
" Church of England," in which he advanced twenty argu
ments for Infant Uaptifm. lt was agreed at this meeting, that 
fame of the minifl:ers thould think of an anfwer. Four or five 
of them were named, but not any individual fixed upon. Seve
ral entered on the fobjecl:, and among them Brother Jojhua Tho
mas drew up a few hints, and was encouraged to go on, but the 
others did not proceed; This year Mr. David Richard, the 
pafior at Llanglojfan, died. Many figned this letter, among them 
.were ])avid Evan, Jonathan Francis, David Ltwis, and Joh11 
Evans. 

1750. Molejlon. Same time. This letter mentions the Mur
,-ain among the cattle, which had been for years in England, and 
the two Earthquakes in Londou, &c. as a loud warning to Wales. 
A query from Llawwenarth was propofed, concerning the Tri
nity, fome of whofe members gav,e trouble upon that head, but 
it ceafed in a few years,' It was now agreed that wh1t Brother 
Jojhua Thomas had written on Baptifrn, in anfwer to the twenty 
arguments, fho11ld be printed, and that the churches fuould rake 
the impreffion. The twenty arguments had been turned into 
Englifh, and Dr. Gill alfo had written a fuort reply, and it wa$ 
agreed to take part of the imp!effion of: his piece likewife. As 
Moleflon was an Englifh place in Pemhrokejhire, the firft fennon 
here was in that language, by Brother E. Jenki7ls, from Matt. 
xvi. 1 S. and the fecond by Brother JQhn Thoma;, in Weljb, from 
.2 Tim. iv. S· Here no Iefs than eight of the churches requeil:e<f 
the next afiociation to be with them. 

The departure of Mr. G. Jones (the paftor at H~ngoed) for 
America, naturally revived the old debate in that church. The 
confequence of which was an entire feparation. Mr. W[nttr, and 
his friends, w~re r.boqt twenty-three. They agreed to form them
felves into a church, and Mr. Wfnter to be their paflor. - They 
built a meetino--houfe about four mile~ from llengoed, and called 
it Craiefargod."' Mr. Winter died in 1773. The church meets 
there fi11l, but it is not in the afiociation, being a general Bap
tifi church, and it is the only one in all the Pri.ncipality. Mr. 
,, D 4 • - ],m~ 
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J,,c-ol, lj:rac of }.,fm·,.:on, in Dr~•o11(hire, w:is 011iginally one of Craig
fm-god Society, and thc;·e he began his minlilry. 

17~ 1. Ho,gord. \Vhitfun-wcek. It was now become a kind 
of an e{!ablilht:<l cufiom to have an E11glijh fermon Mter the 
#'i!lfo one. Mr. E·iHm Je11L11, paftor at· IVnwham, did not be
long to the Aifociation, but he moH!y attended, and preached ;,.~ 
1t in Engl{th, and gave a lbort repetition in J-Feljh, every year 
but three, from 1743 to p 5 1, both inclu:live, and his affillance 
was ac~e12tal:le. Her~. ~rather G1·iffith D':"'is preached, and Bro
ther E. J cnk, ,, ,. 1 JHS was the !aft ume Brotl-:er E. Jenki1t~ 
preached at thc(e meetings. He died in March 1 7 sz.' Our 
111ate1 ids do not fund11 us with the texts at this Afiociation. 

Early this year was publitbed the Weljh anfwer to the twenty 
:agl!mcnts for Infant Baptifm, and in the fummer, Dr. Gill's 
Anfwcr to them came out, to which he added, " The Difienter~ 
" Reafons for fep:trating from the Church of England •.n The 
reafons for fep2.,atipg were then tranfiated into Weljb, and boun4 
up with the Heljh anfwer, written by Brother Jojhua Thomas. 

17 ~ z. Aberduar. The fume time. It had been appointed at 
J,Jo!ejlc11 that the churches lbould noi fend lefs than two, nor mor~ 
than three, mefrengers to the AJfociation, and they were defire4 
ro fend judicious perfons who wight be ufeful. They were her~ 
reminded of that appointment. Brother Edmund Watkim preached 
from Tlfark ni. 15. and Brother CalehHar1·is from Col. iv. 3, 4, 
both i;i. Weljh. It was corr.man ever :fince two fermons were 
preached at the Aff'ociation t6 have one of ttem in Englifo, bu~ 
ihis year, and :..749, are exceptjons. • • 

1;:; 3. Maifdorgh"Jyd, but belonging to Olchon. Whitfµn-week. 
It "'.i.s ufual to have the meetings on Tu.efday and Wednefday, 
tiut here it was on Wednefday and Thurfday, that thofe who 
were at a difi:ance might have mpre time to come. Brother. Da
c;id Thamas, oT Ci!fo<Wjr, preached from I Tim. iv. 16. and Bro
the1: Griffith Da'[;ij, in Engit'h, from Eph. vi. 8. The churches 
in ?eace, the means plenty, . mini~erial gifts ini;.reafing, yet 
great compla.i!lts of d~clenfion m va~1ous refpeft~. 
• r r 4. Rhy,hdljm. The 11foal. ume. Brother C.ileh Harris 
pre.ached from z Tim. ii. z:;. and brother Miles H.arrys from 
, Cor. xv: 34. Thefe fermons were mofl:ly in Weljh. The fi:ate 
of the churches fimilar to the preceding year. Complaint of 
~ot fending meJiengers to the Afrociation. . 

1755. Bethc_fda. 21ft and 22d of Iv1ay. - Here thei eighteen 
churches ue named in the front of the letter. Brother Richar,l 
Jo11n prea!:he4 from z Tim. iv. :z. and brother ll_ugh Eq.;ans, in 

.,, Th;,: whole Title of·or. Oill's piece is as follows. "The Argument 
!' from ApoG:cEc Tradition, in favour of Infant Baptifm, with others, 
~• ~d,·,,:icc;.l iq· a !Jte Pamphlet, called, tile BapLifm of Infants1 a reafon~ 
,, ;ibl:: fenice, &c. co11f\c\ere<l. An<l al(o an An(wer to a '\Vtllh Clergy
~• m~i.'s TwenLy .1\rgume,1ts for Infant H~ptifm ; (O which are ad<le,1', 
•1 the Diffei1t,;,r,' Reafons for fcpa1v,1Ling from tl10 Ch\lrch of England;' 
ff ci1..p1.fione<l £t,~, ib~ fa.id.\\' nter /'. , ,._ • • • 

fnff~ 
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'l',nglijh, from 2 Tim. ii. 1, For fcveral years back it had been 
propofed by fome to keep the Affociation fiatedly on the feco:1d 
Wed~cfday and Thurfday in .June, as the Whitfon-week happened 
fomeumes tbO early, before fome had finifhed fowing barley, and 
J->cfore the horfes were got firong to travel, and the grafs grown 
fufficient for them. Others pleaded that the Whitfon-week was 
commonly a more leifure time, particularly for fchoolmalters, &c. 
But here it was agreed, that in future the church where the 
Aifociation was to meet Jhould fix the time. 

I 756. Ppn-pont-Landyjjl, belonging to Newcajlle, 9th and I oth 
of June. Brother Miles Harry; preached from Rev. xiv. 6, 7. 
and Brother Griffith Davis from Acb v. 42. Notice taken of 
the earthquake at Li.foon and other places.-War with France.~ 
It was agreed to print iµ Weljh Mr. Wilfan's ::>cripcure Manual 
on Baptifm. When Mr. Walker, the pallor at R,ck, died in 
17 48, his alJifl:ant, Mr. ThDmas Da'Uis, focceeded him in the 
minifl:ry for fome time. But the body of the church chofe to 
look out for a fucceffor in the pafl:oral office. Soon .,fter they 
fixed upon Mr. Richard Jones, who had been among the Inde
pendents in the neighbourhood, but waa convinced of Believers' 
Baptifm, and foon after he fubmitted to it was ordained over 
the,m. He preached at Betbifda in 1755. This year, 1756, 
Mr. 'lhomas Da'Uis died. He was a truly worthy man, though 
not a very popular preacher. 

·1757 · Llan'IJ..•enarth. Whitfun-week. Brother Timothy Thc
,nas preached from I Cor ix. 16. Brother Hugh Evans alfo 
preached, but not having the letter of thi, yeM his text cannot 
be given; the paffage Mr. Timothy Thomas preached on is in
ferted from the memoty of the Auth1a1r of thefe fheets, who hap .. 
pened to be at that meeting from Leominfter. t-.ow it was re-
1::ommended to the members of the feveral churches to read tl1e 
Confeffion of 1689 once or twice in the year. As UKl.t confefiion 
was referred to fo often in the letters to and from the Affoci
~tion, it was necelfary to know what it contained. That year 
I had tranflated a fmall Tract, entitled, " The Believers' Evi
~• dences for Heaven,'' and gave the copy to my Brother 'Ii
mothy to print in Weljh, and with it he printed a fermon, which 
he had preached feveral years before, and had often talked of 
putting to prefs. It was upon 2 Pet. i. 10. He gave this tide 
to it, " The White Stone;" alluding to Rev. ii. 1 7. This year 
died Mr. E-van Thomas, pafl:or at Britlgewater, De-vcn. He was 
originally a member at Llanelli; beg,m to preach there a bout 
17 36; was. at Brijlo! in 1,740, under Mcifrs. Fojkett and E,-.;ans; 
at Warwick and at Bi.-mltzgham in 17 42 ; and was at Tro-,J,ridge 
in 1744. Soon after he went there fifteen were baptized, ~nd 
more expected to follow ; he was much careifed for Come time 
l,y the people of th:it church, but in 17 46, he removed to Bridge-
~1:ater, was there ordained in 1749, and died in 17;7. . 

17 5 8. Llanglc:[fan. The firft W ednefday a1;-d Thurfd:.iy m 
lune. Brother D,ir.Jid O'1.ven preached from Col. 1v. 17. and Bro-
1 • , ther 



t~c-r !fu8!, Fvan.i from I Cor. i. 23, 24. The firft piece (Jr ad.
Y!C6 m I he lottC'r rnns thus: " As vou have publickly fubmilted 

t0 the Go!pel Baptifm, and profellcd to believe the doElrine of 
'" Father, "S<>n, and Holy Ghofl:, take care that this <hJElrine ia 
" held in its trne fcripture light. Though your rufon 1;:annot 
" ccmprehenJ. it in all its hnnches, yet faith hath het reafou." 
Th~re are in this letter, ni11e very good, plain, lhort articles of· 
ho~tatorv advice relative to doElrine and pratl:ice. The Ne-w- ' 
a,1il; ,]lllrch apreared too remifa in maintainin<r the doEhines of 
gr;ice againft Anr.inianif:n. That church had been about thirty 
years vexed with the general dofuines, by Come neighbours who 
,;,;,c~l_v profeil.cd them. This year Mr. John Thomas, one of the ' 
f¼il:ors of Abe1·dlirw, removed, and took tha pafioral care of the 
church at 1l:ae.<~y-h.:rlla11, the pafl:or there refigning becaure of 
zgc and intirrnities. 

I 7 j 9. B Taenau. The fecon:i W ednefday and Thurfd11y in 
_Tr.n~. Brother E'Van Tl:>omas preached from Luke xii. 42, and 
Brother Hugh E'Vans from Acts xx. 24. 1t was agreed to print 
tlie Cated:if:n,.for the e!l:ablilhment ofour youth in gofpel prin: 
ci;>les. The general method of the A(fociation co this time was, 
::ifter the two f::rmons, to take fome refrelhment, then to read 
the preliminaries in Welfo, which are nearly the fame as thofe 
Elf the W drern Aifociation in England, and then to read the 
letters from the churches. When th:lt was done, one of the 
.?:Iitiifters was fixed upon to draw up the circular letter. After 
travdiing, perhaps a Ieng way, with but broken reft, the per
foa fixed upon v;as under a neceffity of fitting up moll: of, or all 
1!1c night, -that his letter might qe prepared by about nine next 
n:om:ng, when it was to be read and correcl:ed. Al! foon as it 
was ready e«ch church was to find a perfo!l tQ write out a copy. 
The pcrfons employed we,1t to fome retired place, one to re.ad, 
::!nd the others to write; fome were very flow, and if there wa~ 
hu, or.e fo, all the reft were forced to '"'ait. This was indeed 
1•,·ry trying, and many of the copies were fo irp.pc,rfecl: as no~ 
tc, be ealiiy read. Thus it was for many year:s. Bl\t t~e prin.,;. 
in,; of the letter was a happy alteration.· • • 

This year die:i Mr. William Thomas, ·3: worthy a~Qa~t at 
B!a~r.,u,. 

1 ;•6:::,. Cilfo,:lyr. 1 rth and 12th of June. This year, for the 
fir:t ti:-:ie, the Alfociation Letter was printeu. Now the care 
t:hiefiy feli upon the pallor of the church, where the meeting wa5 
l1cld, to ~repare the bdy of the letter before hand. The pre
~mble of this letter doth not mention the Confeffion of 16ll9; 
b'lt " B~ptifrn; laying on of han<ls; eternal and perfonal 
·' election; that all the natural poll:erity of Adam are /inners 
•· thrnugh him; particular redemption; dfeclual calling; and 
" perfcveranc.e in grace to the end." Thi_s is the firil: letter in 
,r h1ch l hlvc feen it thus expre/fed. The e·1gliteen churches are 
h:-ri': named, and the benefit of the a/fociation of churches is 
mrnt:ont.J. Brorh~r £a';1wnd TJ'atli:u preached from Luke xiv. 

23,_ 
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13· and Brother tjamin Francif from Tit. ii. 14.; the latter 
is pallor of the Baptift church at Horjley, G!oucejlerjhire, fon to 

'~he late ccleb;ated Mr. Enoch Francis, and was originally a 
)nember of s~unnfea. The churches in peace; additions to 
moll, many to fome. Mr. John James, the pafl:or at Rhydwilim, 
clead. All the qaeries from the churches were not now infert
-ed in the printed letters, as fome of them related to the inter
nal affairs of the focieties, and would have been uninterefl:ing to 
the public eye. • 
• This year died Mr. John Morgan, an aged affifiant at Cil

_fow;r. 
·.: 1761. Pen-y-gar11. 10th and I 1th of June. Here the Con

feffion of 1689 is reaffumed. Brother David Cf'homas, member of 
il branch of Newcajlle church called Ffynnon Henry, ordained ia 
·1747, to afEJl: in the whole church, preached from Matt. xxii. 42. 
and Brother Hugh E'1.lans fwm Rom. i. 16. The churches moftly 
enjoying comfortable circumflances, fome having large additions, 
and young men of promifing abilities for the miniJlry. Rhyd
wilim had chofen a p2Hor from Llangloffan church, which had 
feveral, and could well fpare one. Three were ordained at Cil
fowyr to help occafionally, '.lnd indeed feveral were now i:.nd then 
ordained at once in the large churches, where perhaps 01:te or two 
might have ferved for the prefont, but this feems to have been 
done to prevent contention. Before the affociations in England 
and Wales -began to print their letters, we had ufoally the n2mes 
of a confiderable tnimber of perfons who figned them, but I 
'HAVE OFTEN LAMENTED that we have now only the modera
tor's nain.-:, who, in the·Principali.ty, is always the rninifier that 
preaches fir!l:. The former way will be really helpful to our 
hiil:orians·. And I Vl!RY MUCH w1sH IT MAY AGAIN B£ 

RESTORED IN ALL THI! ASSOCIATIONS. 
. This year Morgan Edwards, M. A. failed to Philadelphia. 
He was originally a member at Pen-y-gam, and had now been ir. 
the miniftry about twenty years. Of his publications and labors 
in America, fee his Materials fo often referred to above. 

1762.· Pentre 9th and 10th of _Tune. Brother John Williamr, 
one of the Co:p2.fl:ors at Llangloffan, preached from Col. i. 2 8. 
and Bro~her Benjamin Francis from I Pet. ii.· z. There had been 
fome talk before this 1>f mentioning in the Letter the number 
~dded to each- church, but the-fenior minifiers oppofed it, and 
pleaded that it looked lik~ David's numbering the people. ~ut 
this was eafily refuted by rntl:2nces from the Old and New Tefta
ment; fo that at this meeting it was carried in the affirmative, 
without· much offence to the few who oppofed it. The numbers 
ftand thus in the letter.· 

Churches i 8, added I 69, dead 30, excluded 9. Total in
creafe 1 30. They could not eafily guefs at the number of hear
ers, as they preached in fo many places fiatedly and occa
fion:11ly. 

This 
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Th1·sse:1r died Mr. James lodwid-, one of the three ordainecl 
.at Cil/o~v_)'r b.ll year. He hi!d been in the minilhy there about 
:i:o years, and was an acceptable preilcher. 

Penr,·e and Rock had been without proper meeting-houfei 
from the beginning, till about Ii 60. The two places were 
opened this year, the one called after the old name Penti·e, and 
fometimes New Pentre, the other is called Dolau, from the 
houfe near it where a meeting had been kep.t for many years. 

I 763. Swanfea, 8th and 9th of June. Brother David Cf'ho111a1, 
the paftor at Rh)'d-wilim preached from Pf. Ii .. 1 3. and Br.other 
Hugb E'Vans from Eph. iv. I 2, 13. and in the evening, Bro
ther Caleh E-vans (the late Dr. £.va11s) from PhiL ii. 1. All 
the churche!i in peace, and the means plenty, except at Ne-111caftle, 
which had this year loft by death their co-pallors, Meffrs. 
John Da,;,,id Nicholas an.d Griffeh Th.on;as: and two others who 
affilted were remO\'ed, one bv death, and another to Ahe,·duar 
church. This was an uncommon firoke in on.e year; yet it 
was their mercy that two more were left in the chur.ch. 

Added 94, dead 50, excluded 11, increafe 33. 
It is rather remarkable that from I 7 49 to 1763, not one of 

the p:dors in this connexion died, but Mr. John James, qf 
Rhyd=ilim. 

I 764- Macs-y-/Jerllan, 6th and 7th of June. The Confeffion of 
16~9. is mentioned in the three la!l letters, but not in this, nor 
are the particular doltrines fpeci6.ed, yet a .kind of a general 
fum of the whole is given. Brother Lewis James, the pafior at 
Hengoed, preached from 2 Tim. ii. z 5. and Brother Hugh 
Evans from Hof. xiv. 5. The numbers are nut in this letter, as 
in the two laft, but this informs us that there liad been an addi
tion to all the churches but one, and it w~s thought the ilddi
•tion was double to that of laft year. 

Under 1737, fome notice was taken of the debate that year 
concerning L,ying on of hands. There happened to be another 
on the fame fubjecl in the church at .Aherduarin 1743, thoug4 
it was not of lorrg continuance. The churches all held it ex
cept J.faes-y-herllan, but fome were very zealous for it, and other~ 
more moderate. Cilfor;,vyr church was among the zealous ones, 
vet there were fome members in that church, who were in doubt 
~bout the fubjecl:, and thought the others were rigidly zealous~ 
The debate gradually extended~tfelf. Brother Timothy ThomRs the 
pafior at Aherduar, was zealous for the article. As the controverfy 
fpread, he drew up a few thoughts on it, and at a quarterly meet~ 
ing in thofe parts, read it to the mini!lers prefent. And by 
forne of them he was urged to print it. He put it to prefs thi~ 
nar, an:i a]fo a Selecl:ion of hymns, which were of his own 
~ompo!ing. Near the clofe of this year, Glyn church, in Den~ 
bigh/hire, was formed. h w:l8 a br~nch of iVrexham church, but 
fouated at too great a di{b.r.ce comfortably to attend there, 

1765. Dolau, Ra/lno1Jhire, the fir!l 'fuefday and Wec;lnefday 
i11 Ju::.~. The Co:1fo!iion is here mentioned. Brother George Rees 

preaclied 
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p,fenchecl from I Pet. v. z. and Brother R,njri:• in Francis from 
Mic. ii. 7. The ch11rchc1 all in pe:,ce, c:xcep: ore. 

Addr.d r z i, clc,1d 21i, cxchidt",\ 1 5, relcorec! 7, in•rea(e i). 
Early this year came ot,t ;1n ,monymou:, reply to Bro:hcr 

'f'imothy Thomas's trall on I,;, ying on 'Jf hand 1, T},e parties ia 
this <liipute difagrccd :thou'. th~ arJJ ,efa iri the circular [~tter, 
which generally l>cgan :'111,," l'hc elders, l,.:;, holding Bapti(;n, 
upon faith and repenllnce, Laying hands u, th, bapti'lf.1d, & c." 
Thofe againft Laying on of hand, were by this 2.cld 0 efa either 
excluded, or led to fay an untruth. The debate grew wani 
here, but was conducted in tolerable good temper, of which I 
was a witnefs. My Brother Timothy was earneit for, and Bro
ther John 'ThomaJ ·*, fl:eady againfi the practice, They had 
been·Jong fellow-labourers in the fame church, but now the lat
ter was at Maes-y-herllan, and they were both very worthy valu
able men, and able miniftersj though in this they could not a
gree. At this time the affair was left undecided. Glyn church 
had brought a letter, but as they were not under impofition of 
har,d6, the alfociation would not then receive them into the 
c:onneaion. 

This year died Mr. David Owen, t'he fufi and a worthy pafl:or 
•f Llanelli church. He had been in that charge about tl1irtv 
years, and in the minifl:ry abou~ forty years. The fame year died 
Mr. Samuel Griffithn a very promiling young man, who was likelv 
to fettle at Carleon, in Monmouthjbire, originally a member ~f 
Molejton, Pe,nhrokejhire. -

1766. Llanelli, 11 th and 12th of June. Brother Timot/,cY Thon:a; 
preached from Ha. xxvii. t 3. and !lrother Hugh E 'Var.s from 
Zech. xiv. 20. The churches tolerably in peace, though there 
were troubles in certain placei, An addition to all of them but 
vne. 

Added 115, dead 48, excluded 27, refl:ored5, increafe 45. 
The debate about tlte addrefs was realfumed, and decided here. 
Thefe words were inferted, after Laying on of h,·nds, " 'i:.:itb 
.thers of the .fame .fentiments, except Laying 011 of hands," and thus-
it continues to this clay, but a little abridged. This recon
tiled the alfociati&n, but the debate fiill continued at Ci_lfov.:yr, 
and Brother Timothy publifhed a defence of his tr.i.cl: upon the· 
fobjetl:. This year a young man propofed for communion at 
Cilfo"-vyr; but was rejected, hecau~e h7 C?ul1 not ackno\\le~ge 
that Laying on of hands was a polit1ve mfirnmon of J efus C hnlt, 

' though he was willing to fobmit to it as an ufag~ in tbt church. 
This revived the difputc, and created unealineJs; the parties in 
che church propofed various terms oa both £ides, and thus they 
Qontinued another year. 
• Before -the alfociation this year Mr. JQbn Dudrji.e!.I died. 

He was an affifl:ing colleague to Mr. D. Owen, at Llanelli, and 

* 'I'imotl1y Tl,omas ancl Jo.':n 'T!,omas were not re[atives they were bot\ 
ordaiI'le<l together in 1743, anJ. w;re 11ollea.gue, till 1753, when the b.t:er 
reniove<l to fefa,.•;--h,r(l•n. 
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a m.1n of good underfianding'. Thus they lamented the l~(.1 
of two minifiers here fince the lafl: annual meeting. This 
year alfo died Mr. Tl.•omas Da-vid, the fenior minitler a, Aher
.luar. He was far advanced in years. Th'e fame year likewife 
died his fo'!l Mifes, who was a baptill: minifier ancl rcltded at' 
Tarling, in E.ffex, but was never paftoi· of any church . .-

1 i6i, Molej!on, 3d and 4th of June. Brother Gr!ffith Da'Vil 
pre;:ched from Col. i. zS. and Brother (the late Dotl:or)' Caleb 
£...,a;,s from Col. iii. z. Churches in about the fame ftate as 
!aft year. Yet feveral complaints. 

Added 97, dead 50, excluded 18, reftQred 5, in'creafe 34. 
The claule in the addrefs this year nms thus: " With others, 

#, ,Yho all of us agree with the articles contained in the Con~· 
.. ftllion of faith fet forth in London in 1689." As the members 
at Cilfo•wJT could not agree cordially about Laying on of hands,' 
thofe who were for it propofed, as the moft: likely way for peace,: 
thn thofe who were againfi it fhould depart in a friendly way, 
and form a church themfelves, efpecially as there were among 
them an ordained minifier and a deacon. So they did ; hence 
the feparation was in peace, and for the fake of peace. Both 
fides kept their temper remarkably well through the whole 
bufinefs, though it was long in agitation. Thofe who went off 
were about twenty-five, of whom Mr. John Richard, an aged 
ordained colleague, was one. They formed into a· church this 
year, :md chofe him for their pafior. He had for his affiftants Mefirs.· 
William TVilliams and Thomas Henry, both included in the above 
number. Thus peace was reftored to this church, as well as to 
the afi"ociation. And fince that time this article has given· 
no great trou~le. 

This year died Mr. Reer Jones, formerly an acce11 table paftor 
::it Aherduar; and Mr. Samuel George, at Wantage, Berks, ori
ginally a member at Newcajlle. 

1768. Hengoed. The :zd Wednefday and Tharfday in June. 
Brother David 'lho111as, of Newcajlle, preached from 2d Cor. 
iv. 5. and Dr. Samuel Stennett from Matt. xviii. 20. The 
churches in peace, with an addition to all of them but one. 
A branch of Newcajlle church that was at a difiance, in and near 
Caermarthm, peaceably formed into a church, and with the ap
probation of tb.e mother church. Their paftor was Mr. Da'Vid 
E-van.c, one of tht:mfelves, who had been long in the miniJlry 
in that branch to which they belonged. Glyn church, in Den
l,i,-f1hire, was here received into the connetl:ion. Mr. William Wil
li~ms, one of the young church that feparated from Ci!fowyr 
fa.ft year, was a gentlemen of property; he built a meeting-houfe, 
upon his patrimonial eilate, which was finilbed in March this year, 
and c:i.lled it Ebenezer. This church was alfo received into the 
connetlion at the fame time; which made the number 21. 

This year, which afforded joy on the above accounts, was 
alfo a time of Corrow. My dear and worthy Brother, 'Fimothy, 
nr.w fi.ni!hed his a€iive, though aflfo~foj coude. He wa_s from 

infancy 
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infancy of an unhealthy conflitution, but unwearied, acce;,tahle.. 
and fucccfsful in his minillerial fervices. He had heen exerc1Jing 
his gifts before he was nineteen. I was in for me cl, by a member 
nf the church, that he began to preach the very d:iy Mr. Enolh 
Fra11ci1 died; and fome were pleafed to fay that the unfFc;.kable 
lofs in the death of the latter was wonderful:y made up in the 
former. Beli~~s what is ~ent_ioned above, he publifh~d a _lh~rt 
fyfiem of dlv1mty. Jt1i11ficat1on was the leadrng aruclc m lt, 
therefore he gave it this title, " The ·white Robe." Mr. JJ. 
Cri.ffiths, paftor at Montgomery, Pwnjj•l'Vania, faw it, and in a 
letter to Mr. Mile1 Harrys, he fays, " Pleafe to give my chr:f
.. tian refpetls to Mr. 1'imothy Thoma;. 1 value his TVe!_;h book. 
" very much, and with I could obtain one of them." He was 
Secretary to the a{fociation, and took the care of printing am:!. 
dillributing the circular letter. He died in the 43th ye::r of bis 
age, and was fucceeded in the fervice of the AJfcciation by 
his younger Brother, Zechariah 'Thoma!, who, with two mart, 
l\lr. Da'Vid Davis, and Mr. Da'Vid Saunders, were fometirne 
after ordained in the church. Two of my Broth~r T'imo1b7'_. 
fons are now in the minillry. The eldeft fan, of the fame: 
name, lives where his father did; he has been ordained for fom:= 
years: the other is Mr. 'l homas Thomas, minifier of the firfi-dzy 
church, which meets at Mill-yard, in Rofamary-la,u, Londo~ 
About five weeks before the '1eath of Mr. Timothy ThomaI, died 
Mr. B. Griffiths, joll: now named. And the fame year Mr. Re,, 
E'l.lam, who had been pallor at Shrfw/bury, died at Te,ukflury. 
Gloucejlerjhire; he was origiually a member at Pentre. l\fr_ 
John Richard, the aged pallor of the young church at Ehene;;:.p, 
finilhed his courfe; and fo did Mr. William Watkins, at C,·,:. 
,Qmhe, Somerftt, a member from Blae.~au. After fo many deaths 
this year the worfi is yet to come; the Do/au pat1or vras -ei:

cluded for immorality. This was a heavy firoke. He we.nt a 
the people from whom he came. The numbers this year were, 

Baptiied 96, dead 57, excluded 12, rell:ored 4, increafe, 31. 

1769 . .Aherduar. 14th and 15th of June. Brother Da-vi:I Tb;,.
mas, of RhyJ.wili111, preached frum 2 Cor. v. 14., and Broth.e:r 
Benjamin Francis from Rev. iii. 19. "lle zealm:s." The cliur,:.b.c. 
all in peace. 

Baptized 99, dead 37, excluded 15, re!lored 3, lil
creafe, 50. I have no account of che death of any of our mi;Jj. 
fters in the Principality this year. Mr. Jojhua 1homa;, of f.r~ 
111i11gton, Hampjhfre, a very promiling young minilter, \\hu wa, 
formerly a member of Rhytl<1.J.:ilim, and Mr. Dt111ie! Thc,·:c,, c,f 
Henley, War--wickjhire, originally a member of P,· .. i-y-gcirn, b-od.1 
ended their days in 1769. Rhyd"<L"ilim loft their paltor by .. is 
own fin. He was fucceeded by Mr. G~rg,e Re,';, their prd.Iit 
aged and worthy pallor. 

li7<il- C/1a11l-y:fin, belonging to O!dnn. 13th and qth of 
]!.!r .. .:~ 
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_Tune. llroth~r Jobn Williams preached from Atls xxvi. 22, 2.j◄ 
and Brother ll11f;h E-va11s from Mai. ii. 1 5. 

Baptized 1 1 1, dead 45, excluded 20, reftored I o, in
crc11fr, c;6. 

Jn the letter is thi, paragraph; " T¥ales hath been noted in 
« time 'pall, not only for a dcfirable plenty of miniflers amon..
" the_~folves, bu~ al(? for f~aring many worthy ories to fupply 
" dctntute churcnes 1n E11g,,vid, J,·eland, and America ; but if 
" Cod we;·e to withhold minillerial gifts from the Ancient Bri
.-. tor:,, what nation_ under Heaven could l1elp themr" Man}" 
who _have l~b.,u1:ed ~n E11gland and America have be~n. alreadr 
mentioned rn this itifiory, and feveral have been mm1!1:ers ia 
lrc:an.i a!fo; as l\fr. M;r~a<: Edwards, now in America; Mr. 
_'Ja.~,es Ed::J8.rcls, his brother, for many years back at 117aterford; 
the former from Pen-_r-garn, the latter from Lanwenarth; alfo 
1\1:r. Hew:r Phillips, from Pen-J•-garn, who was ordained at Water
lord, ;;nd ferved the church in the Back-./a11e, Dublin, two years; 
a!!d died in 1 7S9, at Sa,·um. It was defired, at this meeting, 
that the letters from the churches fhould not be fo long in future, 
as they took up much time to read them. No minifter in the 
co:mexion died this rear but Mr. DaCJid Jonei, a promifirig young 
m:rn, at Llan~c·enarth, who had been convinced of Believers' ~ap
tif.rn, while in the Independent Academy ·at Ahergave11ny, an\! 
joined the Baptiffs, for which he w:is expelled the Seminary. 
Mr. James Dn:,vett, originally a member of Pen-y-garn, died at 
Honiton, De--von. 

1771. Pen--J•-fai. 12th, &c. June. Brother William Willi~~, 
preached from z Cor. v. 11, and Brq~her Benjamin Francis from • 
Pf. cxxvi. 6. The churches all in peace. 

Baptized 102, dead 54-, excluded 12, refiored, 11, in,• 
cr-:afe, 47. A revival in feveral chu~ches, others complaining, 
No:ed in this letter, and that of lafi year,. the great plenty a( 
Bibies provided for Vl"ales, more than ever before; a large im
preilion in Lo11.1cn in 1769, and another in Caermarthen_ iri 
.177:,; an inefii:nable bleffing. ~eries regarding difcipline were 
Fopofed at moll: of the Alfociations. • 

Tiiis year died Mr. Wiliiam Williams, who had been plfior at 
Oi, .011, but had refigned his office, and for many years a!Iifled 
at Maes-y-berllan; and Mr. Evan Edwards, an ;iged and very 
worthy affifrnnt at Hengoed. His fon, Mr. Watkin lf.d~uards, is 
there ·uow, colleague with Mr. Lewis James. Mr. Peter E,va,u, 
originally a member at Pe11tre, but afterwards pafl:or at Yeovil, 
&omerfit, died this year; a very worthy man, coufin to the late 
Dr. Evans,of B,·ijlol. . .. 

1772. Rhydwilim. 10th and 1 ~th of June._ Brother Grilfltli 
Da'Uis peached from :z Cor. v. zo. and Brother W. Williams, 
gf Eb,n,zer, from Heh. xii. z. Tli.e church:es_all in peace, means 
plentv, additions to feveral, &c. 

l:laptized 105, dead 34, excluded 27, relrored 11, in
ue..fod 56. h wiu a~reed to repriai tl10 Cattthifin for youth. 

Q" A new 
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A new church at Carlea,1 of 1771, and another at Ujk of 177 z, 
both in Mo11111011'thfoire, joined the A/fociation this year. The 
latter was partly at Llangwm, the _ancient place and branch was 
at Llantrijaint in former years. Now the churches were 23. 

I do not recollef.t that any minifler belonging to the Alfocia
i:ion died this year but Mr. Jacob Rees; he fucceedcJ Mr. W. 
Willia111S at Olchon, but had rcligned his office many years, and 
was very aged. This year alfo Mr. Caleb E'Vans, a native of 
Pentre died, near Charlejlo,1.,.,11, South Carolina; he was another 
coufin of\ the late Dr. E'Vam of Brijlol. 

1773. Betkcjtla. 9th and 10th of June. Brother John Wil
liam1 preached from Matt. xxii. 4. and brother Hugh E'Vans from 
Zech. i. 5. Mr. Da'Vid Cf'homas, of Cilfowyr, was appointed to 
preach at this meeting, but he died before the time. Mr. Hu7h 
E'Vans's fermon was very fuitable to the providence, and at :e
quefl: it was printed in Englilh and W elfh. Mr. Da'Vid Thomas wa.s 
a worthy mini!l:er of d~ferved repute. There is no account of the 
additions', &c. in this letter. It was filled up with other matter, 
particularly with fome refolutions agreed upon refpecling an ap. 
plication to parliament for the further relief of Protellant Dilfen
ters. It was here agreed, That in future the circular lettt:r fhould 
be prepared by the miniil:er where the Alfociation might meet. 
The churches not all quite peaceable. A new church was formed at 
Salem, in Carmarthenjhire; the confl:ituents were members from 
Rhydwilim, Cilfo-wyr, and Carmarthen churches, but being con
veniently fituated to form one fociety, they had proper difmif
fions cheerfully granted them. 
. 1774. Ebenezei'. 8th and 9th of June. Brother Edmund 
Watkins preached from Alls xx. 26, 27. and Brother Benjamin. 
Franci1 from I Cor. xv. 58. 

Baptized 333, dead 57, excluded 16, reil:ored 8, increafe 268. 
Many were baptized in fame of the churches, but the peace 

of one i,r two of them was diil:urbed, as will foon appear. The 
letter this year was a very good one, intended to caution, di
rea, &c. The additions this year exceeded any one before. 
No miniller in the connexion died this year, if I recollect rightly, 
but Mr. Thomas Lewis, originally a member at Pen-y-garn, who 
fettled foine years at Tiverton, was afterwards pallor of the 
church at Exeter, arid departed this life on December the 4th, 
after this a/fociation, aged 44. He was an a.ffeB:ionate ufefol 
miniil:er, pecniiarly attentive to young chrifl:ians, and could not 
be known without being loved. 

1775. Ujk. 14th "and 15th of June. Brother William 
1//illiamt preached from Hofea vii. 9. and Brother Hugh £...;ans 
from Heh. xii. 22, 2 3. Brother Thon:as Hiller, of 'Te,::kj1111ry, 
providentially there, preached in the evening from Luke viii. 35. 
Many of the additions, this year and la!l, were to the young 
<.hurch in and near Carmarthen, and to the mother church at 
Newcajlle, about that time and fince, called Pant-teg, from a new 
meeting-houfe of that name. Many of thofe who had been bap-

E ti.zed 
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ti.;cd ~,·ere young, and th~ old members looked upon them as in• 
cxpencnced and Ralhy ; m return, they looked on the old a, 
formal and !ifelefs. Thus they made each other uncomfortable, 
and probably there was fome truth, and fame error on each lide. 
The unea~nefs ref pelted n~ither <l,:B:rines nor morals in general; 
but was aoout the methr:li of fi11g111g. The confequcnce of it 
,;\·as, the young people, at b::ith places, foparatcd in March and 
April, preceding this AJl'r,fr:,ion, and formed two churches• but 
the mini11crs and meffcngers who met at Ufa difapprovcd of the 
caufe and m~nner of the divifion, and therefore would not re
ceive them into the conncxicn; they were advifcd to return to 
their churches, and be reconciled. So it was then left. 

This year baptized :Z.jS, dead 66, excluded 17, re!l:ored 19, 
recei ,·ed by 1 etters 6, difrnilfed 3, increafo 2.17. 

This year died l\Ir. John E<vans, the paftor at Pe11tre, a judi
cious man; and lv1r. Charle,· Harris, at Bridg~~•ater, Same,fet, 
originally a member at Pc11-;•-garn. 

17;-6. Palit-tcg. 12.th and 13th of June. BrotherJojhua 
t:f/,cm.-zs, of Leomi~lfcr, preached the precedino- evening from 
Pfal. xlii. 5. '?.1_1 the morrow, Brother John rhomas preached 
from Deut. xxxm. 3. and Brother Benjamin Francis from Phil. i. 
2 i · Baptized :z.60, dead 5,, excluded z 7, re!l:ored 16, dif
milfed 1.-Increaf:: 19 3. Four-and-twenty churches fent mef
fengers to this affembly, of whom three were without pafiors, 
but all had preachers and helps. At this time, and often before, 
the churches were advifed to be prudent and orderly in fending 
young men into the minifiry, and in receiving thofe who were 
beginning to preach. It was agreed to print the preliminaries 
of the Afi"ociation, and to fend a few copies to each church for 
information. This year, after the A{fociation, the four follGw
ing minillers died, Mr. Philip Morgan, formerly pa!l:or at Maes
y-herllan, aged about 8 3. He had been long affiicl:ed; Mr. Grif
fith Davis, pallor at Swanfaa, aged 77; a worthy man. Mr. 
JV/iles Harrys, pafior at Pen-y-garn, aged 76. He had been for
merly a very public man, ufeful and acceptable. He generally 
fenr a letter from his church to the W e!l:ern A/fociation till near 
the la!l:. At times letters were fent to this body from Swt11Jfaa, 
Pen-yfai, and Blaenau, as a remembrance of the former connexion 
in the Jail century. The fourth was Mr. lfaac Jones, fon of Mr. 
Rees Jones.• Mr. Rees Jones was one of the three who having 
been a long time affifiants, were ordained this year at Pentre, to 
fucceed fhe late pa!l:or. The other two were Mefi"rs. John Evans 
(a kinfman of Dr. Caleh Evans), and Morgan E.<Vans, Mr. 
lfaac Jones was a very promifing young man. Towards the 
clofe of life, he fupplied in a probationary way at Lynn, Norfolk; 
but his health being impaired, he returned to Wales, and the 
affliftion ended in death. 

This year, by the friendly interpolitio~ of the !at~ Dr. Li!
riwlyn, the Gentlemen Ma-nagers of the Particular Baptt!l: Fund m 
London were pleafed to allot a fum of money to enco1nage a 

iniffion 
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tniOion i11to North Waln, particularly the counties of Merionet'1, 
Carnar'l.1011 and .A11glefea; in thofe counties, ancl part of Denl,igh
foire, the 13aptifls were comparatively unknown. Mr. Da'Virl 
E'Va111, the paHor at Dolau, made the firfl: attempt this year, 1-n~l 
was encouraged to repeat his vili.t. Aftei- that the minil1ers ~ 
from the South commonly two at a time. At this Affociation 
Dr. Llewelyn lodged part of the money in the hands of Mr. Wil
liams _of Ehenezer, and a fum in my hands, and wifhed us to do 
what we could in the affair; but as my refidence w2.s fo far out 
of the way, the whole bulinefs at length devolved on Mr. Wil
liams, and he exerted himfelf much to promote the defign. 

1777. Carleon; I 1th and 12th June. Brother Giorgi Reu 
preached from 2 Cor. v. 18. and Brother Hugh E'l.lans from Luke 
xii. 43. This was the Jail time Mr. E'llal/s honoured this A1fo
ciaticn; and the fir ft title was i_n 1736, fo that he ten·dered his 
kind fervice to this Affociation above forty years. This. year the 
numbers flood thus: Baptized 216, dead 67, excluded 41, 
reftored I 1, Increafe I 19. Brother Benjamin Francis preached 
in the evening from r Cot. ii. 2. Glyn, Salem and S7:.:aefea without 
pafiors. Mr. Daniel Garnon died this year, an aged ordained 
minifier at Llanglo.ffan, but had lately removed his communion 
to Ehenezer. 

The churches had been previoufly defired to give their opinion 
at this meeting whether it would be expedient for Brother Jofoua 
(Thomas to print the hiflory of the Wellh Baptifis in their native 
language; that the work might be laid ;,lide, or fee forward, as 
he could not think of printing it without their approbation. The 
refult was, that every church not only gave alfent to the eligibi
lity of the defign, but contributed more or lefa to help it on. 

The new church formed in 1776, at Wern, now 'Trefiza,u, near 
PontJpoo!, was received into the connexion, Mr. iliiles E.iwards 
pallor, fon of the late Mr. 'T. Echuards, pafior at Ll:ur<JJenarth. 
'fhofe who feparated from Ntwcaftle a!_ld Carmarthen were not 
admitted into the connexion, but were adv.ifed to re-unite. The 
million to the North continued; fometimes one minifier went, 
commonly two. 

1778. Salem. Third Wednefday and Thurfday in june. 
Brother Thonras Phillips, pafiot at Catleon, preached from Acts 
xv. 16, and Brother Benjamin Fra11cis from Luke x. 2. Baptiz
ed 159;' dead 54, excluded 55, refiored I 1, Increafe 61. The 
two feparated focieties continued fo yet, and wifhed to be re
ceived into the A1fociation as two churches. The fubjea w::.s 
then confidered afrelb; and it appeared, that after fo many 
years trial, the heft way to promote peace and love was, to con-
tinue feparate; and both churches were rece_ived. That, near 
Newraftle, was called Graig, from a new meet11;1g-houfe they had 
erected: That in Carmarthen, Priory-ftreet, their place of wor
fhip bdng in the fireet of that name. Another young church 
1ormcd in li77, called now St. Ni,holas, after the name of t_he 
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rarilh, was received into the connexion. This made the 11um .. 
ber 28. 

This year died Mr. John Price, a young candidate at l/a,1-

<1.vmarth. The Tuefday evening Brother Da·vid Davis preached 
from Rev. i. 13. The conftitucnts of the church at St. Nicho/aJ 
were 24, a11 baptized fince the la!t A{fociation. This year, and 
two years before, the names of all the minill:crs who engaged in 
prayer are inferted. 

1779. Gl_yrr, Dtnhighjhire. 9th and 10th of J,nre. This was 
in the North, though the church originated from JV,-exham. In 
April preceding the A{fociation, Mr. Da<ViJ E'Vans, the firfl: who 
went on this million, publicly bapt1zed two in a river in Anglejea, 
and a few days before this meeting ten more were baptized in 
that ifiand. Hence, a number from that, and other counties in 
the North, came to Glyn to fee what ... n A{fociatic;m was, and 
they were defirous to have as many fermons as pofiible. Brother 
'John 1f7illi,11ns, the pafl:or at Llanglojfm,, preached from John i. 
1-3. and Brother Samuel Medley, of Li·verpool, in Engli{h, from 
Zech. ix. 16, 17. repez.ted in Welih by Brother T. Phillips; af
ter a little refreihment, Brother Stephen Da<Vh, pall:or of the new 
church at Carmarthen, preached from Mat. :xvi. 24. and Bralher 
Geo,-ge Rees from Aas xi. :z 1. This year baptized 161, dead 40, 
excluded 32, refiored 16, Increafe 105. From this meeting 
Meffrs. Stephen Da'Vis, of Curmarthe11, and Da'Vid :Jones and pafl:or 
of Pen-y-ga,·r., went to Ll.nglejea, where, on the zoth of June, 
three more were baptized ; and on that day they formed the 
fifteen into a church, and adminiftred the Lord's fupper to them. 
The church is called Ehenezn·. . 

Previous to the Gl.J•n meeting, a book had .been printed in 
WeHh, containing fome things regarding the Trinity, which 
many fuppofed heterodox. In this letter, the Affociation tefti
£ed their difapprobation of them, as a Baptill: was fuppofed to 
be the author of the book. From that time there have been im
prudent exprefiions introduced upon Qn article not underftood. 
After this A1fociation died Mr. Da-vid Jones, formerly the pafior 
at Wrexham, by whofe minifl:ry the Glyn church had been raifed. 
He was originally a member of Moleflon. In 1779, died alfo Mr. 
Jchn Hophinr, of Swanfea, and Mr. John Grijfith, of Rhydwili1n1 

both aged ufeful helps. 
1780. Lla11we11arth. 13th, 14th, and 15th of June. Lall: 

year they began to read the letters from the churche-s on the 
Tuefday afternoon, that W ednefday might be moll:Iy employed 
in praying and preaching. Here the churches are all named in 
the addrefs; the Anglefea church formed lafl: year being now 
admitted, made the number 29. All the focieties in peace. Bro
ther Zecharial, Thoma; preached from Gal. vi

1 
14. and Brother 

Cale!, E<Vans, of Brijlol, from I Tim. i. 1 5. After proper re
frefhment, Br-0ther Benjamin Francis preached from I Theff. ii. 
13. and Brother Da-vid Evans from Eph. i. 23. Ilaptized 166, 
dead 94, excluded 3 1, refl:ored 19, Increafe 60. 

This 
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This year died Mr. Da'l!id Owen, of Llanelli, fon to the late 
pallor there, of the fame name; and Mr. Franc it Lewif, pallor 
at Nn.u6ury, Berk,, originally a member of Llanwenarth. 

I 78 I. Llangl'!Jfan. I 3th an<l I 4th of June. Tuefday even
ing, Brother William Willia11u, of E6eneur, preached from 
Heb. iii. 7, 8; and on W ednefday, llrother John Thoma1 from 
Jer. iii. z3, and Brother Benjamin Franci; from Matt. xxv. zr. 
llaptized 202, dead 77, exclnded 51, refiored 32, received by 
letters 4, Increafe 110. A wilh was ei:prelfed to have the Con
fcllion of Faith reprinted. Some churches very profperous. A 
meeting-houfe was wanted in Anglefea; the churches were de. 
fired to contribute towards it, and lend their co.Jlections to Bro
ther fVilliam William,, of E6enezer; Brother Da'llid E'Uans, of 
Dolau; or Brother David Jone1, of Pen-y-garn, in or before 
Otlober next. This year died Mefi"rs. Richard Watkins, of Peny
fai, and Daniel Thomas of Rhydwilim, two acceptable affillants. 

178z. Blaenau. 1zth and 13th of June. Brother Jamu:rhoma1, 
the pallor at Pant-teg, formerly Newcajlle, preached Tuefday 
.evening; his text is not mentioned in the letter; and W ednef
day, Brother Geo1-ge Rees from Zech, iii. 4. and Brother Benja
min Francis from Luke xiv. z3. Here the z9 churches are named 
and numbered. Diforders in fome churches were complained of. 
Bapti-zed 196, dead 68, excluded 29, rellOred zz, focreafe I z 1. 

1783. ·Ci!fo-wyr. 4th and 5th of June. Morgan Rees, the 
pallor at Llanelli, preached Tuefday evening from I Pet. ii. 4. 
and Wednefday, Brother Miles Edwards, pallor a.t CJ"refnant, from 
Pfal. xciii. 5. and Brother Cfhoma; Thomas, then of Perjhore, 
Worcejlerjhire, but now at Mill-yard, London, from Rom. v . . 11. 
Churches in peace. Additions to moll. Baptized 180, dead 89, 
excluded 36, rellored zz, Increafe 77. This year, both North 
and South Wales fullained a great lofs in the death of the 
defervedly refpected THOMAS LLEWELYN, L. L. D. He was 
a. cordial friend to his native country, both in a civil and religi
ous fenfe. The letter of this year records the death of Mr. 
William Hughes, a worthy colleague in the minillry at Llanelli; 
and alfo the deceafe of Mr. E'llan Cf"homas, the faithful and aged 
pallor at Molejlon, of whom it is noted, that he had attended 
the Alfociation near fifty years, and it was believed had been 
abfent but once in all that length of time. 

n84. Pen-y-garn. The zd Wednefday and Thurfday in June. 
The letters were read here upon Tuefday afternoW1. Peace in 
tlie churches. The death of ufefol members is lamented, parti
cularly of Mr. David Thomas, the refpecl:able pallor at Pam-teg, 
for n:iany years. He came from ~he I~dependents about forty 
years before. He had been exerc1fed with many trials, and bore 
fruit in old age. He was a ju_dici~us man. By appointment he 
preached at a quarterly meeting in Pemhrokejhire, May 1779, 
from Gal. ii. 16. The minillers then prefcnt requefted him to 
favour them with the difcourfe; he oomplied; the fubje~t is 
Jullipcation. It was preached, and is printed in Wellb. This 

yril,\' 
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)'ear alfo died Mr. Thoma1 Davis, the pallor at Fair/or.I, iri 
Glo11cej1c,jhire; he fen•cd that cliurch with great acceptance ahov¥ 
forty years. He was originally a member' of Pent,·e. The 
fame year died Mr. '(homas. Da'Vid of Ci1fo1uyr, an acceptable 
affifiant there. At th1_s meeting Brother Da'Vid Evans, ofG,·aig, 
preached from Zech. 1x. 9, and Brother Ca/eh Evam, of Brijlol. 
from Pfal. cxix. 1 29. In the afternoon, Brother John Richard, 
a colleague at Graig, from Luke ii. 1 o, and Brother f.(mrv D=id; 
a cotlcague at Llanglojfan, from John i. 14. and after him Bro0 

ther Benjamin Morgan, now pall:or at Bridgewater, Some,jet, from 
Zech. iv. 2. BaptizeJ 295, dead 86, excluded 53, dilinifl"ed 3, 
rell:ored 26, Increafe 179. The churches were advifed not to 
,receive !l:rangers into communion without a letter from the c~urch- . 
es to which they belonged~ or fome certainty of their being 
orderly members. -

Ry this time the Baptifl:s were increafing in North Waler. A 
tolerably l~rge mee~ing-houfe was ~reaed chiefly in 1731, near· 
'1he centre of.Anglefia. A confiderable part of th~ money to de
fray the expencc wa~ procured in South Wales, by t~e in~uence 
of Mr. V.'illi,wu of E/;e;:ezer, Dr. Llev.:elyn of London, and Mr. 
Da-vid E-vans of Dolau. Mr. IVilliams exerted himfelf honor
ably in this affair, and, difficulties being furmounted, the houfe 
\\'as named as his own place of worlhip is, viz. Ehenez.er. 1 

• 

li85. Graig, near Ne-wcajile. zd. We~nefday and Thurf
,'.ay in June. Tuefday evenir.g,Brother Zechariab T/tomas preached, 
frcm Cant. ii. 9. Wednefday, Brother David Jones, of Pen-:J~ 
garn, frc m z Ti!'!'l. i.. I o. and Brother 'l'homas Thomas from John 
viii. 32. i'ea;;e increding in the focieties. Three yciung churches 
received into fcllowfhip: Beauma,·is in .Anglefaa; Roe on the 
borders of the coanties of Carnar'Von and Denhigh ; and 'I ,ryn
K"-~:,rn in Momnoutbjbirt. The churches now 32, all named in the 
letter. I>:--tized 332, dead 71, excluded 56, difmiffed 1, re
ftored z1, ~:,C!c:,~~ ::.:5 '!'!--e letter mentions the death of Mr. 
TimoloJ' Iiic,;zas, one of ,he colleagiles at Graig, who died in 
178+, but afrer the Afl"ociation at Pen-:J-garn. This year alfo 
died Mr. TVilliam Har;h, the paftor at Glyn, a very promifing 
yo,:;:,g m:).ri, originally a member of Pi·ioryjireet,. Carmarthen. 
: 17.-.6 Penire. 14th and 15th of Juiic. Tuefday evening, 
Brother Miles Edr.uards preached from Pfal. xxxvi. 7. '\V ednef
<la y, Brother Henry Da'Vid, of Llanglqffan, from Jer. xv. 19. 
Then Brother Caleb E'Vans, of Brtffol, in Englifh; from I John iv. 
10, whofe difcourfe was briefly repeated in Welfh by .'Jofhuq 
Thomas of Leomi,Jler. After tiiat Brother George Rees preached 
from 2 Cor. v. 4. The churches at }yfolejlo11, Gly11, and others, 
complained that they were as iheep without flwpherds. Bap• 
tized ,po, inchding tpe new churches, d~ad 93, excluded 59, 
refrored 29, difmifftd 5, received by letter 5, lnfreafe 287. New 
churches this year, 1Jlrarl-dafodog, in GlamorJanjhire, raifed up 
providentially without much connexion with any church. Ne--uin 0 

µi Carnp,r,vonjhire; they foon built two • gooa mceting-houfe~ 
, there 
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there, one in t.he town, and the other at a proper difla~,ce in the 
~ountry, which they called Salem. Another new church in the 
fame county near C1·eclii1h; they likewifr erected a mee,ing--houCe 
;;ind called it Horeb. And a fourth church in Merir,ne:hjoire; 
their new place of worlhip was c,t!Jecl Ra111oth, a few miles north
wefi of /Jar!eigh. Mr. David Morris, who nftcrwards died at 
Carm_arthen, was of great fervice in the minillry, and in el'ecl:ing 
meeting houfes at Nevin and Salem, th~n but one chu•ch: a1;d 

lWr. David Hughes was atl:ive and fuccefsful in the two churches 
llorel, and Ramoth. Yjlrad, Ne,vin, Horeb, and Ramo!h, {cnt let
ters to this convention, and were all admitted into the c:innexion. 
And after the A{fociation, the fame fummer, another church was 
formed at Ne-wbridge, in Denbigh/hire, between Wrexham and 
Ofav":ftry. The confiituents of it were members from the two 
churches at Wrexhavz and Glyn, both of whom gave their confent 
and approbatioµ to this incorporation. Mr. Jenkin Davis, who 
l1ad been for fome time at Beaumaris, in Ang;fejea, rcrnov·ed to 
the pail:oral care of this new thurch. This year died Mr. Seth 
Morris, who had been lately fettled pafl:or at Ebenezer, in A11gle
fla; and, before the end of the year, Mr. John Thomas, pailor a~ 
Maes-y-berllan, and Mr. rVillia111 W'i!liams, his colleague. Breach 
upon breach. This year alfo died Mr. Da'Vid E'Vans, at Biggle
fi'.Jade, Bedford/hire, origir.ally a me!Jlber ::.t 11,fole)c-n, Pembrof.e. 
faire. Churches flow 36 in numher. 

I 787. Priory-jtreet, Carmarthen. Second \Vednefday and 
Thurfday in June. Here the letters were read Tuefday evening, 
in order to have more time for preaching next day. The ft.ice 
of the churches various. Some very peaceabie and pro!perous, 
but others not fo. Miniflerial gifts iucrea!ing in feverd p1::.cea, 
which' alfo is mentioned in the letters moll: years. Vv'ednefd~,y. 
Brother Da'!lid Jones preached from Mai. i. 1 1, and Brother Tho-
711as 'Thomas, then of Perjhore, from I John ii. 3; and in toe after
noon Brother Joh David, of Frome, originally a member of Pen-.;·• 
fai, from z Cor. iv. 17. and Brother Timothy 'Thomas, of Llber
d11ar, from lfaiah !iii. 1 o. Baptized 402, deaq 7 1, excluded 
77-, rellored 28, received by letters 3, lncreafe ~90. =---ew 
churches received here were, llanfachretb, near Holyhead, in .1!,:rrlc
fta; Newbridge above mention-ed; • Ncuadd, i11· Bredwock;,/i.•·e, 
which had been a diil:ant branch of Maes-y-berllan, now pe~ce1bly 
formed for conveniency; and the Engine, Glamorgan/hire, orga
nized fame time before, thoug~ not iq the connexion. This I'ladc 
the number of churches 40. 

Agreed, that, if contention l11ould qrife in any church likely to 
make a breach in it, none Qf our minillcrs lbould either pre2ch to 
them, or in any way em;ourage a feparation among them, till ;h,· 
matter be firll: confidered a~ the A{fociation, or at a quarterly 
meeting, or at a meeting of miniil:ers called for the purpole. k~
pnrted that a new impreffion of a PoC!(ET B1a1,_i,;, in Wdl11, 
with refi;:rences, like Cann's, was in the prefs. Faithful mini -
n~r~ were requefl:ed to go and affift where the harvefl: \LlS 

: • £ 4 g!".:~lt 
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great, but the labourers few. Thanks were voted to Mr. Ee,!Ja• 
,nin F.-a,uis for his WELSH HYMNS t·oR PuBlC W0Rs11rr. 

This year died Mr. Rce.1 Jo11cs, the fenior pallor at Pe111.-e; and 
Mr. Joh1 Morgan, an aged, ufeful afliftant at Maes~y-herllan; and 
Mr. Da<Vid £.vans, the ratlor at Thorn, Bedfordjhfre, originally 
a member of Abenlua,·, a valuable young man, aged 3 1. 

1788. llrumerchmcdd, in Anglefea, belonging to Lla,!fachreth, 
2d ,\Tednefday and Thurfday in June. In this country, they 
were eager to ha,·e as much preaching as poffible. Several of 
the minificrs came about 12 on the Tuefday. Brother Morga,, 
Rees, pallor at Pen•y-g·arn, lMr. David ']011es was removed to 
Graig), preached from Hab. iii. 9. and Brother Da'Vid Powel, 
from Matt. xvii. 26. The fame evening, Brother Gabriel Rees. 
pre2.ched from Luke xxiv, 26, and Brother Benjamin Phillips, 
p.1:1:or at Salem, in Carmarthen/hire, from Exod. iii. 3. Wednef
clay, Brother Da~vid E'Vans, of Dolau, preached from Rev. i. 20. 
::.nd Brother Benjamin Daq;ies, in Engli{h and Welfh, from John 
iii. 19. and Brother Henry David from Eph. iii. 8. This letter 
takes an aff"ecl:ionate and refoetlful notice of the death of Mr. 
E•~•,;n Da'Vid, the worthy pailor of Bethejda, where lie ferved 
fait,: 11Uy near forty years; he was fidl a member of Rlzydwilinf 
the:i c,: ,:Janglefan. To whom mufl: be added, Mr. James Cf'homas 
an accep:3.hle fuccdfor fo the late pallor at Pant-teg, who died in 
the prime of life; and Mr. Sa1t1Jon Da'Vis, an affiflant at Llanelli. 
He came from the Independents, and had been in the mini!l:ry 
many °y<"ars. Baptized 51 3, dead 90, excluded So, rellored 44, 
clifmilfcct 1-;. !ncreafe 368. After the letters were read, Brother: 
Da'v:d E-van,, pallor at Cilfowyr, preached from Pfal. cxlix. 2. 

and Brcther Cf'imothy Cf'homas from Ha. xiv. 32. The circular 
letter was drawn up by Mr. Tlzomds 'Aiorris, the paftor. 

Ne~· churches this yea,r. Llandyfa,en, near Llandilo, in Car-
1narthe11Jhire, a church confifl:ing of forty-fix members the firfl: 
year. The New Houft, in Back-lane, Swanfta: This was rathe~ 
an unhappy feparation from the old church in that town. Mr. 
Lewis Thomas, the fenior pafior at'Cil:fowyr, was removed:to his.· 
long home after this Affociation. Mr. Rees David, paftor of a 
Eaptifl church at Norwich, originally a member of Peny-fai, died 
this year. He was a fenfible and popular young man. 

As the churches were now become fo numerous and fo dif
!antly fou2.ted, the letter pro,Pofed to their confideration, w~e~her 
1t wouid not be advantageous to have more than one A!foc1at1on. 

1789. Maes-;•-berlla1!. 9th at1d 10th of June. The addrefs i1\ 
the circular letter, ever fince 173 5, expreffed an approbation of 
the Confdlion of Faith republifl1ed in 1689, except twice QT three 
times, when, neverthelefs, the general contents of it were exprelT
ed without mentio11ing the Confdlion. But, ever fince 1779, then~ 
h2d been fome whifpcrings about the commonly received doctrine 
of the Trinity; and fome objeclions to figning any formularie~ 
cr,mpofed by fallible men. Rut fiill the addrefs was in fubflancc. 
tl!t fa:ne, and the Confeffion fully referred to. At this meeting 

the; 
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the fubjecl: was debated. Part of the alfembly wore for the anci
ent method, and part for altering it. The form of words was 
confidcrably changed. Some were pleafed, and others bore with 
it. 

Tuefday evening, the letters were read; the churches mofily 
in peace; additions to all but two. Baptized 603, dead 87, ex
cluded 101, rell:ored 50, Increafe 465. Wednefday, Brother 
William Williams, of Ehene.z.er, near (;ardigan, preached from 
Neh. viii. 2; anel Brother Caleb Evan1, of Brijlol, from A& xv. 
29. In the afternoon, Brother Gahriel Reei preached from I Tim. 
vi. 6. and Brother Benjamin Francis from Rom. vi. 15. Three new 
churches were received; Aberyflwyth, in the north of Cardigan
jhire; Nottage, formerly a remote branch of Pen-y-f a-i; and Bryn
Salem, whofe confiituents had long been di!1ant members o( Pen

y-:fai and Swanfea, and fupplied from both places. 
About the dole of 1788, <;ame out in Wellh, a tracl: upon 

Infant Baptifm, by Mr. Benjamin Evam, a minifl:er near Cardigan; 
and in 1789, an Anfwer to it by Mr. William Richards, of Lynn, 
!/orfolk, -Originally a member of Salem, in Carmarthenjhire, well 
acquainted with his native language, and with the Baptifmal con
i:roverfy. Mr. Bmjamin Evan1 publilhed a Rejoinder; and Mr. 
Richard1 replied again. It was agreed that next year the Alfocia
tion fhould be divided into three, and the churches were delired 
to confider to which they would refpeclively join. This feparation 
was to be made in love, with a view to enlarge and eilablilh the 
interefi of Chrifl:. 

1790. Dolau, in Radnorfoire. 9th and 10th of June. Tuefday 
evening, the letters were read; moll: of the churches in peace; 
great additions to fome. Baprized 544, dead 84, excluded 101. 

rell:ored 42; received by letter 7, difmi.Ked- 1, Increafe 407. 
Wednefday, Brother Edmund "J,Vatki,u preached from Luke xiv. 
;iz, 23; and ·Brotqer Benjamin Francis from Phil. iii. 16. fa 
i:he afternoon, Brother John Eva,u, of Ree, preached from z Cor. 
iv. 7; and Brother David Jonu from lfaiah lx. 7; and, laftly, 
Brother Jojhua Thomas, of Leominfler, from Jofhua xxi. 45. 
• The Thurfday is always employed in reading the circular letter. 
and in attention to other bufinefs; fo that, in facl:, the alfociation 
tontinues three days. Being prefent, I was admitted into the con
~ention on Thurfday. There was nothing faid about the manner of 
the addrefs fo much debated the year before; yet, in the printed 
·Jetter, it is confiderably altered from that of !aft year. The Con
feffion of 1689 is referred to better than it was the year before, yet 
not quite in the former manne_r. I took the liberty_ to move th~ 
reprinting of that Confeffion m ~ellb, and the reviling the firfi 
edition w hic:h is very fcarce and incorrect. The moderator rea
dily feconded t~e motion ; a_nd I ~o not re.collecl: to Juve heard 
one negative voice. Hence lt was mfert6d m the letter, that the 
n-iembers of each quarterly meeting in the connexion fhould 
confider among tbemfelves whether it would be right to :erint it as 
it is, only reviling th~ language, or to ma~e any alterations, and 
• • • • then 
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then rend th~ir thc,ughts to, B~other Jojhua Thomas, of Leominji,,. 
who 1s ai,p01nted to correcl lt. And now I remark, upon the 
whole,. there _has of late years been fome difference in the expref
fions ol certain perfons upon the confefi"edly deep ;md myHerimr3 
doctrine of the adorable Trinity. l\Iinitl:ers ufcd words, perhaps 
.,-ichout caution, then o.ne accufed the other, probably beyond 
the real guilt, and there h:ts been Come improper w;i,rmth on each 
iide. Several attacks have been tnade upon the peace and ortho
cl~xy of our brethren in the P_rincipality through the courfe of 
this century; but they have hitherto been mercifully preferved 
from many errors that prevail in other places; may they ftill be 
kept found in doctrine, and circµmfpefl in condutt. 

The new church at Neath, Glamorgan/hire, was admitted this 
year, making the number forty-fix; and the whole were formed 
into THREE Assoc1.-.T1oi,;s, thu's, • 

The No1·tbe1·n, conlifting of the churches at G9,11, Newhridge, 
Denhighjhi,-e; Ramoth, J/lerionetbjhire; Horch, Salem, aud Roe, 
Carna,·-vonjhire; Beauma1·is, Ehmezer-, and Llaefachreth, .Anglefta: 
nine in all. 

The Eajlern, in South Wales. Dolau and Pentre, Radnorjhire; 
Built/,, Maes-y-herllan, and Chapel-y:ffm, Brecknockjhire; Llanwe-
11-arth, Blaenau, Pe,ry-garn, Trojnant Twyngr..vyn, Ujk, Caerleon, 
and Bethejda, in Monmouth/hire; Hengoed, Yflrad-dt>fodog, St. 
Nicho/a;, Nottage, Pen-y-fai, and Neath, in Glainorganfoire: 
11ineteen in all. 

The 1Ve.ftern in -outhWales. Bryn-Salem,Engine, Swan.fea, Back 
Lane in S .. aanjea, Glamr;1·ganjhire; Llanelli, Priory Street, Pcrth
t_r..1.•yll, Salem, Rh_y,hJilim, Graig, Pant-teg, Aberduar, and Llan-
4.fae11, Carmarthenjhfre; Molefion Llangl°.ffan, Ehenez:er, and Cil
fowyr, Pembrokijhire; and Almyjlwytb, C.:ardigflnfhire; thefe are 
eighteen in all. 

N. B. The new church at Neuadd is now called Builth, and 
Olchc11 is called Chapl-y-jfm; Olch~11 is in Heriford/hire, Chape(. 

_y:ffm in Brecknoclifhire, yet but about two miles diil:ant from each 
other. The latter have a meeting-houfe, the former never had a 
proper one. . 

In the letter, it is obferved, that this divifion of the churche11 
into three affociations was effcc1:ed in love and harmony; and that, 
{hould circumfbrnces require it in future, they will all meet by de. 
puties in a GeneralAffembly, as well to advife and affitl: each 
other, as to brighten the golden chain of fdlow!hip; and, fhould 
minill:ers or members of one Affociation go to another, they !hall 
for that time enjoy equal privileges with thofe who are real 
members. It was agreed that each Affociation i11ould have liberty, 
to chufe whom they pleafed to preach, out of all the three con
ventions. The firil Affociatioq to be at Hengoed, the firil: W cd
nefday and Thurfday in June 1791; Brf!ther Da'Virl E'Vans, of 
Dela«, to preach·; in cafe of failure, Brother :Morgan E'Vans, o( 
Pe,,tre. The fecoqd at S'7.vanfea, the fecond Wedriefday an1 
Thurfday in June; Brother William Williams, of E'benr.ar, to 

preach 
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preach, or Brother G, Rm. The third to be at Salem (Roe), the 
firfl: We<lnefday and Thurf<lay in July, Brother Zechariah Thomas 
to preach, or Brother Morris Jones. 

Some of the miniflers having advifed Brother Zecl,ariah Cf'homar 
to draw up a /ketch on cl11irch difcipline, and propofe it for a cir
cular letter; he did fo, and read it at the Afa;1ciation. After a 
very little amendment, it was agreed to by the whole body. 
This was a very prudent fl:ep to .,_{f;ll: the young churches, and 
to promote order, and fome degree of unifonnity through the 
whole, though now in three bodies, or difrricls. A large im
preffion ..yas foon fubfcribed for. 

This yc;ar. died Mr. Morgan Harris, the acceptable affilling col
league· at Llanwe11arth; his father and grandfather had been. 
worthy pafl:ors at Blaenau. After the Alfociation died Mr. Da'Vid 
Evans, the truly valuable paflor at Dolau, who was appointed to 
preach at the very next Alfociation. He had exerted himfelf 
much to promote the infant caufe in North Waln, and indeed 
planned the rniffi~n for that part of the Principality. 

The former and prefent names of the BAPTIST CHURCHES 

in WALES; the years they were refpecl:ively formed oc 
received into the connexion, and the page in the preced
ing fheets where fome account is given of mofl: of them. 

No. Names. Years. Page. No. Names. Years.Page. 
·1 Olchon 1633 l 12. Cilfowyi- qo4 30 

2, llfton 1649 5 13 Pen-y-fai 1726 41 
& Hay, includinr, 1+ Pentre 1727 ;!,. 

Olchon, .-evived in 1650 6 15 Pen-y garn I 729 44 

3 Llanharan § ih. ;!,. 16 Molefton 1731 4S 

4 Carmarthen ih. 7 17 Llanelli 1 73~ 4S 

5 Abergavenny 1652 8 18 Aberduar 1742 52: 

t; Ru!hacre 1668 21 91 Ll:ingloff:m 1 745 53 

' Llangwm * 2.J 20 Eethefda 1;,n 54 

8 Blaenau 
} 16.96 

ll Glyn 1764 60 
26 

:.2 E\)enezer 1767 6Z 
9 Glandwr 

Trofgoed 1699 ib. 23 Dark -gate 1768 ib-
l!) 

JJ Radnor t 2& 24 C:i.erleon I 771 +6> 

§ The rnillake of Llanafan which has bee_n put for Llanharan is relti-
ficd in the begip.ning of the App_endrn to tlus lullory •. 

• Of Llang,vm •arid Llantnlaint m Monrnouthlhire fee p. 23, :rnJ. 

Ali~e~~~~;or, then inoluding what. is new called Dolau and. Pentre. 
This church was formed probably before 1649, but perhaps m1xt, and 
not in the connexion before r;oo. fee P· 2.9. . 
. + But _ioincil the connexio~ !n 1772.. The _follow mg dates moftly lhevr 
the year \\'h~n the churches JOl_ned the alfo,1auon, 

25 Ulk 
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~o. Names. Years.Page. No. Name,. Year.Page_ 

25 U!k ,nz. 6s 37 Ramolh 
} 178, 

16 Salem Ii73 ib, 38 Yftrad 71 

17 Trofnant 1777 67 39 LlanfachreLh ~ 
~8 Graig 

1 
40 New bridge 1787 ih. 

=9 Priory-flreet 1778 ib. 41 N611add,no,~ Builth 

30 St Nicholas 41 Engine 

JI Ebenezer,Anglcfea I 779 68 43 Llaond-y-faen } 
32 Be2umaris } 44 1d Church Swanfea r 788 .7z. 

33 Roe, now Salem 1785 70 45 Abcryftwyth ~ 
34 Twyngwyn 46 Nottage 1789 73 
35 Nevin 

} 17S6 
47 Bryn Salem 

36 1-Ioreb 71 
48 Neath 1790 74 

The number of churches here is 48, hut the ol<l church at Caermarthen 

"1:as diffolved in the tronblefome times (See page 13). From Llall.haraii 
they removed to Llantrifaint in Glamorgan1hire ; in the perfecutions 
they exifted at Kelligar and Craig-yr-allt, but at Hengoed fipce 171 o 

(Seep. 34, and Appendix). Llangwm and Llantrifaint in Monmouth

fllire diifolved about 1741 (Seep. 51}. So in 1790, the number was 
46, but the following names are changed, Ilfion is. now c~lled Swanfea ; 

Abergavenny, Llanwenarth; Ru1hacre, Rhydwilim; Glandwr, Pant-leg, 

Trofgoed, Maes-y- berllan; Rad nor, pow Dolau, While the churches 

worlhipped in dwelling haufes they were obliged ta 1hift from one place 

to another, an<l as times changed, the names often changed. Several of 

the churches now meet in two ,;.aunties, as Aber<luar, Pant~teg, Graig, 

Cilfowyr, Ebenezer, &c. Thefe five are on the eaft or fouth of the river 

Teivy which divides Cardiganfuire from tho(e of Pembroke and Car
:,narthen; yet all thefe five churches have many members,_and a number of 

:meecing-houfes and preaching places, in Cardiganlhire, where there havi;, 

been Baptifts, and not a few, ever fince the Commonwealth, though no 
church is named there now but Aberyftwyth lately formed. Glaudw(' 

was in Cardiganfhire. 

A L1sT of the BAPTIST AssocIATIONS in the PRINCI-
- PALI TY of WALES, &c. ~nd of the Minill:ers who preach.,. 

ed at thofe Meetings, as near as they could be collected~ 
with a reference to the pages in this hiftory \V'here moll: of 
them are mentioned. 

Year. Month, Place. Page. 

1650 9th montl~ Ilfion 6 

1as1 1ft Carmarthen 1 
1653 5th .l\.bergavenny 8 

!654 dl: Aberafon JO 

,654 6,11 :pantrifaint ~, 
165, 



lfELSll ASS0CIA'l'I0N, &,. ?'i 
Year. Month. Place, Page, 

I 655 di: Hay 1'> 

I656 5th Brecknock ,, 
1689 September London 2[ 

1690 June Ditto ii,. 

1691 June Ditto :1.4 
169z. May Ditto ;!,. 

1693 April Briftol ;!,. 

1694 April Ditto 25 

16,s March Ditto ,b. 

1696 November Ditto ib. 

1697 Ditto z.(i 

1698 Jnne Taunton ;t,. 

1699 Wlaitfun-week Ditto ib. 

The two laft of thefe alfociations were at Taunton, Somerfet; where 
Mr. Thomas Whinnel was then paftor. He wa, one ofthofe ~hf> figned 

the Confeffion of Faith in the General AITembly at London in 168g. 

Here we have 18 atTocialions in the !aft century; feven of them were 

heh! in Wales. Four of the above met in London, and the reprefenta• 

tives of feveral churches in Wales with them. The other feven were 
properly the Weftern alfociation1 to which lett~rs, or meff"engers, from 

the Principality were fent; a prael:ice which continued for above half 

this century. And Pen-y-garn, one of the Wellh churches, appears in 

the Weftern Alfociation Jetter fo late as 1 770, 

In the prefent Cc{ltury it will be ne edlefs to infert the montb 

of each meeting, if the following remarks are remembered. 

From 1700 to 1707, the time of meeting was in May or June; 

from thence until 1755 in the Whitfun-week; and from r;H 
to 1790 it hath feldom failed to be on the fecond Wedneft.!ay 

and Thurfday of June. The two <lays are commonly named; 

but. f~r many years the Brethren have met Tuefday afternoon? 

and feparate<l Thurf<lay afternoon. l have no account of any 

fermon preached at the alfociation in the !aft century, either 
in \Vales, London, or Briftol; but melfengers met chiefly to 
confu.lt for the benefit of the churches. The firll: informatiOll 

I have of a fermon at an alfociation, in the PrincipaEty, is in 

the letter of 1703, which appoints one Eo be preached the fol

lowing year. The letters make no mention of the perfon who 
preached at the meeting, they only fay who was appointed for 

nex.t time, an<l thus it continued to 1734. Crofby"' fays, that a 
fermon was preached at the Alfociation in London in 170~. 

Probably it begun in London and Wales the fame year. Thefe 

hints premifed, I proceed to the Ii~. 

-. In his hiftory or the Baptifts, ,·ol. iv. f· 4· 



A RIS'T'OR2~ OF 'T'HE 

Year. Place. Page. Perfons appoinr'ed to rreach th.e enfuing year, 

1 700 Llanwenarth 2 7 

1701 Ditto 
:r70:z. Swanfea 
1703 Llanwenarlh 
1 70,1- Swanfea 
1705 Llanwenarth 

1706 Swanfea 
1707 Llanwenanh 
170S Rhydwilim 

1709 Trofgoed 

1710 

ii•. 

aS 
29 Rich. Williams to 1freach next year 
ib. Philip James. 
30 Abel Morgan. 

31 Morgan Griffiths. 
3:z. Nathan Davis, or Caleb Eva'ns. 
ib. John Jenkins, or Samuel Jones. 

31 I have not the letter of this year, 

34 Nor this, fo know not tire place. 
Hengoed, probably ,35 I couhl never find the Jette~ Qf 17rr, 

Nor of 1711. Llanwenarth 3 7 
Rhydwilim ih. Nathan Davis to preach next year, 

1714 Swanfea 
1715 Blaenau 
1716 Llanwenarth 

J 71 7 Blaenau 
:1716 Llanelli 
:1719 Rhydwilim 

17:z.o 

172.1 

172.:z. 

:1723 

1 72 4 
1725 

172.6 

Trofgoed 

Coomb 
Hengoed 
Llanwenarth 

Blaenau 
Llanelli 

Cilfowyr 

1727 Swanfea 

1728 Rhydwilim 

1929 Llangloffan 

1730 Hengoed 
1731 Llanwenarth 

1732 Blaenau 
1733 l'en-y-fai 

38 

iliif 
ib. John Jenkins, ~r Nathan Davis. 

ib. Morgan Griffiths, or John Harris. 

39 

ib. John Jenkins, or John Harris. 
ili. John Harris, or Enoch Francis. 

40 Enoch Francis, or Wrn. Meredith:. 
ii,. David James, or Nathan Davis. 
41 Nathan Davis, or Samuel Jones. 

iii. Samuel Jades, or Wm. Meredith'. 
41. Caleb Evans, or William Phillips. 
ib. Nathan Davis, or Morgan Griffiths-, 

43 Morgan Jones, or Enoch Francis. 
;!,. Enoch Francis, or J6hn Phillips., 

44 John Jen.kins, or Caleb Evans. 
ib. 

45 Griffitfi Jones, or John· Jenkins. 
ib. John Jenkins, or Myles Harrys. 
46 Enoch Francis, or Aciget.David, 

Thus far there was only one fermon preached· at the alTocia.1 

tion. From this year forward, two in general, and fometime~ 
"'lll.ore; particularly of late years. And from henceforth, the 
lettcirs commonly inform us who preached, and on what 
text. 

1 ;34 Pen-y-garn 47 l:'.noch Francis, Matt. uiv, 45. 
Bernard Folkett, 2 Tim. iv. 7• 

r, 35 Llanelli ib. Roger David only, 1 Tim. iv .16, 
1 73? 



WELSil ASS0CJA'J'I0N, &(. '19 
Year, Place. Page. Perfons who pre;,ched, 
1736 Rhydwilim 48 Miles Harrys, Rom. x. I 5. 

Hugh Evans, Eph. iii. 8, 

t737 Newcafile ;!,, Morgan Griffiths, Atts xxvi. zll, 
1738 HengoeJ 50 Thomas Matthias, Jer. iii. 1 5• 
1739 Llanwenarth ih. Griffith Jones, 1 Cor. iv. 1, z. 

Hugh Evans, Phil. iv. 8. 

1740 Cilfowyr ib. Morgan Harris, Job xxxiii, 1J, 
Hugh -,;:vans, 2 Kings ii. 14. 

1741 Blaenau 51 David Owen, 1 Cor. xvi. 10. 

Bernard Folkett, I Thetr. i. 5. 

1742 Llanglofl'an 52. Griffith Davis, and Hugh Evans 

1743 Cilfowyr ii,. Miles Harrys, Jer. xv. 19. 

Evan Jenkins, 1. Tim. ii. 19. 

1744 Pen-y-garn 53 Dav. Thomas, Cilfo_wyr, 1 Chro.xxix.1, 
Hugh Evans, Ifa. lxii. 6, 7. 

1 745 Pentre ib. Thomas Edwards, 2 Tim, ii. 15. 
Evan Jenkins, Heb. xii. ~5-

1746 Swanfea ii,. Griffith Jones, 1. Chron. xv. 7, 
Evan Jenkins, Jude 21. 

1747 Brech fa 54 Evan Thomas, John xxi. 17. 
Evan Jenkins, ; Thelf. ii. 1z. 

1748 qarth ib. Griffith Jon11s, 1 Cor, ii. z, 
Hugh Evans, 2 Cor. v. 20. 

1749 Llanelli ib. Griffith Thomas, :2. Cor. v. n. 
Dav. Thomas, Cilfowyr, Matt, xxii. 4. 
Griffith Jones, :2. Cor. xiii. :2.. 

1750 Molefton 55 Evan Jenkins, Matt. xvi. 18. 

John Thomas, :2. Tim. iv. 5. 

1751 Hengoed 56 Griffitl1 Davis and Evan Jenkins. 

1752. Aberddar ib. Edmund Watkins, Mark. xvi. 15. 
Caleb Harris, Col. iv. 31 4. 

1751 MaefJorglwyd ib. Dav. Thomas, Cilfowyr, 1 Tim. iv. ,G. 

Griffith Davis, Eph. iii. 8. 

1754 Rhydwilim ib, Caleb Harris, :i. Tim. ii. 25. 

Miles Harrys, 1 Cor. xv. 34. 

1755 Bethef<la ib. Rich. Jones, 2 Tim. iv. 2. 

Hugh Evans, 2 Tim. ii. 1. 

1756 Llandyfyl 57 Miles Harrys, Rev. xiv. 61 7• 
Griffith Davis, A~s v, 41. 

J.7S7 Llanwenarth i6. Timothy Thomas, I Cor. ix. 16, 
Hugh :E'.vans. 

1758 I..langloffan, ib, David Owen, Col. iv. 1;. 

liu&;h Ev:im, I Cor, i. z3, '4· 
17>9 



b .1 J[ I S 'T O R 1· 0 F 1' Ji 1:. 

Year. Place. 

r759 BL1.enan 

~,61 Pen-y-g.irn 

1762. Pentre 

176 J 5waufea. 

Page. Perfon5 who prcacheu. 
58 Evan Thom;,.~, Luke xii. 42.. 

Hugh E,·ans, Acts xx. 24. 
ib. Ednrnnd Watkins, Luke xiv. 13. 

Benj;,.min Francis, Titus ii. 14. 
59 D:iv. Thomas, Newca(Ue, Mat. xxi.4:ii. 

Hugh Evans, Rom. i. 16. 

ib. John Williams, Col, i. 28. 

Benjamin Francis, i Pet. ii. z. 

60 Dav. Thomas, Rhydwilim. Pfa. Ii. 1J; 

. Hugh Evans, Eph. iv. 12, 13. 
C;,.leb Evans, Phil. ii. 1. 

:r:764 Maes-y-bcrllan ib. Lewis James, z Tim. ii. 15. 

Hn~~Evans; Hof. xiv. 5. 

:t765 Doi.au ib. Georse Rees; 1 Pet. v. z. 

Benjamin Francis, Micah ii. -;. 
1:766 Llanelli -91 Timothy Thomas, !fa. xxvii. 13• 

~68 Hcngoed 

177~ Chapel-y-ffm 

:rnr Pen-y-fai 

t77z Rhydwilim 

1773 Bethefda 

17-;4 Ebenezer 

1777 Caerleon 

Hugh Evansf Zech. xiv. zo. 
62. Griffith Davis, Col. i. 28. 

Caleb Evans, Briftol, Col. iii. II, 

ib. Dav. Thomas, Newca(Ue, z Cor. iv. 5. 
Samuel Stennett, Matt. xxYiii. :2:0. 

63 Dav. Thomas, Rhydwilim, z Cor. v. r i• 
Benjamin Francis, Rev. iii. 19; 

ib. John Williams, Acts xxvi. z~: 23. 
Hugh Evans, Mal. ii. 15. 

64 Wm. Williams, z Cor. v. n. 
Benjamin Francis, P(alm cxxvi. 6 

ib. Gri"ffirh Davis, 2 Cor. v. 20. 

Wm. Williams, ileb. xii. z. 
65 John Wil1iams, Matt. xxii. 4, 

Hugh Evans, Zech. i. 5. 

ib. Edmund Watkins, Aeh xx. z6, 27. 
Benjamin Francis, i Cor. xv. 58. 

ii,. W. Williams, Hof. vii. 9. 

Hugh Evans, Heb. xii. 22, 23. 

Thomas Hiller, Luke viii. 35. 

,c; John Thomas, Deut. xxxiii. ~

Benjamin Francis, Phil. i. z7. 

Jolhua Thomas, Pfalm .JJ:lii. 5. preceding 
evening. 

G7 George Rees., 1 Cor. v. 18. 

Hugh Evans, Luke xii. 41. 

C 



WELSH ASS0CIA'l"I0N, 

'tear, Place, 

i 778 Salem 

·1779 Glyn 

1780 Llanwenarth 

J 781 Llangloffan 

178:1. Blaenau 

1783 Cilfowyr 

1785 . Graig 

1786 Pentre 

1787 Priory-ftreet 

Pai:e, Perfons who preached, 

67. Thomas Phillips, Acl:s xv. 16. 
Benjamin Francis, Luke x. :i.. 

(i8. John Williams, John i. r-3. 

Samuel Me(lley, Zech, ix. J 6, r 7. 

Stephen Davis, Matt. xvi. 24. 
George Rees, x i. 2 1. 

;/,. Zech_arias Thomas, Gal. vi. 14. 
Caleb Evans, of Briftol, 1 Tim. i, 15. 

Benjamin Francis, 1 Thelf. ii. 13. 

David Evans, Eph. i. 23. 

69. Wm. Williams, Heb. iii. 7, 8. 

John Thomas, Jer. iii, 23. 
Benjamin Francis, Matt. xxv. 2.r. 

ib. James Thomas, Tnefday cvenio;:. 
George Reel, Zech. iii. 4 . 

.Benjamin Francis, Zech. xiv. 3. 

ib. Morgan Rees, r Pet. ii. 4. 
Miles Edwards, Pf. xciii. 5. 
Thomas Thomas, .Rom. v. rr. 

;/,, David Evans, of Graig;, Zech. ix. 9. 

Caleb Evam, of Briftol, Pf. cxix. 129_. 

John Richan!, Lnke ii. 10. 

Henry David, John i. 14. 

Benjamin Morgan, Zech. iY, i. 
70. Z. Thomas, Cant. ii. 9. 

David Jones, r Tim. i. 1c. 

Thomas Thomas, John viii. 32. 

;b. Miles Edwards, Pfalm xxxvi. 7. 
Henry David, Jer. xv. 19. 

Caleb Evans, of Briftol, 1 John iv. r•. 
George Rees, 2 Cor. v. 4. 

71. DavidJones, Mal.i. 1r. 

Thomas Thomas, 1 John ii. 3. 
Job David, 2 Cor. iv. 7. 
Timothy Thomas, lfa. !iii. IQ 

1788 LlannC{G:lunoJJ 72. Mo1gan Rees, Hab. iii. 9· 
D. Powell, MJtt. xvii. a 6. 

Gabriel Rees, Luk;e xxiv. 26. 

Benjamin Phillipi, Excel. iii. 3. 

David Evans, Rev. i. 20. 

Benjamin Davis, John iii. 19. 
Henry David, Eph. iii; 8. 

David Evans, Pfalm cxlix. :i.. 
Timothy Thomas, Ifa. xiv .. 3z. 

E 1789 



WELSH ASSOCIATION. 

Yc:i.i-. Place. Page. 

1 i89 Macs-y-berllan ih. 

1 i90 Dolau 7 l· 

Perfo11s who preache,I. 

William Willi:11m, Neh. viii. 2. 

C.1lch Evans, of 'Mriltol, Ach xv. 9,. 
George Rees, , Tim. vi. 6. 

Benjamin Fran(i~, Rom. ,·i. 15. 

E,lmund Watkins,. L11ke xiv. :i.z1 ~

Benjamin Fr:1nci,, Phil. iii. 16' 

f E,am, 2 Cor. iv. 7. 

Dn·id Jones, Ha. b. 7. 

Jotlrna Thomas, Jof. xxi. 45. 

EXPLANATORY Hl~TS. 

The attentive Reader is referred to page 76, above, regarding the· 
change of names of feveral places. Page 75, 76,. giv-e the dates when· 

moft of the churches were formed. But in'.the lift of the Aff'ociations,, 

Llanelli and Llanglolfan·appear before the datlls when churches wer11, 

incorporated in thefe praces. There are alfo oth« inftances where the· 

annual meeting was- kept in fome oapital branch of the church; hen,:e 

it is, that there are names in,the lat.ter lift, which appear not in that. 

of the churches, fuch as thefe; Brechfa, the place of meeting in 1747, be• 

longed to Maes-y-hedbn, and was thought convenient; and before that,. 

Coomb, where the Alfociation meHn 1721,. is called RaJhor in the lift 

of churches. Garth, mentioned in 1748, was a place belonging to-• 

Dolau_ MaefdorElwyd under 17 53,. and Chapel•y-ffin 1770, belonged to 
Olcbon, and were ccnveuient places for the Affociation. Newcaftle,. 

r73j; Llandyfyl, 1756; and Pant-reg, Ji76; conftitutcd the very fame 

church, only the meetings were kept in different places for convenicncy ;, 

and perhaps there are fome other inftances of this fort. 

The following worthy chara.:1ers ought to-be diftinguifued here. Th1=y 
"11,·ere not properly of the Aff'oeiation ; yet they voluntarily took long· 

ouroies at their own expencc, generally preached in Englifu, :ind re• 

peated 2. littie ;n We 1ili. The truly reV'erend Hugh Evans, M, A. men
tioned :,bo\'e, p. 67, appears by the foregoing lift, to-have preached at'. 

the Affo:iat,on fe,·ent'een times. Mr. Evan Jenkins, of Wrexham, 

;,ppc;., s in t 1:e ,,bove lift in 1743. It pleafed. God to remove him by 

.Jeath before ~he Aff'ociation of 1752. Yet in that 1hort fpace'he ftand8· 

in the lilt fix times. He w~s very acceptable, and ripened apace for a 

bcr:er ilate. Our \'ery worthy friend Rev. C:ileb Evans, D. D. 1houla· 
11,,t be omitted here, though he did not undedland Wellh. He is upoi•• 

tr,e lift;,.. e1r!y as 1763; and preached in all fix times. Thefe three are 

gone to re/!. ~ut oi:.r great and warm friend Benjamin Francis, M. A. 
,, •,er on tl,c {bge. J-J1s name appeari in 1760, and fmce then he ha.s 

?re:.chccl fourteen ci 1.es in the courfe of thirty years, One of the four• 

ie:cr. happ,.ned to ne umitte<I in the !ia, lluL it ap1>cars iu page 67, unde1 

:,1:: year 177;. 
An 



J\:N INDEX oF Jill'. NA:\lf.5 I'N TM! PRECEDING HISTORY. 

'N. B. Thofe in fmall capitals were not Bap,ifls: and a few knmvn 

not to have been natives Q{ Wales are in Italics. 

A Page. 
:Mr. Ahhot 1,7, 19, .o. 

B 
l[<,ac Ha,ku1 5, I 7• 
'J•"" Rog1;1 49· 
.William Bound 18. 
.J!VAll Bowen 8, 18. 
·Stephen Brace 10, 

Simon Butler 36. 
C 

'l'homas Carter 8. 
l·J'iiliam Clrn/f,y ib. 
Rohut C!urry ii•. 
Wil/i-,m Com/,.y ib. 
Wilham Co11Jtt ib. 
w ALTER CR ADOCK. l, 4, 86. 
JoHN CRAG~ 10, 17. 

Dr, Cn1s~ 44· 
D. 

-David Davis . 6, 7, &c. 19. 
.o·avid Davis, America 34, 35· 
JLeyfou Davis 9· 
John Davis . . 14. 
l-Iugh Davis, America 36, 37· 
John Davis, his Afliflant 37. 
James Davis, America 36. 
John Davih Swanfea 41, F-· 
Nathan Davis • 29, 31, 43· 
JAMES DAVIS, of Merthyr 46. 
William Davis, America 40, 49· 
-Griffith Davi1: 51, 66, 
·Thomas Davis 54, 70. 
Thomas Davis, Rock 57• 
David Davis, Aberduar 63. 
BenjalJ!in Davis . 72.. 
Samfon Davis ib. 
'Stephen Davis 68. 
Evan David . :.5. 
Evan David, Bcthcfda S4, 72. 
John David 25. 
Thomas DaviJ 51, &z. 
Roger I'avi~ 43, 52. 
Morgan David 51. 
Thomas Day id, Cilfowyr 70. 
Mofes David 62.. 
Ienkin DaviJ 7r. 
Job David • ih. 
Henry David. 72.. 
Rees David ib. 
James Drewett 64. 
Charles Doe 46. 
John Duckfiehl 61. 

E 
Jofeph Eaton . 
lf,i'ac Eaton, his Son 
"fl~omas E<lwarJs 

35, 49· 
24. 
10, 

Morg.1n Edwards, M.A. 
Nicholas Edwards 
Evan Edwards . 
Watkin Edwards, his Son 
Thomas Edwards 

Page. 
52 , 59· 

39· 
42, 64. 

64. 
5l, H• 
67, 69 . Miles Edwards, his Son 

John Edwarc.J.s 17, 
James Edwards 
William Erbury 

I 8, 201 22. 

64. 
3, 4• 

Thomas Eva.-.s 1 
Caleb Evnns 
John Evans j 
Hugh Evans, M.A. 
Caleb Evam, D. D. 
John Evans • 
Hugh Evans, Radnorll;ure 
John Evans . 
John EvaJJs, America 
Davi_d Evans, ~ilfowyr 
Da-v,d Evans., Conwil 
Da:vid Evans, Dola11 . 
David Evans, Bigglefwade 
David Evans, Tliorn 

. DaviJ Evans, Graig 
Rees Evans 
Peter Evans 
Caleb Evans 
M<'lt'g:m Evans 
BENJAMIN EVANS 

F 
Bnr,ard Foftar 
GEORGE Fox 
Enoch Francis 

. I. 

18. 
:aB, 3 r. 

35· 
55· 
62. 

67, 7 5· 
7r. 
72.. 
70. 

H• 6J. 
64. 
65. 

66, 74. 
n-

-Ii, 51. 
I 7• 

37, 5,, 
4!, 46. Abel Francis . 

Tonathan Francis 
Benjamin Francis 

• 52. 
5 9, 68, 72. 

G. 
DJniel Garnon 61. 
Charle3 Garfon rn, 15. 
Samuel George 62. 
Francis Giles 18, 20. 

John Gill, D. D. 5;, 56. 
Fdw<1rd Green JO. 

Henry Gregory 18, ~o, ~7. 
Griffith Griffiths I r. 
Harry Griffiths 14. 
Thomas Griffiths 2 ,, 2~. 

Morgan Griffiths 25, 27, 50. 
John Griffiths . • 29. 
Evan Griffiths, Efq. . 31. 
Benjamin Griffiths, America 34,,+1, 
.-!he! Gnffit.h.,, his Son 35. 
Samuel Griffiths 6r. 
John Grifliths, his Father 63. 

F 1. Johll 
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Page. 
H. 

John Harris • 3i, 4J, 49· 
il'lorgan Han-is, hi_! Son 4i, 51, H· 
Morgan Ha"!Tis, his Son 7S· 
Miles Harm 42.., 44, 45, 66. 
Caleh Harris 54, 56, 
Charles Harris 66. 
William Harris 70. 
R.icl,ard Harr{/on 
Anthonv Harry 
Thom:i.s Henry 
William Herbert 
Thomas Hi/In 
Robert Hopkins 
iohn 1-iorkins 
G1·iffith Howell 
James Hugh 
~amuel Hugh 
William Hughes 
David Hughes 

I. 
Jacob lfaac 

I 6. 
10, 15, 17. 

62. 
48, I2• 

65. 
JO. 
68. 

2.1, 2_5, 31. 
II. 

36. 
69. 
'J. 

56. 
]-

Thomas James 10,1 5. 
David James 22. 

James James 24, 47· 
Jolhua James 29, 44· 
Philip James 30, 33· 
S1:•11ucl Jmncs, his Son , ' 30. 
Johnjames, America ,5. 
John ames, Rhydwilim 53, 60. 
David James 38; 42• 
Lewis James . . 60, 64. 
Nathaniel Jenkins, America 33,35. 
John Jenkins 2.5, 40--47. 
E,·an Jenkins, his Son 52--56. 
1ofeph Jenkins, D. D. his Son 52.. 
t,,-AN JoHN , , • 46. 
Thomas Jones 10, 1 51 17. 
Thomas J oqes, America 44, 48, 49· 
Samuel Jones, D. D. 49· 
Morgan Jones • 14, 17, 18. 
Morgan Jones . ib. 
Morgan Jones, Swanfea 2.9, 36, 45. 
Morgan Jones, L.L.D. his Grand-

fun • 55· 
Richard Jones , 5. 
Richard Jones, Dolau 56, 63. 
Jenkin Jones 16, 17; 19. 
Jenkin Jones, America 34. 
\Viaiaru Jones, 20, 2.1, 2.5, 2.7, 31. 
Robert Jones • 22. 

Samuel Jones, America 2.4,-2.8, 35. 
Sam. Jones,Cilfowyr 2.I, 30,42.,48. 
SA_M. Jo,iEs, Glamorgann,ire 2.5. 
Griffith Jones, 42., 43, 50-55. 
George Jones, • 24, 2. 5. 
Philip Jones, 39, 40. 
Philip :Jones, Upton 40. 
Edmund Jone,, his Son 40. 

P"ge. 
EnMUN1' JONES Monnumtl1l11ire 

45, 4~-
Rees Joncs • s,,51,6:. 
Rees Jones, Pentre 66, 72.. 
Ifaac Jones, his Son , 6(,. 
Davul Jones, Wrexham 68. 
Davi,\ Jones, Llanwenarth 6,~. 
David Jones, Pen-y-garn 6,8. 
Morris Jones 7 5. 
Thomas Jofeph 9, 15, 19. 

K. 
Bmj.,,,,in Keacl, 

L, 
Thomas Lewis u,, 
Thomas Lewis, Exeter 65. 
Timothy Lewis . 37, 40. 
JENKIN LEWIS , 46. 
David Lewis, Hengoed 50, 
David· Lewis, Llanglofl;an H· 
Francis Lewis . ' 69, 
Thomas Llewelyn, !'.,.L.D.52,66,6'9. 
James Lodwick • 54; 60; 

M. • 
1/aac l,farlo._w • , • z_.1. 
Hugh Matthews ~z, ~Jilt; 
Anthony Matthews 3(!· 
Simon Matthews • i6. 
William Matthews ib. 
Thomas Mattl1ias 37, 47, 53, 
Samuel Medley 68. 
Arthu'r Melchior 36. 
William Meredith 40, 52., 
John Mildmay 8. 
William Milman 17, 2.0, zz. 
Jo.KN MooN . 17, 18. 
Robert Morgan· 10, 15, 17, 2.0, Ji• 
Nathaniel Morgan z;, 41, 43. 
Abel Morgan 2.6, 35, 37, 38, 41. 
Enoch Morgan, his Br9ther 3Z, 34. 
Abel Morgan • 3z. 
John· Morgan • . 33· 
Robert Morgan of London 33, 34. 
Philip Morgan 41, 46, 48, 66. 
John Morgan, Cilfowyr 51, 59. 
John Morgan, Maes-y•berllan 72.. 

Henry Morgan - 5,. 
William Morgan ib. 
David Morris 7~. 
Seth Morris ib'. 
Thomas Morris 72. 
fohn Myles 5, 9, 10, 14, 17, 18, 2.1. 
Richard Myles • . 36., 

N. 
'Joi,,, Norcot 
John D. Nicholas 

o. 
2.5. 

51, 60, 

JAMES OWEN , 25. 

David Owen 44, 48, 61. 
David Owen, his Son • 69. 

ThQffia; 



I N D E X t, 1' Jf A M 2 !. 

P. 
Thoma9 Parry 10, 20, 33, 34. 
lohn Penry 5. 
L._ PERROTT 45• 
William Phillips 29, 38, 49· 
William Phillips, Jlethefda 51. 
fohn Phillips. 4r, 44· 
Henry Phillipi 64. 
Thomas Phillips 67, 68. 
Benjamin Phillips 72. 
'John Piggot 14· 
Vavafor Powell 4, 16, 18, 20, 86. 
David Powell . 72. 

John Price • 18. 
ohn Price, Llanwenarth 68. 

J ofeph Price . 40. 
Thomas Price- . 29, 40. 
Chriftopher Price 18, 20, 21-26. 

\.Vm. Pricharu 9, 10, 15, 21, 29, Jr. 
Walter l'rolfer 6, 15, 16, 17, 19. 
Thomas Proud 9, 17, 19. 

~ 
';I'homas QEnrel 20, 22., 33, 43· 

R. 
Thomas.David Rees 25, &c. 31, 32. 
David Rees H, 45, 46, 47· 
Peter Rees 3 3· 
T acob Rees 50. 
beorge Rees . 60, 63, 68. 
Morgan Rees, I,lanelli 69. 
Morgan Rees, Pen-y-g:irn 7z, 
Gabriel Rees • • ib. 
David Richard 50, 53, 55• 
William Richards 73. 
fohn Richaru 51, 6.2, 6 3. 
D,\NIEL Rooms ,+6. 
Richard Roff er I o, 1 5. 
l'Yilliam Rider 48. 

s. 
'Jvfeph Stalford S. 
':Jof,ph :!te1mett, D. D. 34. 
Sqmuel SJennett1 D. D. :22, 41, 6:2. 
John Spencer u. 
-- Sorency 36. 
Evan ;aundars 52. 
DaviJ Saunllars 63 . 

• T. 
William Thomas ' 9, 1 5, 1 ,, 19. 

Howell Tho□as ii,. 
Lewis Thomas 20, &c. 27, ;o. 
Rhydderch Thom3s 15. 
JoHN THOMAS , • 25, 

Owen Thomas, America p. 
Elifha Thomas, A rnBrica ib. 

Page. 
Morgan Thomas 36. 
William Thomas, America 17. 
John Thoma, ib. 
Timothy Thomas, Perfhore 39. 
Tim. Thor.1as, Aberd,nr 52, 60,&c. 
Timothy Thomas, Gqig 70. 
Evan Tho'Tlas 47, 4'.3, 69. 
Evan Thomas, Bri<lgwater ~7-
Davi<l Thomas, Cilfowyr 50, 54, 6>
David Thomas, Pant-te~ ,9, 62, 69. 
David Thomas, Rhydwilim 60. 
John Thomas 52,58,61,71. 
Griffith Thoma~ 53, 54, 60. 
Jolhua Thomas, Leomintler 

54, 55, 56. 
Jo1T111a Thomas, Lymington t.3. 
William Thomas, Blaenau 58, 
Zechariah Thomas 6 3, 68, 7,. 
Thomas Thomas 63, 69. 
Daniel Thomas, Henley 6 3. 
Daniel Thomas, Rhydwilim 69. 
Jam~s Thomas 69, 72. 
Lewrs Thomas :-2. 
'Joh" 'Tombs, B. D. 10. 
Samuel -Tull i. 

v. 
Howell Vaughan 
HENRY VAUC.HAN 

w. 

3, 10. 

JO-

Roger Walker 4r, 50, 54, 57; 
FowLE!'- WALKEII. 46, 47. 
Tiyimas Watkins rn,, 5, •7, 20,&c. 
Howell Watkins . . IO. 

E<lmunJ Watkins 52, 56, 7J. 
William Watkins 63. 
Richard Watkins 69. 
Henry Williams 18, 20. 

Walter Williams u• 
William Williams, Olchan 46, 64. 
Wm.Wil!i:ims, Ebenezer 62, 64, 74, 
Wm.Williams, Maes-y-berllan 71_ 
~lorgan Williams 2:. 

Rich. \Viliiams 2 S, ~7, &c. 40, &c: 
DAVI o \V!LLIAMS 46, 
J:1mes Williams 37, 39, 50, 53. 
DANIELW<LLIAMs,D,D. 4-l-
Thom:is Wilfams 
Griffith Williams 
John Williams 
Samue.' I rit(on 
Charles Winter 
-- \VooLASTON 

--WROTW: 

47, 52_ 
... ~ 

59, 64, 6f 
5i. 

44, 47, _:;,, 55. 
23. 

3, + 

Among thefe names there are a few who v,-ere not 1-1 inifiers; but 

they were either eminently ufeful to the churches at home, or as emi

grants to America*· It is not now certain how many of the mcifongers 

;)\ AmcricJ, or Am. after :i name, denotes that \he reorton emigrated ro ih.it cour,try. 
of 
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of (hi, chu,·ches in the time of the Commonwealth \\'ere preachers; hut, 

u they attended the Affociatiom, feiveral of them are recorded here. 
This Index contains perhaps the names of all the minillers mentic,ne,I 

j n the preceding Trac, ; hnt they are not rcfer~e,\ to here as often as fome 

of them are named, yet, in general, their firft appearance in the Alfo

ciarion, and their clofe of life, is reforred to. 

This is not pretended to be a hiftory of the Wcllh churches, hut of the 
A!Tociations, and of the MiniCl:ers c!i,fl_y con<:erned in them; a numl>er 

prayed ~t thofe meetings who arc not named here; and there are miniller• 
of the lafi ce11L·,,1 y menlioncd here who \II ere not in the Affociation. 

GENER.AL OBSERVATtONS. 

1. Though moil: of the Baptifts in the Princ,ipality have been in con-

11e:i.:ion with the Affociation from the beginning of this century, however 

it was before, yet there h;,ve been fome of them in that country ever 

!nee 1640, or earlier, who never entered into this connexion. The 4th 

.and 5th pages of this Hiftory inform us how aaive Meff. Cradock an4 

Powell were, who encouraged mixed communion of P~do and Antip~do 

Baptiils. Probably every congTegation of Nonconformiffs in that country, 

e:xccpt O1chon, were of mixed principles, till Mr. J. Myles and his friends 

formed a cnurch of profeffed Baptifts, in 1649. Mr. Cradock refided 
fome time at \Vre:i:ham; and Mr. Vavafor Powell near Newtown, in 
1'.-!u'.'ltgomcryfuire: their congTegations were profeffedly mixed. Some 

years after the death of Mr. Morgan Lloyd, at Wrexham, Mr. John Evans 

(father of !he late Dr. John Evans, author of Sermons on the C.:hriftian 

Temper), fettled t'bere about ;663. The peopl,e were mixed; he and 

they were friendly. When a11y one wifhed to be baptizcd, Mr. Thomas 
Loe, of \Varri!lgttm, moftly adminiftered the ordinance to them. Mr. 

Evans died about 1700. He was fucceedeJ by Mr: Jenkin Thomas; and 
lie by Mr. John Williams, both Independents: but the latter, upon ccin

vici:ion, was baptized by immer!ion about 1715. The mini.(lers have 

heen Baptifts ever fince; and rhe church remained mixed till lately, if jt 
,s ,,ot fo no,v. For many years the Independents in communion were 

very few. This people never were in the Affociation. Mr. V. Powell's 

church was moftly in Montgomeryfh.ire; iL lay very wide, and w~ mixt. 

He w:i.s fucceeded by Mr. Henry Williams, and the latter by Mr. Reynold 

\•,ilfon .: the(e were Baptifts; bl!t they had alfo Independent colleagues. 

-The Society was qjvided into three; but there has been no Baptift

minifter i-efident with ·either of them fince about 1737. Llanbrynmair is 

now by far the chief congregation of the three, in which there are but 

few Baptilts at prefent. But this church of Mr.Vavafo; Powell's was never 

in the Alfociation. 

There was formerly II fmall Baptift congregation at Glafcoomb, RaJ-

11.odhire; but it does not appear that they ever had more tban one paltor, 

Mr. Thomas Lewi!, who died in 17 35, 2nd the few members did nol long 

run·ive. They did n1JJ bi:long to lhe Aff'ociation, 
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S. About r 740, quarterly meetings were frt up: tnefe were a k.in·'. ,0 f 

illferior Alfociati<>ns: two minifiers preached, an<l foveral prayeil ; the 

afternoon generally was fpent in improving converfation and confultation 

for the welfare of the churchca, Thofe me4'tings are oow numcruu~, 

drvided into c,mvenient diftrich. 

3, When {hangers hear that at a~ Alfo1iation nin•e or ten thoufanci 
people :ltten<l1 more or lefs as the place is inore or lef~ central, they 

fllay well wonder how all can be accommodated, The manner of doing: 

it is briefly thus : a piece of ground is taken, near ro the rrieetin;-hoo1fe:,, 

which is kept up early in the Spring, and by June the grafs is good. Be

fore 17901 when the Alfociation was divided into three, it was fometima. 

necelfary to prepa<re for feV'en or eight hundred horfes, which- graze in the 
time of fervice·: two or three perfons were appointed to- take care of 

Chem. The inihabit:ints, for five or fix miles round the plaec, provide 
lodgings for the- {hangers, and good entertainment for man and horfe, 
gratis. The generofity of the country is fuch, that, at thefe times, all 

dcfcriptions of perfons open their doors cordially, whether religions or 
not, gentlemen as v,;ell as farmers, The leading men of the congreg3tion 

ltnow befOf"e hand where to fend tWOj four, fix, or more gueih, and there 

are perfons prefent reapy to take them to their refpecbile ioJgings. On 
fhe Tuefday evening there is a meeting,-,,Jmoft on purpole to .;.<;commo
tlate the {hangers. They generally take their horfes with them ; anc:I. 

where they lodge that night they are commonty che next. The chief 
public day is th'e Wednefday. Thurfday iD the afternoon they fet out oft 

their return. They fu1> and breakfa.ft where they lodge. The peopl~ 

• liefore-hand bake a quantity of good bread, an<l brew good table-beeT, 

and put it in the veftry, or forne convenient piace; this; with cheefe 

and l>uUer,--makes their dinner on Wednefday, which they take, in and 

about the meeting-houfe on tables, boards, and- as they caD. Ai no, 
meeting-houfe will contain the people, a temporary pulpit is prepare,! 

u1 the· moft convenient place, th:1t the auditory may hear in the houfe 

and out : it is fo covered as to prevent the fun· and rain from ce,ming to 

the minifter, The multitude is peculiarly numerous on the Wednef,lay, as 

all the neighbourhoo<l llock together on that day. The aocommodatio•1s ace 
made at the expence of the church where the Alfociation meets, but tr::. vel

fing expcn-ces lie upon the melfengers aml the churd1ei which fend them. 

4. Of late years, the cxclnfions in thcfe churches mak.e a difagreeabk 
;,.ppearance, an<l it will be wet-I to be very cautic•us in ;,.Jrnitti11!'; mem
bers; but when crowtls make a profetTion, which has bee1>-happdy th" 

Qafe of late yeJrs, it is no wonder tltere thou!J be ftony-grouud hea,ers ~mo:,; 

them. And in judging of this c3fe, we :ire to confi,ler the number ;,f mem, 
tiers in a church. There the number of the whole is fmall, it would l,e .\ 

"K•i<le breach to exclude ten or more in a year; but when the members of a 

church are from fix to ei?ht hundre,1 or more, the Clf@ is materi3lly :ii• 

lercJ, It is a iuuJ cv1ilence of the care in <lifcipli11e, when ther,e :1.rc 
ria;l1teut:s 
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tightcons exclufions, ff pcrfons come in nnawares, when <lifcoverecl they 

arc call out. The number of their refl:ore<l annually is very co'nJi<lerable; 

·,diich is :rn additional proof of their care and difcipline. 

5. Mr. Moi-gan Edw:irds's" Materials towards a Hiftory of the Bapti.Cb 

in Pennfylvlnia" mention and dcfcribe Len firji-day Baptift churches in 

that province in 1770. The major part of the conftituents and minifters 

of thefe were from the ancient Britons. 

r. Pcnne-pcd-, now Lower Dublin, the firft Baptilt church in the pro

Yince, formed in Jan. 1687-ll; conftfted then of eleven members, .and 
their then pallor, for a fhort ti1rie, Of the eleven, five were from Wales; 

one of whom, Mr. Samuel Jones, was the moft ufeful memb~r in that 

church for thirty-four years; a conftderable part of that time he preached 

to them as affiftant, paftc>1:, or colleague, See above page 24. The chief 

paftorsof that chnrch fmce have heen Melf. Evan Morgan, Samuel Jones,. 
Atrel Morgan, Jenkin Jones, aud the prefent Dr. Samuel Jones, all natives 

of the Principality. This church has .had Englilhmen for p:i.ftors'; or mini
ilers, about thirty yean· of the time ftnce 1688. 

:t. The next Baptifl: church there was at Weljl, 'l'ra8. The conftituent!i 

.and firft paftor were from Wales; and all the paftors from 1701 to 1769, 
were from the fame country. See page 28, 32, -J4', 3·5. 

3. The third church there tvas :tt Great Valley, formed in 1711. Thej• 
likewife, paftor an<l churc·h, were from Wales. An·d fo was their fecond 

paftor, Thefe two ferved th.e church honourably from I 711 to 1778. 

See page JS, 36, 37• 
4. The next church in the Materials.is Brar,diwine. Though the con

fiituents there feem to have been a mixture of Englilh and Wellh, and firft 

and fecond pallor 11atives of America, yet they were formed by M.-. Abel 

?-.,forgan's help ; an<l the fecon<l pallor was fon of a minifter from Wales .. 

~' l',fontgo,,ury, conftitute<l 1719; the members chiefly from Wales, 

an<l their minifl:ers from the fame country, See page 34, 35, 37, 41, and 

alfo Mr. Edwards', Materials. 

6. r,,1pelzako11. Of the pallor an<l couftituents, fee page 48, 49· 
7. Southampton, according to· Mr. Edwards's Materials, is a kind 0£ 

mixture of Englifh and Wellh. 
8. P/,iladclpl,ia is faid to have been formed, orre-conftitute<l, in 1746 :· 

he firfr an,! fecon<l paftor from Wales. Of Mr. Jenkin Jones, fee a hin~ 

page H, of Mr. M. Edwards, page 52, 59. 
9. Nrr.v 1Jritai11, to be fure, from Wales, the minifters, and moft of th~ 

1;<rntlitneuts, to 1770, fee pago 49. 

10. Konolowa, the youngeft church in tl,11 province in 1770, was fo1med 

.l'n 1765. The conllituents,· hy thei1· names, feem not to have origin?.ted 

from Wales; bm the:r firll p~ftor <li<l, though probably he himfdf was 

born in America. 
TJiis tkelch !hews that Wales is to he confidered as the parent of the 

i.aptifl denomina,ion in l'enn[ylvania. 

THE. EN II, 




